
MEMORANDUM 

Memo Date: October 18, 2010 
Public Hearing Date: November 3, 2010 

TO: 

DEPARTMENT: 
PRESENTED BY: 
AGENDA ITEM TITLES: 

Board of County Commissioners 

Public Works, Land Management DiVision, Planning Department 

Step~chulZ, Associate Planner 

Eleventh Reading/Public Hearing/Deliberation: Ordinance No. PA 
1249 I In The Matter Of Co-Adopting The Florence Realization 2020 
Comprehensive Plan, and Associated Refinement Plans, As Applicable 
Within The Urban Growth Boundary Outside Florence City Limits, And 
Adopting Savings and Severability Clauses (File No. PA 08-5363, 
Florence Periodic Review Work Tasks No.2, 3, 4, 5, 7, & 8, and Updated 
Comprehensive Plan Map and Housekeeping Amendments) (PM & NBA 
9/17108, 10/01108, 12/10108, 418/09, 7/22/09, 1212109, 2117110, 5119/10, 
8125/10, 9/15/10) 

Tenth Readingl Public Hearing/Deliberation: Ordinance No, 7·081 In 
The Matter Of Amending Chapter 10 of Lane Code To Revise And Add 
Provisions For The Interim Urbanizing Combining District (lU) Applicable 
Within The Florence Urban Growth Boundary. (LC 10.122-10,10.122-13, 
10.122-14,10.122-15,10.122-30) (PM & NBA 11105/08; 12/10/08; 418/09, 
7/22/09,12/2/09,2117/10,5/19/10,8125/10,9/15/10) 

------------------------------ -----------........ ----.. ------------

The Board of Commissioners has continued the public hearing and kept the record open for these 
Ordinance proceedings since the September 15, 2010 Public Hearing to allow time for Florence City 
Council to consider the new proposed language that modifies Exhibit B to City Ordinance No. 18, 
Series 2009 which was made part of Exhibit A to County Ordinance No. PA 1249 on February 17, 
2010. The City has not scheduled the topic for Council consideration; therefore, staff recommends 
another roll of these two items to a date certain in 2011. 

Additional submittals to the written record are attached. 

Attachments 

1. Exhibit 73 - cover letter for two studies submitted on 9/20/10 by Heceta Lake Joint Venture. 
2. Exhibit 74- Response to Congress on Use of Decentralized Wastewater Treatment Systems (US 

EPA Report dated April 1997) 
3. Exhibit 75 - Clean Water Services DNA Fingerprinting of Bacterial Sources in the Tualatin Sub

basin dated 2005. 

Ordinance No. PA 1249 - Florence Comp Plan 
Ordinance No. 7'()8 - LC10 Amendments 
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The Heceta Lake Joint Venture 

Department of Public Works 
Land Management Division 
Attention: Kent Howe 
125 E. 8th Ave. 
Eugene, OR 97401-2926 

9/20/2010 

ORO. NO. PA.I'd-1.j 0) t 'J • oz 
P.A. NO.CK .53173 
OATE:qp"l)EXHIBITNO. ?~ 

RE: City of Florence Drinking Water Protection Plan and Overlay 
Zone 

I have enclosed two studies that I think can be an educational tool in 

evaluating issues, concerns and potential policies that may be 

proposed in regards to the above item. 

E:l(~,b·r\"-.tt7.!1- 1. RESPONSE TO CONGRESS ON 

USE OF DECENTRALIZED WASTEWATER 

TREATMENT SYSTEMS 

(US ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY OFFICE OF WATER 

OFFICE OF WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

APRIL 1997) 

fJ;,b'[ -t.Js- 2. CLEAN WATER SERVICES 

DNA FINGERPRINTING OF BACTERIA SOURCES IN THE 

TUALATIN SUB-BASIN 

The Heceta Lake Joint Venture 
6860 SW Boeckman Road + Wilsonville + Oregon 97070 

Phone 503-685-9283 + Fax 503-682-1747 + Email: Mvinvestment@comcast.net 
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The Heceta Lake Joint Venture 

Bacteria DNA Fingerprinting - Final 2005 

A short review of the studies is revealing. 

In the response to congress, the EPA found that in some instances, 

newer septic systems on large lots are superior to centralized 

collection systems. and more economical. 

In the clean water services DNA fingerprinting of bacteria sources 

study. only 4% of E. coli isolates came from humans. (see page 3 of 33 

pie chart) 

The worst results as shown on the pie chart on page 4 of 33, the grab 

samples were taken from the Durham Wastewater Treatment Plant out 

fall. 

A careful review of the North Florence Dunal Aquifer Study concluded 

that the land could safely accommodate septiC systems at a density of 

2.9 dwelling units per acre. 

Since the date of that study, a vast majority of the land mass in 

question has been down zoned to 1 dwelling unit per each 10 acre 

parcel, and up to 1 dwelling unit per 80 acres. Land divisions for the 

majority of properties have been severely restricted, and may never be 

developed. 

The Heceta Lake Joint Venture 
6860 SW Boeckman Road. Wilsonville. Oregon 97070 

Phone 503-685-9283. Fax 503-682-1747. Email: Mvinvestment@comcast.net 



The Heceta Lake Joint Venture 

An additional factor is the amount of acreage above the aquifer owned 

by the US Government, the State of Oregon and Lane County, which 

will never be developed. 

The Reserve at Heceta Lake which is developed at 1.5 dwelling units 

per acre and is one of the few developments holding valid septic 

system permits must meet the new strict standards developed by the 

State D.E.O .. 

Mike 

Mike Van 

Mike Van Investment Real Estate 

6860 SW Boeckman Road 

Wilsonville, Oregon 97070 

~ce: 503~85-9283 

Fax:503~82-1747 

Cell: 503-807-7555 

Email: mvinvestment@comcast.net 

The Heceta Lake Joint Venture 
6860 SW Boeckman Road • Wilsonville. Oregon 97070 

Phone 503-685-9283. Fax 503-682·1747. Email: Mvinvestment@comcasl.net 



Mike Van Investment Real Estate 

Department of Public Works 
Land Management Division 
Attention: Kent Howe 
125 E. 8th Ave. 
Eugene, OR 97401-2926 

RE: Septic Systems and Pollution 

Ken~ 

9/15/10 

I found an interesting study that sheds some light on the issue above 
and indicates additional steps that can be taken to find real sources 
of pollution. 

~ I ~ _,;.<-0 -

Mike Van 

Mike Van 
Mike Van Investment Real Estate 
6860 SW Boeckman Road 
Wilsonville, Oregon 97070 
Office: 503-685-9283 
Fax: 503-682-1747 
Cell: 503-807-7555 
Email: mvinvestment@comcast.net 

6860 SW Boeckman Rd., Wilsonville, Oregon 97070. Phone (503) 685-9283. Fax 
(503) 682-1747 • E-Mail Address:Mvinvestment@comcast.net • Cell (503) 807-7555 
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April 1997: . 
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RESPONSE 1'0 CONGRESS ON· 
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April 1997 
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EXECUTIVE SUMl\tARY 
. . 

Adequately managed decentralized Wastewater syStems lire ~ cdst-elreCtive and long.t~ 
option formeCtmg public health and water quality goals. particularly in less dense~y populated 

'. areas. Small commUnities' wastewater needs are Currently 10 percent of total wastewater . 
demands. Decentralized systems serve approximately 25 percent of the U$:· population, and 
approximately 37 percent of new d.eVelopment. This docum.ent addresses the Congressional' . 
House Appropriations Cormnitt.ee's request that EPA report on; 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

the Agency's analysis of the benefits of decentralized wastewater system 
8ltematives compared to cummt(i.e.; centr8Iiz&:I) systems; 
the potCntial savingiI and/or costs associated with the use ofthesealtemimves; 
the ability of the Agency to implimrent these alternatives Within the current , 

. statutory and regulatory. structure; and ' . 
the plans of the Agency, ifany, to implement any such altemative measures using' 
funds appropriated in fiscai year 1997. J" .. 

Also addressed in this response is the Committee's inqUiry on the role of Rural Electric' 
Cooperatives in upgrading rural drinking water and wastewater facilities.. . . 

. I 

BACKGROUND. 

Well through the first half of this century. wastewater mlIIIlIgeJIllmt entJilled either 
centmlized collection Sewers with·SOlIIe type of treatment.facility fur t!Je highly populated areas, 
or conveotional onsite systenis (or!iometim.es cesspools) for small towns, suburban and rural 
8reas. With the passagll of the Clean Water Act (CWA), P.L. 92·500 in October 1972, Wliich . 
contained a national poli,cy to provide fImdi:ilg for Publicly owned treatment works and'a goal. to 
~re our. Jakes and streams, mosfcommunities selected centralized systems which ~ 
eligible for funding by the federal government. The 1977 ameDdments to the CW A required 
communitj.es to t:Yamine pr consider.alternatives:to convenlional systems. and provided a 

. financial set"aside for such)Xe8tment systems 10 be.built Approximately 2.700 facilities 
utilizing ~ve and/or alteqlative.technologies were ~ through this grant program. 
which ended in 1990. Incentive set-aside furuiing was not continued UDder the Clean warS State . 
Re.volving Fund (SRF) program. Given the billioils-of dollarS in remaining needs fur upg1'Ilded 
and new wastewater facilities (EP A,.1993), communities must look even closer at alternative 
technologies fur meeting their needs.' . , . . ' .' 

. One area of concern is failing or obsolete wasteWater sy_in less .denselypopulated 
areas .. When these syStems were :firSt built, colJl!llon practice'was to install the leaSt costly 
solution, which was ~ot necessarily the most appropriate solution for the conditions. For a 
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variety of reasons, these systems are failing. Both centralized and decentralized SYstem , 
alternatives need to be considered in upgrading failing systems to provide the most appropriate 
and cost-effective solution to wastewater trcaiment problems. ThiS document addresses the 
issues raised when conSidering decentrallzCd treatment options. ' . :: 

'. , 

BENEFITS OF DECE~ SYSTEMS 

Decentralized systems are appropriate for many types of communities and coDditions. 
Cost-effectiveness" is a primary consideration for selecting·these systems and is sUIlllIlllIize<l' 
below. A list of some of the benefits of using decentralized systemS follows: 

o Protects Public Health and the Enyironment Properly managed decentralized wastewater 
systems can provide the treatnient necessary to protect public health and meet water 
quality standards, just as well as centralized systems. Decentralized systems can be'sited, 
designed, installed mid openled to meet all federal and state 'required effiUerrt standards. 
Effective advanced treatment units are available for additional nutrient removal and 
disinfection requirements. Also, these systems can bIllpto promote better watershed 
management by avoiding the P9tentially large transfers of water from one watershed to 
another that can occur with centralized treatment 

o Appropriate for LoW Density Communjties. In small comIilunities with low population 
densities, the most cost-effective option is· often ~ decentmlized system. ' 

o A,pprnpriate for Varyjng Site Condjtions. Decentralized systems are suitable for a variety 
of site conditions, including shallow water tables or bedrOck, low-permeability soils, and 
small lot sizes. ' 

o Additional Benefits. Decentralized systems are suitable for ecologically sensitive areas 
(where advanced treatment, such as nutrient removal or disinfection is necessmy). Since 
centralized systi:ms require collection of wastewater fur an entire community at 
substantial cost; decentnilized systems, when properly installed, operated 8nd maintained, 
can achieve significant cost savings while recharging local aquifers and providing other 
water reuse opPortunities close to points of wa.stewater generation. . 

POTENTIAL COSTS AND SAVINGS 

Decentralized onsite and cluster wastewater systems can be the most cost-effective oPtion 
in areas where developing or extending centralized trcatm~t is too expensive (e.g" nmiI areas, 
hilly terrain). Cost estimates on a national basis for all decentralized systems are difficult to 
develop due to the varying conditions of each community. The comparisons presented in this 
document suggest tha~ decentralized systems are typically cost-effective in rural areas. ·For smaI1 
communities and areas on the.pmges of urban areas, both decentralized and centralized systems 
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(or combinations) can be cost-effective, dependin!!, on the sIte cqnditions and distance to existing 
seWeI1 .. 

OVERCOMING BARRIERS TO IMPLEMENTING DECENTR..A1.lzEJ) SYSTEMS 
. -. 

Sevend barriers; listed below, inhibit the expanded use of decentralized wastewater 
systems. Stiggested ways to overcome the barriei:s _ate also Provided. The. barriers and 
sUSgemOJ!S address a wide range of issues and apply to the various organizlilions associated with 
implementing decentralized systems. 

o Lack ofKnowiedfle and Public Misperce,ptjdn. The perception of some homeowners, 
realtors, and developers that centra!ized systems ate better for propetty values 1I!ld me 
more acceptable tIuin decen1ralized S)'SIetDs. even if they me far In()re costly; makes it 
dllIiCult to demonstrate that properly designed and managed decentralized systems can 

. provide equal or mORl cOst-effective service. Also, many resUiators and wastewater 
engineers are not comfortable with decentralized systems due to a lack of knowledge. 
Decentralized systems, particularly the non-ci>nventionaf types. are not included in most 
college and technical instruCtioual prognims. -' 

Overcoming !be Bamer. Professional training and certificatiOn progralns should include 
decentralized tn:at:!Dent systems. Educational materials for homeowneJ:s should exPwn 
proper operation and majntenan<:<: practices and the consequences of f.ailuies. . 

- , . 

o .Legislative and Rell!Ilatory Constraints., State CDlIbllDg legislation that provides the 
necessary legal poWers for carrying out important IIIlIlIligement fimctions may be absent, 
vague, or not clearly applicable to decellhalizOO systems. ,Most importantly, in almost all 
states. legislative authority for centralized and decentra.tized wastewater systems is split 
'between at least two state agenoies. Itis also conunon for legislative authority for 
decentralized systems to be split between state and local governments. resulting ili further 
confusion regarding accoUDtability and prognlm coordination. Under these CQnditions, 
decentralized ~ systems bavenot gai,ned eqnal stature with centraI.i.zed facilities ' 
for puelic health a,nd environmental protection. ' 

, -
Many states and localities also Rlly on inflexible and prescriptive regulatory codes for, . 
decentralized systems, and often allawonly the use of conventional septic sysimns. 
Where alternative systems are approved, approval often involves a lengthy process. As a 
resnlt, an onsitesystem that may be inadequate (because the system could not operate 

. under the specmrsite-llOOditions) or a needlessly expensive cenImlized system or 
expansion may be selected.' '-

Oyen;mpjng the Barrjer.States should-be enCOUraged to develop or iInprove enabling 
legislation that allows the creation of 1llIIDIlgelllen agencies and empowers new or 
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existing .organizations to carry aut management functiOns for decentralized wastewirter 
systems. AlsO, states shauld consider consolidating legal authority for ceritralizecl and 
decentralized wastewater systems under. a sin!p1l Slate agency So that all wastewater 
management.optians are revi~ mare Cquit$IY .. ' ." : : 

State and local regulatory codes should be revised to allow the selectian of decentralizecI 
systeDis based on their ability to meet public health aDd eImtonmenta) protectian' . 
performance standards, just as centralized systems are now. The develapJllent and use .of 

model codes can facilitate thiS process. 

o Lack of Management PwrmmS" F!'W oommjlnities haw developed the l'IecesSaiy 
organinrtional structures to effectively. manage decentraiized wastewater systems, 
although such manageIIleIlt programs are considered commonplsce fur centralized 
wastewater facilities aDd for Other services (e.g., electric, telephone, water). Without 
such management, decentralized systems III8Y not provide adequate treatment of 
wastewater. 

Oyercomini the Barrier: Management progiams shOuld be developed on state, regional. 
or iocallevels, as ilppioptiaU:, to ensure thi¢ deCentra!m:d wastewater systenls are sited, 
designed, installed, operated, and maintained properly and that they ctmtinUe to mee). 
public health and water qualitY perfollIUlJllle standards. Examples.of possible 
management structures (see Appendix C) should be provided to muoicipaIities (e.g., 
public ownership/private mairrtenanee). Ex.8mples of succeSsful attempts of . 
implementing management programs,should be highlighted (see AppCndix E for case 
~ili~. " . 

o Ljability aDd _"mini Fees. HomeoWDl'll'S ~ developeis are often tm\villing to 
accept the responsibility and potential liability associated with unfamiliar systems ~ as 
those providing decCntraIized treatment Also, engineers' fees are often based on a 
percentage of project cOst and have little incentive for, desigriing low cost syStems. 

Overcoming the Banjer. Liability can be addressed Within the context of a management 
plan which will prevent flillures and develop meehani'IIIIS to cover flillures. EDgiileering 
fees should not be besed on project cost for depentralized sistcms. , 

o Financial Barriers. EPA's Constnmtion Grants program, and now the Clean Water SRF 
prograui, have been the major source .of wastewater treatment facility-funding. These 
programs are generally available auly to public entities. Difficulties exist for privately- . 
owned systems in .obtaining public funds under curient federal and state grant an4.laan 
programs. 
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Oyea:oomjng the Barner. There are 1\ ml"1'ber of other federal sources of fundiiig for 
private entities.· The U.S. -i>epartmeDt 0:( Agriculture's R.w:aJ Utility Serv.iceprOvides 
funding through its water and Waste Disposal loan and graIit program ,to public entities, 
Indian tribes, aild ofgaD;zations optmned OD a Dot-fot-prOfit basis, sucli as an association. 
cOopeIative. or private eorpomtions. Two EPA progmtllS. thci Clean Water SRF program . 
for DOnpoInt source control and ~ CW A sectiOD 319 program, are also available: to 
private entities_ Public grant and loan fundS for waStewater management should be 
utiliZed to a greater exterit to manage deeentralizcd wastewater systems wheie eligible. , 
EducatioD for community officials should be prpvided OD the these: eligibilities. 

. _. - .~-

EPA'S ABILITY AND PLANS TO IMPLEMENT 

Over the past,20 years. EPA has put considerable reSources into helping small 
OO(Jltmi~jties' meet their wastewater needs. This has been accomplished In lliIIIly ways -' 
financing. public educatiOD,tecbnical~ce, technology trlmsier.l'IlIieIircb. demonstrations. 
and assistance with program development. MOst oftbe outreach, wbich.includes technical . 
assistance and educatiOD' has been grouPed~ the umbrellaofEP A's Small Community 
Outreach imd Education Program (SCORE). AssisIance has also been provided indirectly 

. through federal jjmdjng of ~ many associatioris that have: come: together to support SQiall 
oomimmity needs. Many ,of these efforts continue today and Win contInue into, the future. 
Dt.;scribed below are ongoing aDd planned activities ami programs conducted by EPA or with 

• EPA assistapce, which provide a framework fur implementing alternatives such as decentralized 
treatment systems. 

Funding 

"0 TechnologitlS funded under the Innovative and Altemative Technology provisions of the 
_ConstruCtion Grants program are being assessed under a technology as.oessment program' 
wbich will produce ~lmical documents amI:fact sheets on various ~oloiieS. 

, ' 

o The Clean Water State Revolving Fund program luis funded decentmlized systems In 
several states since the expmitiOD of the Constmction Grants Program. Loans are also ' 
available for Donpoint sOUrce acti~. including p!I!!lDj~g, design and construction ' 
activities associatedwitltcorrecting onsite system problems. . , . , 

o. EPA is working with USDA's RuraJ.u1iIitY Service and HtID to provide jjmdi';g to 
commUDities In a more efficient and less burdensome ma!ll!er. IniproVed cOOn:lination 

, and cooperalion between the Agencies is outlIned in a memonmdmb that is In the process 
ofbelng signed by the three Agencies. Follow-up actions to implement improvements 
will beundertaken In fisca1years 1997 and 1998. _. , 
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o EPA bas recently announced a Hardship Grimis Program for Rurai Commlmities which 
will fund wastewater treatment in communities not served by centralized WliStewater ' 
collection or treatments systemS. Decentralized systems may be the option of choice'for 
these ru:ral, diSpersed cOmmunities. 'The Program cali aJsci fjJi:ui trainini programs that, . . ' 
among other things, can assist in ~ developroent of management districts., , 

Outreach and Ed!!flWgn 

o EPA provides yearly timding for the National Small Flows Clearingho~ to provide a 
wide range of technical,assistance. ' 

o The Small Towns Enviro1l1llelltal Program' (STEP) encourages the use of.small 'alternative' 
systems through a grass~roots, self-help progl1llll. , 

o The National Environmental Tniining eentCr for smail Communities (NETCSC) 
supports environmental tr8iners through development and delivery of trainiDg curricula 
and tJ:ahiing of Imi.ners. . 

o The Rural Commlinity Assistance Prognmi provides technical assistance to rural 
communities. . 

TeclmoJo!p' and Demonstrations 

EPA's technology and demonstration programs. in collaboration with other stakeholderS, 
provide technical guidaUce through the following p!'Qjects: 

o National Omite Demo11lltJ:lltioD. Project 
o Updates ofBPA design manuals on Onsite Systems, Small Community Technologies and 

ConstnlCted Wetlands; and II guidance doctiment for Large ~ty Septic 'systems 
o Grants under the Environmental Technology Initiative to demonstrate amite technologies 
o A gmnt to develop a resealch agenda foronsite tream-t . 
o A smalJ community wastewater testing and v~caiion Center UDder BP A's -

Environmental Technology Verification (ETV) pIOgIain (discUssions are uiIderway) 

Promm Deyekwment 

o EPA plans to collaborate with Qther fede:i:al agencies to develop guidance to asinst 
communities in implementing DlJIIlagemeili systems ~ on perfo~ goals. 

o EPA is also encouraging plBlllling and implementation on II wateIsbed basis to meet water 
quality goals. Improved decentmlized treatment is an important component of many "Of . 
these plans. 
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TH1l: ROLE OF RURAL ELECTRIC COOPERATiVES IN UPGRAnINGFAcn.ITIES 
'. . - . 

.R.l.!rai eledrtc cOOpeIatives are private entmes lhaHmild and'manageextensive rural 
utility systenls •. These' coopemtives have tlie. capability to addtess II full range of technical, 
financial, admiriistrative, and regul8tory jam- related to the supply and mBnagement of electric 
power: In the Fiscal Year 1997 House Appropriations Comnlittee report, the qommittee 
acknowledged the significant interest of the cooperatives ''to expand their CIllTeIlt role of 
delivering electricity fu the delivery to rural communities of clean water aDds8fe drinking water 
improvement tecIiuologies as well." . The Committee "is unceI1liin whether expansion into this 
new field is .an appropriate means of upgrading rural drinking aDd wastewater facilities to meet 
federal requ1rements.n EPA was asked to review this matter aDd reporton.i!:s findings prior to . 
the Commrttee's fiscal year 1998 budget hearings for EPA.' The reView is presented as ~ 
apperuux to. this response (Appendi:i F). . ' . 

In Slrnuj:Jary, drinking water aDd wastewater treatment fucilities can 'be upgraded and. 
Il1IUlIIged by ruiaJ ele«;tric cooperatives, al1hougb 13 states wolilil reqm e!!ab!ing legislation for 
them to own and/or operate drinking water aDd wastewater fucilities .. Cooperatives could be a 
good solulion in rom! areas because cooperatives are non-political, known entities to the 
hoDleowners, that bring experienced management and staff to solve the 'O&M cballenge, as well 

. as options for obtaining capital. The ability to provid!:management services, .bIcluding O&M, 
can: be the cooperatives' most valuaJ:j1e asset. . . 

From !hi: drinking water perspective, cooperatives offer great promise as management 
entities for sm.lill water systems which lack institutional strength. However, for many reasons, it 
is unlikely thailllore cooperatives will mBke significant movements into the drinking watcir and 
wastewater business quickly. These reasons involve the interest on the part of individual 0V/DeIS 

to pay for onSite.system IIllIIIlIgeIDeD the technical ability of the coQPeIative to manage drinking 
. water and wastewirter mcilities, limited experience with low energyonsite technologies; and the 
ability to 'obtain capital. once these' issues are resolved, the commUnity and eooperative may be 
able to work together toefliciently provide the needed wastewster ~oes. 
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Chapter 1 

. INTRODUCTION 

PURPOSE 

This docilment addresses the Congressional House Appropriations cOmmittee's requeSt . 
tha~ EPA report on . 

· . . 
(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

the Agency's analysis ofthebenCfits ofdecentraiizi:d ~r system 
alteInatlves compared to current (i.e., centralized) systcIDs; . 

. the potential savings and/or costs associated with the use of these alternatives; 
the abUity of the Agency to irilplement these altenJatives within the current 
statutory and reguJaiory structure; and 
the plans of the AgeDcy, if any, to iIJ:ipll:!l1ent any such altenJative measW"es using 
funds 8ppropriatec! iii fiscal YClllI 1997. 

Appendix F addresses the. Committee's requeSt to anal~ the ability ·o(rural electric 
cooperatives to upgrade faCilities in rural areas. A separate response addresses privatization of 
municipal wastewater fucilities, also requested by the Committee. . 

. . 

· Responses to are8s 1 tbtough 4 are presented below. Following ibis Introduction is an 
analysis of the benefits ofimplc:menting decentralized treatment options (#1 above). It foCuses 
on the factors that influm the sel~n of a wastewater system in a cominuDig and the _ 
conditions under which a decentralm:d or centralized system would be the best option. This is 

· followed by an analysis of the potential costs and savings.(#2 above) which examiires 
cornparati"e costs for centralized and decentralized waStewater systems Using two hypothetical 

· scenariOs. Next, the document highlights.barriers that inhibit the expanded use of decentralized 
systems and suggestions for overcoming the bBIrlers. A section follows describing EPA's ability 

· and plsns to implement the findings (questions #3 and #4 above), with ~endices supplementing 
the ·text. . 

the House Appropriations Conu;nittee, request highlighted ·sevenil. alternative approaches 
for managing wastewater, including: 

, . 

o Targeted upgrades of treatment systems ~g at individual iwmes. 
o Innovative, high-perfoimance technologies for pretreatment on lots characterized . 

by shallow soils or otl;1er adverse conditions. 
· 0 . Small satellite treatment.plants or leaching fields in high-density areas. 
o Detailed watershed planDing to specifY precise standards for sensitive versus 

non-sensitive zones. 

. . 1 
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o Maintenapce, inspection, and water quality monitoring programs to iletect failures 
in onsite systems. ' 

These approaChes are' discussed thrOughout this document, pSrtroularly'in the "Analysis· . 
of Benefits" section. Targeted upgrades of fiilling onsite systems are discussed in a variety of 
contexts, including the secti~n on "Lower Capital Costs for Low Density CommuDities""which 
discusses why decentralized systems are most applicable for upgrading failing systems in smail, 
rural communities and in ecologically senSitive areas. Examples of innovative or alternative 
technologies that provide additional treatmeut for sites with shallow soils and a v8riety of other 
hydro geological conditions are given in the section "Adaptable to Varying Site ConditiOns"'and 
many such systems are.described in Appendix A, "Definitions and Descriptions of Wastewater 
Systems." Small satellite treatment plants or leach fields which have low cost collector sewers 
are refemd to as ·cluster systems" or "package plants~ throughout this report. Watershed 
planning and standards for targeting ecologically seDsitive areas are discussed in the section on 
"Additional Benefits" and in Appendix B under ·ComprChensive Planning." Maintenanoe, 
inspection, and monitoring programs are described in severa! sections related to tilanagerneut . 
systems and Appendix C on "Management Systems." 

SELECTED DEFINITIONS· 

Appendix A provides detailed definitions of many tenDs used in this docu:Q:Ient There 
are several terms which are used extensively throughout this document and are defined here as 
well as in Appendix A. . 

o A decentralin!d"system is an onsite or cluster wastewater system.that is used to 
treat and·dispose ofrel.atively small volumes of wastewater, generally from 
individnal or groups of dwellings and businesses that are located ~latively close 
together. Onsite and cluster systems are also oomm<?J11y used in oombination. 

o An ;'DSite system is a natural system or mechanical device used.to collect, treat, 
and discharge or reclaim wastewater from an individual dwelling without the use 
of community-wide sewers or a centraliZed treatment fBcility. A convectional 
onsite ,system includes a septic t.ailk and a leach field. Other alternative types of 
onsite systems include at-grade systems, mound sjstems, sand filters and small 
aerobic units, . 

o A cluster system is a.wastewater collection and treatment system' where two, or 
more dwellings, but less than an eutire conummity, are served. The wastewater 
from several homes may be pretreated onsite by individual septic timks or package 
plants before being transported through low cost, alternative technotogy sewers to 
a treatmeut unit that.is rel.ativel~ small compared to centralized systems. 
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HISTORY OF WASTEWATER ,MANAGEMENT 

Onsite wastewater systems have beep used since the mid~ 18oos, with technological' 
advances improving the 'systemS from Simpie oiithouses to cel!spOOls; fa. 'septic tanks, to some of : 
the more advanced treatment units availabl,e today, In the 19705 and 1980s,Iarge Federal 
investments in the construction of wastewater facilities fOOused primarily on large. centralized 
collection and treatment systems'rather than on decentralized systems: Fedei:al funds for 
wastewater systems incre8sed significantly in 1972. lIS Ill,lthorized in the Feder3l Water Pollution 
Control Act (laterca11ed the Clean Water Act), Municipalities used fuilds from the new 
ConslIuction Grants program to build sewers and 9=1tralized treatment facilities to meet national 
standards for discharged pollutants (GAO, 1994). Between 1912 and ~ 990. the federal 
government spent more than $62 billion in this program for ~ or upgrading treatment 
facilities~, 1986), 

The initial decision to install a particular system (Le., b.Qokup to II centralized system or 
use onsile systems) was-primarily made in the private sector by the developer of II property, 
based on affordability or profitability. , In'smllif communities, developerS often Chose more', 
affordable pnSite syste:tDs which could be easily installed for each dwelling. Once installed, the 
onsite system ~ usually not examiDed 8ga.in unless an emetgency situation arose; with ' 

• wastewater either backing up into backyards or streets even tilo-qgh in many cases, they were 
contributing to pollution of ground water and nearby surface waters. Iiunost smaLl oomDllmities, 
outdated state and local ~gulatory codes stiU promote the Q<intiniied use of poorly maintained 
conventional onsile systems (a septic tank and leach fiejd). In many mthese CODllDlmities, these 
systems are' providing adequate public health and envirotJmentai protection, but in many cases, 
they are not: ' 

, The 1990 Census indicates that 25 million households use conventional onsite systems 'or 
cesspools. D8:t:a on the milure rate associated with these systems is limited; a national eStilnate i$ 
not available. Howt,Mir, during 1993 aIone. a total ,of 90,632 failutes were reported,' ~g to 

, II National Small Flows Clearinihouse survey ofbealth departments acrosS the country. Failme 
rates as high as 72 percent have been dooumented, such as in the Rouge River Najional 
Demonstration Project. Nationwiae data show that fiillures of onsitewastewater systems are 
primarily due to itnproper siting (e.g., in low-~bility' soils), improper design, poor 
installation practices, insufficient operation and maiiltlinance of the systenis,and'lack: of 
enforcement of codes. Same cominnIDties, such as Stinson B~, CA (se;, Appendix E) IIlld 
WariNick; RI, explored ways to preVent future failmes, inCluding managiIig decentralized ' 
systems to ensme that they were operated and maintained appropriately, and using ,alternative 
types of systems where site conditious made conven#onill onsite systems marginally applicable, 
During the 1970's, a number of state and local governments, including Gardiner, NY and Wood 
County,WV, With the support of the U.S. EPA Research and DeveloprnentprOgrams, 
e~etited with different types of decentralized systems that could ~modate a variety of 
site and comID1ll1ity conditions 8nd meet enviromnental protection goals if properly operated and 
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maintained, Subsequently, in the 1980's, the Innoviltive and Altemative (l&:A) Technology and 
Small Community set-esides of the Conslru!:tion Grants program resulted in the oonstruction of 
bundreds of small community tllClmologies using centralized and d~ized approaclIes, Both 
prognuils provided some inforination on penomiance aDd ciists Of newer decentra.lU=d syslem$., .. 

. , 

Circumstances Changed in 1990, when the federal CoIllltrUction Grants andI&A programs 
were'"Hrnjnated. These programs were rep1aaid by the Oea.ti Water state Revolving FuJd .. 
program, which provides cominUDities with low interest lollllS. .These progIams have only been . 
able to meet a small portion of the total needs. EPA's 1992 Needs SUrvey estimated the nation's 
documented wastewater needs to be $137 billion, with an increase of39percemfrom 1990 to 
1992 (EPA, 1993). Small commUlli.ty ni:eds compriSed apptoxiIuat.Cly 10 pei:cent (over $13 
billion) of total unmetneeds in 1992, FU1'Ihermore, EPA estimated that replacing fiiiling.c 
systems with new centnilized system sewers and tIeatment facilities accounted for 40 percentof 
the small cornmUDity needs (EPA. 1993). . . 

Man3ged decentralized wastewater systems are viable, long-term altemati.yes to 
centralized waStewater facilities where cosi-effective, particularly in small and rural 
communities. Decentralized systems already serve one-quarter of the popUlation nationwide, and 
50% of the population in some states. These systems merit seriousconsiderati.on in any 
ev8luation of wastewater Il1IIlllIgeIIII options foi sma1l and mid-sized communities and new 
development. In some cases, combinations of decentnilized aDd centralized arrangemei:1ts will be 
useful to solve diverse conditions. ' 

.. 
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Cbapter2 

ANALYSIS OF BENEFITS 

w AS~WATER SYSTEM GOALS' 

Wastewater systems have two fUndamental goals: 

0, " PrQtection of public health (e.g., from waterborne disease-C!IIIlling organi,!!"ssuch 
as baCteria; froni high nitrate levels itt ground WB1m"): , 

o Protection of the environment (.e.g" protection of SllIiiwe waterS from 
eUtrophica!ion caused by excess phosphorus and nitrogen). 

If properly sited, designed, installed and managed 'over their service lives; d.ecentraliZed 
wastewater systems can; and do, meet both public health and envirimmental proteCtion go8Is in , 
areas Where Centi:alized'treatment is impractical or not cost-effective. This section diiicusses why 
a decentralized system is often the most feaSible choiee for small commwiliies. , ' 

The CIean'Water Act, as amended, identifies federal requiremeIrts for wasteWater, 
treatment facilities discharging to waters of the U.S., ie., a minimum of seeondary trestmem and 
water quality standards. Decentralized systems which discharge to a surfal.ie water must. and, ' 
can; ,meet these requirements. Conventional onsite systems discharge effluent through the soils 
to the groundwater. ,Groundwater can be proi'ect:ed with properly maintained oiuiitesYlitems or 
with, additional treatment to control nutrient!!. ' 

, In addition; the Safe DriIlkIDg Water Act 3ddresses the Iislcto groundwater quality posed , 
by the large capacity septic systems (Systems with the capacity to serve 20 or more persons Per ' 
day). ' EPA includes large capacity sepijc systems lIS a type ofCIass V well which are regula1ed 

'witliinthe Underground Injection COntrol program to protect grotmd waters.. ' ' 

BENEFITS OF DECENTRALIZED WASTEWATER SYSTEMS 
" , 

For Certain commuiuties and site conditionS, ~Bnaged deceotralized wastewater systems' 

arC' the most technic8ny appropriate and eConomical meandor treating WIIstewater when , 
compared to ceptralized treatment systems. The primary benefits of using decentralized systems 

are: 

0, Protects public health and the envfronment 
o Lower capital and mainten8nce costs for low density communities 
o Adaptable to varying site conditions ' 
o Additiowll benefits 
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How these :filctors affect the selection of wastewater systems ill discussed below. For a 
more detailed discussion of cost-effectiveness, see the "Potential CoSts and Savings" section of 
this document. -

Protects Public Health aDd the EDviroDment 

Properly lIlIIlllIged deeentialized wastewater systems can proVide the treatment necessary 
to protect public heaIth and the envimmnent including groundwater and SIlI.'faee waters, just as -
well as centralized systems. Decentralized systems can-usually be site!!, designed, installed and 
operated to meet·all federal and state ~ effluent sta.udards for biological oxygen demand 
(BOD), total suspended solids (TSS) and fecal coliiOOn. EffiIctive &dvanced trefMwmt units are 
available for additional nutrient removal and disinfection requirements for both types of sYstems, 
as well. 

Centralized systems frequently result in large WII1elshed tmnsfei.s of-WlI1e[S, whereas 
decentralized systems when used effectively jI1'OIDllte the return of treated wastewater wi,tbin the 
watersl:uld of origin. Managed decentralized systems can effectively mjnj,miu the impacts of 
these interbasin water traJlsfers. ' 

Lower Capital aDd Maintenance Costs for Low Density CommllDities 

In areas with low population densities (approximately oDe dwelling or less per acre),' 
decentralb;ed onsite ~ systems often are the most cost-efl.ective option fur upgrading 
failing septic systems or serving new development. Constructing IlI'W centralized Systems in 
ru.tal areas is often econolllically unfeasible because of the distances between oop:teS. the 
significant piping:required to tie-in all the connections, and the inability to achieve econolllies of 
scale (Le., II certain number ofusers to Support system costS). . 

In urban and suburban mas with high population densities (m~ thanthree to four " 
dwellings per sere), large-scale, centralized collection and 1re&tmetrt, of wastewater is usually 
most cost-effective. ' . , 

For areas with !IlDdemte population densities (one dwelling per one-hiM to one &ere) " 
located at moderate distances :frOJil-li centralized miatment :filcility. the choice of II centmlized or 
decentrali2'1':d wastewater system may vary by neighborhood based on local coriditions. 
Moderately populated areas may effectively use decenhali2'1':d cluster wastewater systems that 
serve two or more (up to severa1 hundred is possible) homeS and are loc,ated. close to the . 
dwellings they serve. These cluster systems are cost-effective in many cases because they uSe 
smaller,less expensive collection pipes that travel relatively short distances to smaller, less' , 
maintenance intensive treatment units (often with soil disposal or reuse of effluent). As long as 
homes are relatively close together; cluster systems may be cost-cOmpetitive with ~umeroUs ' 
individual onsite systems. 
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Adaptable to Varying Site Conditions, 

In the past, when feWer typeS of decen'trafu.:e4 wastewater systems were available. cmt.ain 
, site conditions, such as high ground-water iabIeS, impcrilious soils, Sba:lIow bedrock or limestOne: 

formations, were considered limiting fiIctors tba1 precluded deicentra1ized systems. Inmany 
,cases, septic taIiklJ.each field systems were nonetheless used at many such sites, with inadequate 
. subsequent protection of surface and ground water. Today, however, decentralized systems can 
, usually be designed for a specific site and its hydrogeOlogical conditions. For example. sand 
mOunds systems are designed specifica1ly for sites with high ground w;iter. Decentralized 
wastewater systems now allow greater flexibility and are often combined into treatment trainS to 
meet iI. range of treatment goals and site conditiOns. 'A 1zM!ment 1nIin might include a sePtic tank 
and recirculating sand filter (Or other types ofteclmologies) to greatly reduce BOD, TSS, 

, nitrogen, imd bll9f.er:iA levels; a reIatively smsilleach :Jield(a llIrger leach field becomeS 
, UIlIlIICeSsary with the additional treatment provided by a sand filter or oth.!ll' treatment units); and 

multiple dosing of effluent to the leach field on sites with excessiVely permeable soils., 

Additional BllIIefits 
, . 

Deceotralized systems can be advantageous in ecologically sensitive areas, where 
1:reatmentmust be specifically targeted 10 lociu enVironmental concerns (e.g:, ground water 

, protection and protection of off-shore shellfisb beds or where construction of ceo1ralized 
collection systems may disrupt the ~osystem). Also;' most decentralized omite systelllS 
inherently include on-lot water reuse and ground-water recharge. The wastewater cim be, treated 
by decentnilized systems to a specified level and then retirined for reuse near (usually outdoors) 
the home or ~ility (e.g., outside for irrigating the landscape). Sucjl ieuSe is most ~on m 

, industrial settings and is beginning 10 o~ in connncircial settings (e.g., office parks, golf 
Courses): however, certain types of industrial fiwilities may require pretreatment ifwBstes are 
toxic. In certain water-short states (e.g., Arizona, California, Florid!!, Texas). such reuse is even 
'practiced in residential settings~ 

CONCLUSION 

Comm1Ulities Can Use Combinations'ofDecenitalized Wastewater Systems 

For communities with It diversity of locates, the best option might be to Use a 
combination ofwastewater sYstems; For eXample. in more densely populated areas,bookup 10 a 
<lel1tra1ized fiu:ility might be most cost-effi:ctlve. Decentraijzed ~~ systems ~ be clroseo 
for less deiIsely wpulated' fringe areas eurreritly under development and for use in ecologically 
sensitive areas. Ohsite systems could be used in the more rura1 iIreas. Considering all possible, , 
options and their combinations is the bi:st approach t,o managing wastewater needs 10 !lChieve the 
mOst cost-efiCative soiution for a variety of site conditiOns and commUnity goals. 
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Chapter 3 

POTENTIAL,COSTS AND-SAVINGS 
" 

Cost is a key factor that affects the'selection of wastewater management options for· a 
community. The cost of these options varies depending on specific community cllaracteristics, 
including population size and density, topography, distance to an existing treatment facility,and 
local perfoIIDance requirements. These varlaples make it .difficult to present 8 valic\ national 
comparison of costs for decentralized and centralized systems. To illustrate the differences in the 
cost-effectiveness .of various technology options, colli: emmsrteS were develOped for two 
hypothetiCal C(It!!!!llJI]ities. Several components of the cost estimates presented may vary 
considerably from Community to ~unity, and may impact tlie cost-effilctivenessof.one 
tecJmology option over another option. For example. land costs v8ly regionally and maybe 
prohibitive in some communities for ~on of large treatment facilities. 

Descriptions of the two hypOthetical communities on which cost estimates were based ate 
presented below, followed by a SII!JlIDII1Y of the tecJmology options considered for di.f'ferent areas 
in the communities with di:Ifemrt population and Site characleristics; and 8'C01llparative S\IIDIllII1j' 

of \losts for different types of wastewater mmagement options. 

, , 

Costs are bI!.sed on a variety ofsrillrCeS, including cost equations for centra1ized collection 
developed by Dames and Moore (based on Smith, 1978); centJ:alized treatment costs presented in , 
the W A WITAR computer model developed at HwD.boldt Stste University (Gearlleart et aI., 
1994); costs for small diameter gravity sewers presented in EPA doCuments (EPA, J991; El'A, . 
Region IV, n.d.) and in Abney, 1976; cluster treatment costs presented in Abney, 1976 and Otis, 
1996; onsite system treatment;wI opemtiop. and mgil!ten8nce costs used in the COSMO 
computer model, developed at North Corolino Stste University (RenIrow and HOover, 1996); 
averoge land purchase costs, bosed on dato for North Corolina; and equipment and labor cOsts 
bosed on dato from WISCOnsin. A detoiled description of the co,st estimstionmetiwdoIogies wied 
for each type ofwastewater colle¢on and treatment teclmology is presented in Appendix D. 

COMMUNITY PROFILES 

Costs are presented for (1) a hypothetical smalI, nmd community, and (2) a hypothetical 
community located on the fringes of a metropolitan center (niferred to as the "fringe"' ~ 
community). The profiles of both types of'comnninities ate described below. 

ltural CommuDity - The nmd community bas a population of 450 pej>pl-= liviIig in 135 
homes. These homes are located on I-acre lots or larger lots. and are servicCd by cotiventioilal 
onsite wastewater sy~tems consisting of septic tanIts ana leach fields; wiIstewater il! 'transported 
from the tanks to the leach fields through ~vity distribution. About 50 percent of the onsite 
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systems (67 sYstems) are currently failing due to inadeq~ sizing, ~propriate Site conditions, 
" .or lack of maintenance. As shown in Figure 1a, these 67 failing systenls'are located in the 

northeastern section of the cOmmunity near a river where there·is a high water tal:Ile and a 
. prevalence of soils with low pem-bility.·· . . " 

Fringe Community - The fringe commurrity, located 10 miles fiom the nearest. city, has 
a current population of 770 PeoPle in 220 homes, but is expected to grow to a total pOpulation of 
1,5 SO people in 443 haines located on li2-acre 10m. The existing homes are serviced by 
conventional onsite wastewater systems consisting of septic tanks and leaCh fields;.wastewater is 
transported fiom the tanks to the leach fields through gravity distribution:. As shoWn in Figure , 
, 1 b, a~ 50 percent qf th«.\ existing onsite systems (I 1 0 sYstems) are C1.IIt'Cintly failing due to 
inappropriate lIite conditions, including a high water table and soils wi~ low pCr:meability, and .. 
lack 9f maintenance. The metropolitan area is serviced by a centtalized cOllecfron and treatment 
facility with unused capacitY(i 0 IDi!es away),' ' '. . 

. , 

. For comparative purposes, costs for centralized, cluster, and deCentralized onsite systems . 
are ~vided for· both the.ruraland fringe conmumities, as described below ... 

TECHNOLOGY OPTIONS AND PERFORMANCE GOALS 

The tebhnology: options considered for,the rural and fringe CQmmunities are surnrnarized 
below. Ali of the options considered are assumed to be capable of achieving the secondary 
treatt:n.en1 staodarct of 30 mgIL fur BOD and TSS, as well as disinleclion goals for significant 
bacterill reduction;' disinfection of cluster and onsite system effluent is provided by physical and 

, biological procesSe!i as the effluent moves through the soil. . . . 

Appendix D ("Cost Estimation Methodology") provides a detailed description of each 
technology, themethodolo~es and assumptions used in developing the cost estimates, and the 

. capital costs and annual operating.and maintenance (O&M) costs for each techrrology. Appendix 
D also includes a discussion of how costs were indexed to 1995 dollars. . ' - . . . 

Rural C~~unity - Wastew~ opti~considered for the l1lllIi community mclude: 

o Centralized system - New conventional gravity collection servicing the entire rural 
community and coilstruction of a new, centralized treatment facility, with 
treatment consisting of a facultative oxidation pond aDd disinfection. This has 
been the most frequently used option to address the smail community probleIDS 
described in this report. ' 

Q. Cluster systems· Ne.w altemativeoollection (small dialneter gravity sewers 
[SOOSD and construction, of new small cluster treatment systems, each consisting 

. of a sand :filter and a central leach field {cluster systems would be installed only 
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where omite systems are currently failing; properly functioniilg onsite systems 
would continue in use). . ' . 

o Onslte sYstems ~ RepJacemeDt offai1ing eonventioi18l: IlIISite.~ystems (septic tanks. 
and leach fields} with new onsite sYstems consiSting of septic·tanks, intermittent 
sand filters where necessary,· and leach fields; low pressure pipe (LPp) 
distribution would be used to tmnsport the wastewater from the septic tanks up to, 
and through the leach fields. The sand filters and LPP di~bution address the 
issues of a high ground-water table and low-permeability soils. . 

Fringe Community - Wastewater optio~ corundered fur the f1inge community include: 

o Centralized system (two options cOnsid&ed) ~ A new COJIVelllional gravity 
. collection system connected to an existing centralized treatment fiIclIity that 
cmrently serves themaiu mu,nicipality. In option I, the &cility has sufficient 
collection and treatment capacity, and in option 2, the fiIclIity has sufiicilm,t 
capacity to handle the added load to the seweJ:S, but reqUires additioDai treatment 

. capacity. Treatment fur both centra.Iized options is proVided by a sequencing 
batch reactOr (SBR) with grit remoVal, screening, disinfection, and slQdge 
dmposm. . 

o Cluster systems - New mtetOative collection (smaIl diameter gravity sewers 
[SDGSD and constroction of new smaIl cluster treatment systems, each consisting 

.ofa centtm sand filter and a centtm leach field; funiew homes, the.iJ;Istallation of 
new onsite septic tanks which connect to the SOOS. 

o Omite systems. For existing homes, replai:ement of failing onsite 'systems with 
new onsite systems consistiDg of septic tanks, intermittent sand filters where 
necessary, and leach fields, with wastewater transPolted up to, and through the 
leach fields with low pressure pipe (LPP) distribution; fur new homes, installation 
of new onsite systems consisting of septic tanks lind leach fields, With waste}Vater 

transported to the leach fields With low plesswe pipe distribution (LPP). 

SUMMARY OF COSTS 

Cost snmmaries and compar:isons fur each technology option considered are presented 
below. Costs include the capiw costs necessary to i.ust&1 the system(s) and the annual costs.to 
operate and maintain the system(s) .. Capital costs were annualized over 30 years (the life 'of the 
system) for each technology option using a discount rate of 7 'percent (OMB, 1996). All costs 
are presented in 1995 dolllllS. Table 1 presents a summary of the estimated costs for tile· rura1 
community. Similarly, Table 2 presents the costs for the fringe community. . 
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Table 1. SIIIIDDlIl'Y of Rural CommuDlttT~ Cosb 

Ceo!IDIi2i::d syalClIis' $2,321.840 - $3.750.530 $29.740 - $40.260 $216.!!SO - 5342:500 

AlWnalive SDGS collection and $S9l!:lOO fl;J!J(f 555.soo 
IImaII clwIm: ~ 

Omim systimm" .$510;000, $13.400' , '.$54.soo 

'All fIe<boololD' opIiops pt<SeDIed ~ SSSIIIIICd ... ba .... 3().<yesr 1ife spall. 

, 'O&:M _ iDi:Iude: c:eatraIized system -1IIWIIICia .......... ·1 ...... as cliIoriae lID(! $UI!itr dioxide. .;",rgy ... ron . 
. equipmom SIIIlb as _. pumps. lID(! ............ lID(! labor; clusIor sysII9n - yeoirIy iDapoc:Iioas of ........ '"<IIDP"""'" 
i1dudioc ami iIkcr. quanerIy m.pec_ of die _ Icou:b lidd. 1~ pudIpc>IIIs of iIIdMcIosl upbc tIqIb. 
..,plio_ent of dislrilJimon pump ""C<"f 10 l""'flI: ooaiIe systeIm • fjU8!ImIY, iDapoc:Iioas o(~. includ"" sepIic _. 
_ fields. lID(! ami _. pumpoum of septic _ and ",,'--!If _ pIIIIIp& .,''''' 10 yem: !he 
eatab,i"'m!eai of an organization b> provide w"-tIl:rllllllUlgellllm"""'" Ibat rnai_ of aU eaisIioe ami future 
0DSi1!' &yIiIIIIIII will be perfi>niIed: _ore. die IIIDIIIII O&M COS! ~ iIIclude eo ... lOr IlOW systeIm as well as 
ex.istill& ooaiIe systeIm dlat ..... stiJlliIqI:tiooing effi:diwly. . 

'Rep ..... eDIII canvealiollalll"'vity .colIection lID(! eollSlnlclion of. new centtaJized __ plant wilbin the rural area, 
COIISisting of ~ fiIOubaIive _ poDd lID(! diSioII:ction: die oonveD1iona1l1"'vity co!JectjoJI sysmm: COIII!d fOr Ibe rural 
co....Dw.ity _ evaJuallOdlilr two population ....... _ (1 _ per acre and 1 110m. per 5 1IIl.nI$), lID(! thel!'fl>re a nmae of 

. costs am pnaeoUld lOr Ibis 1Odmo1ojp' option. 

'Includes immnIIIect slID(! filters and SI1!vi1;y mmibu/ioll,u>1cou:b fields wbere ooaiIe';'_ are_. . . 
'includes topIacement of fiIlIing _ ~ _ (1) """"" systeIm eooaiUbig of sepIic _ wi!i. Ll'P disIribuIion ... 
leach fIi:!ds wbere soils _ poor draiuage and (2) .Ollie sysII9nS COdllisting of upbc _"and _ filters _ LPP 
disttibalio!l 11> Icou:b fioIds, - water rab)c ill hiSh. ' 
'Q8t.M C05I5 tilr c:lusIer systel1I$ are _ dian O&M coSllIOr ooaiIe .systems IIecaus.e Of die lower Iabor'requiremeDIS IiIr . 
operalillj lID(! maintaining a o""le centralized _ fiIfer and IeIIcIi field, m a cluster sysII9n dian lOr opening and 
mainIaiDla.g up to 13S indiYiduaI OIlSie ami _ lID(! leach fields.· '.' 
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TabJe2. 

CemmIi7ed systems' • 

System qpe 61: 
at 1 mile !rom CltisIiD,g ewer $3.322.9OIl $83,800 $351.600 
at 5 mil .. !rom c:dstlng """"" $5.377,800 $95,900 $529,300 

Sy_qpe#2: 
at 1 mile from CltisIiD,g sewet '$3,786,900 $83,800 $389,000 
at 5 mil .. !rom exi&1iD,g sewei $5,841,800 $95,900 $566,700 

Altema!ivc SDGS coIlectlon and small $3.783,700 sis,ooit, $322,900 
cIustcr~ 

Omite systems' $2,117,100 $59,2110' $229,900 

I All w:bnoIogy opIio1III p!'IIIIOIIlI>CI an. 8SIIIIIDOd 10 haw a :lO-ye,ar IiIio span. 

>o&M COIfS include: e<mIZl!IizoII sym:m. __ Is"'" .. dIloriDe and _ dioI:kIc. """'1iY 10 nm ~ 
web as mixm. pu.mps, and aeratnrs, audlabor; clusD:r sysam:t". yearly iDspectimts of onsite cOJUY)Rerjts jndnding sand· 
(d ... , quarterly inspections of duo _leach field, lo.,-r pumpoum of inIIiyidllal septic tmb, rep~ ofdistrlbutiol! . 
pump every 10 yeatS; ensile SysIemS - qaanm-Iy inspeaiolS'Of sysICmS. ioclnding sopdc tmb. leachliekls.and sand 1iInon. 
pumpOUlS ofsoptic _ and.replacemeilt of ~Irib_n pumps overy 100y .... ; die _~ ofan __ n to 
""",ide wasIllwater managemeDt assumes Ibat main""'"..,. of aD existing and _ onsite sym:ms will bio pertOrmed; , 
1It ... m ... dI. annual O&M cost csIimaIes iocllide costs lOr IUlW 'YSIemS .. well .. cxisling nnsite systems !bat are still 
lUiIctioniDg _dvely. 

'Synom type II rcpresea.lS conv~ gravity coll • ....- to an msi;.,g ..,..,. and _ sySlan!bat_y 
has adequate ~ to handle duo ad_load; Sya!om type1/2 rcproseDI5 _ gmviIy c:ollecdon _ ....... to,lll 
existing..".... sym:m tbat aIroady has adequate ........ copaciI;y but requin:s ........ __ ""I'CiIiY to boIIdIe !be 
ad_load. For boIb sym:ms. IIeIUmeDt c:onsim of an SIll!. and disiofi>ction 

''''cIudes central intormillent sand filleD and gmvii;y disIribntiOli to central leach fields. 

'Represen!S onsi!e systems consisting of sep!ic """'" with LPP dislnl>u1ion to leach fields fur new _: repl.......,t of ' 
failinll ODSilo sy'IE'" with (I) ODSi'" sysmms consisting of septic tmb with LPP distribution 10 leach fields vmm: soils have 
poor drainage and (2) ensile SysIemS consisting of septiC """'" IUId sand tiI ... n with LPP cIistribu1io.·to kiach fields wilen: 
warer labl. is high. ' . . 

'O&:M costs lbr cluster sys_ arc lower tbno O&:M Costs for onsi!e 'Y-'" because ~ Ibe lOwer labor ""Iw..:m.:...; for . 
oporalinll and maintaining a sing .. ceatraJiz<d sand filter and leach (reid in. _.~ Iha!I for oporIing and mamining 
up to 443 individual onsile sand tillerS and leach fields. . ' 
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Rural Community Costs - As shown in Table I, for the rwal community, ~ most 
cost-effective option for meetmg performance goals is using new onsite systems 10 replace the 
oldol1Site systems fl!.a.t are failing. The ~ OJ:!Site systems will. ~ude low pressllI'l: pipe 

· distribU!ion (LPP) w achieve effective operation in areas with poor soil 'drainage; alur Sand filter . 
and LPF iii areas with a high Water table 1D provide additional freatrnent before the effluent 
reaches the Water table. The use of clUster systems with alternative collection for the iiIiIing 
onsite Systems is not significwitJy more expensive; if soils were lIIIlliUtable for 0Il$ite systems, . 
the cluster altemativewould be the best choice. As the di.stallCe between homes in the ruml area 

· increases, however, cluster system collection costs would increase. Compared to the onsite or 
cluster systCm options, centralized ColJection an4 treatment is not cost-effective. 

.' . 

FriDge'co~wilty Colts- A sununary of the e..mDatedcosts fur the 1i:inge community 
is presented in Table 2, including lotal capital costs, aDOnal O&M costs, IIDd the lotal annual cost . 

· '. (i.e., annualized capital plus annual O&J.4) for each option. ' 

Table 2 shoWs that for.the fringe conununity, in this instance, installing new onsite . 
systeIns 10 replace the old onsite systems that lire faiJing· and new onsite systems for newhomc:s 
would be the most cost-effeCtive option. However, co1lSflUction of cluster systems with 

· alternative cOllectiOn might be the piefelled option in this type of growing community where 
space may be limited for individual onsite systems. In cases wIleR: a fringe community is " 
relatively closelo·a sewer interceplor (e.g., 1 mile},!Ind the existing centralized collection and 
treaUnent facility can accept the additional wastewater loadings, it might be cost-effective. If a . 
fringe community is located relatively 'far from a sewer ii1terceptor (e.g., 5 miles), centralized 

· collection IIDd treatment may not be cost-effective, especially iftreatmen1aoo cOllection facilities 
. require 'Upgrading 10 handle additional flows. Tbese results are typical of fringe communities, .' 
which are often "gray" area.s regarding cOsts; that is, depending on their proximity 10 existi!ig 
centralized facilities and their population densities, the most cost-effective option fur fringe' 
communities often varies, depending on site-speci:fic Conditions. Long term growth also may be 
II factor in determining the most appiopriate solution. Additionally, the 3S"imjlarive capacity o,f 

· the' receiviDgenvironment IIlll)' limit the utility ofcentralized Systems that discharge 10 SQrfuce 
waters. . . 

CONCLUSI()NS . 

Results of the, cost analysis indicate decentralized systems, 'Whether onsite or cluster . 
systems, are generally cost effective means of managing wastewater in f!Il1ll communities due to 
the distaD.ce between homes IIDd laftd availability. In small communities .and fringl: areas of 
metropo1itaIi cities, the most cost effective solution ~ds on population density, distance to 
the sewer interceptor, IIDd availaliility of land, The centralized alternative can be competitive 
· with decentralizild options in fringe areas, where the distance 10 the intC!fCCPting sewer is less 
than 5 miles IIDd ~ receiying water body can accommodate the additional waste load.. AlthoUgh 
excluded from this analysis, the relative costs offailure· fur centralized systems can be far greater, 
given that ail wastewater isconcentlated at a central location (point sourCe). . 
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Chapter 4 

OVERCOMING BARRIERS TO IMPLEMENTING' . .' 

DECENTRALIZED WASTEWATER TREATMENT OPTIONS 

Several important barriers cutTeDtly inhibit the expanded use of dece~d wastewater· 
systems, including: . 

o Lack of knowledge and misperceptioQ, of decentralized systems 

o Statutory and regulatory barriers at the state and local level, including: 

o 

Lack of enabling legisllition 
Legislative authority that is spl# between agencies 
Prescriptive regulatory codes 

Lack ofad~ ~t programs for decentralized SyStems in many 
regions 

o Liability aDd engineering :tee isS!lCs 

o Financial limitations 

These barrieIs, and steps that have Or can be taken to overco.me them. are discussed 
below. 

LACK OF KNOWLEDGE AND MlSPERCEPTION OF DECENTRAlJZED SYSTEMS 

Public health officials, engineern, regulators, system designers, inspectors and developers 
often possess only limited knowlildge of the broad range of decentralized wastewater systems . . 

because these technologies are not adequately covered in university engineeting curricula. 
Decentralized systems are perceived to be inadequate for meetiog specified public health and 
water quality goals. Centralized wilstewater treatment fuCilities meet these goals by complying 
with regulatory and permit standards (e.g., secondary treatment Standards of 30 mgfL TSS and 
BOD). Appropriately sited and adequately designed and matntajped, decetitralizr:: wastewater 
systems can meet public health and water quality goals, as well. 

. . 
Typically, omite systems are perceived as the standard septic tank and leach field 

(referred to as conventional onsite systems in this document). However, alternative onsite 
systems include other types of decentralized systems, such as mound systems or sand filters. . 
Conventional onsite systems can pose a threat to ground water, however, these systems can be . 
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designed to alleviate the threat through retrofitting existing 1relltment trains or with new systems 
that include the appropriate unit processes (Anderson etal., 1985'; Ayres, 1991; Ball, 1995; 
Boyle, 1995; Cagle and johnsQn, 1994; Hines~FlI;v:rean, 1975; Jc:nssenand Siegrist, '1990; 
Laale, 1986; Piluk and Peters; 1994; Soltman, 1989; TchobruiogIous and Burton, 1991). 
Recognizing'that perfOIIIlllIlLle standards shouldapply to any tjpe ofwas~ system, a'few 
states, including Florida, North Can;>lina, Washington and WISCOnsin, have recently begun the 
process of setting perfonnance standards for decentralized syStems. 

" Homeowners are frequently uninformed shout how their conventional onsite syStems " 
work, how to maintain them, and allout the potential for huInan health and eeosystem tisks from 
poorly functioning systems. The prevaUing public ~tion ,of eonventional ensite systems is 
they are maintenance:free. Regulators and technical professionals may have little expenen~ 
with alternative systems because these techoologies axe not inclUded in their' edllClllioDa1 
curricUla and little' effeetiVe training is available{ , ' 

Another fa.Ctor blocking acCeptance of decentralized systems is the Jack of comprehensive 
perfolIllllllce and cost data, or where data is available, IjIl evaluation of the results is needed. 
EPA's Innovative and Alternative Technology pfogram yielded a !imited nmnber ofteclmology 
eValuations before the pmgram and, efforts to conduct asSessments ended. In 1995, EPA began 
to fund the assessment effort again. EPA-funded assessments and tilet sheets on these 
technologies WiJJbe published in the near future, but these efforts will moatiy cover surfiIoe 
water discharge teclmologies.' ' , ' , ,~ , ' 

, Overcoming the Lack of Knowledge Barrier. Education is critical, to 'effective efforts 
to encoorage the acceptmlce and use of decenll'lllli;ed systems. Those who choo5e,design, and 

" use these systems need to know that they perfoim well if proper:I.y managed. Infoimation on 
what properman8gement ~s,should. be readily ,available and widely distributed. Professional 
training and certifiCation pmgmms should cover regulatory code requirements, system siting, 
soils fieldwork, design, COIlsttuction, monitoring and mliintenance. Federal, state,local, or 
private agi:ncieS can pmvide clasSroom: and in-field training. 'Six _, Arim~ Missouri.., 
North Carolina, Rhode Island, Texas, and Washington, currently have training progmms for 
sani~ and insj:a1lers. Since the IUIvent of these pmgrams, state regulatorY officials (in North' 
Carolina., for example) have allowed the utiijzation of II. much broader army of adwnced onsite 

" technologies under the coDdition that these systems axe managed by professional, certified 
, 'openuors. Similar training and certification programs i]l other states axe a necessm:y precursor to ' 

, broad scale use of decentralized technologies. ' With ~ particjpation of nationally Ie90griized 
authorities and product manufacturers and the isSuance of.certificates of competency, these 
programs could pmduCe a well-tmined field of regulators and service pmviders.', , 

In addition, eduCational materials for homeowners should explain proper wastewater 
disposal and maintenance pnictices and the consequmwes of system failures. Informed, , 
responsible hOmeowners would help ensure that'their systems are operated and maintained 
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properly and they will be ~ore likely to ~rt new managemeitt progmms. 'Training and 
education to increase awareness about decentralized wastewater systems should help reduce ~th 
the number of failing systems I!Ild adverse impacJs on gro~ and,~ water. 

Establishment of testing centers fot verification of decentralized wastewaier tr:eaiment 
technologies is expected in the future and can enbance the cOnfidence that these systems Will 
perfOIDl as designed. States would need to agree to accept the testing results from thesC centers. 

STATEILOCAL STATUTORY AND REGULATORY BARRIERS' 

Decentralized wastewater systems are pr:ima.i:ily governed bY state and local jUrisdictions. 
Only three states do not have specific regulations governing decentralized systems (in California, 
Georgia, and Michigan, decentralized systems are governed at the local level) (NSFC, 1995: 
This reference also ,provides a matrix of the components of all existing state regulll1ions for 
decentralized wastewater systems.) However, existing laWs and regulations can be barriers to 
implementing decentra.lizCd systems. In many cases, states aDdtor localIties: ' 

o Lack adequate enabIIDg legislation to support proper management of 
decentralized sySfe!DS. 

o Divide the legislative authority for pUblic health and water quality protection 
between two or more bIanches of government, reSu!ting in inequitable 
consideration of centralized and decentmJized wastewater OPtions and in" 

, inadequate management of deceDtralized sYstems. 

o Enact prescriptive regulatory ,codes that narrowly define the tYPes of wastewater 
systems allowed, regardless of the met that other types of sYstems can meet' 
performance and regulatory standards. ' 

. .. .. , . 
These regulatory barriers as well as 'recommended changes are discussed below. , , -

Lack ofEnablip£ Legislation. Ageiwies responsible for decentralized wastewater ' , 
systems must be vested with the powers neCessary to effectively manage them, such as the right 
to access private property to inspect systenlli and correct system ma1iimctions. But state enabling 
legislation may not refer to decentmJized w!lstewater systems or it IIlll¥ be vague or uncertitin 
regarding legal powers to perfoIDl importact management functions. Limited or, unclear 
authority can prevent an agency frmn establishing a sm:cess:ful management program, which is a 
vital factor in ensmingthat decentralized systems do not fail' in the future. ' 

Leiislative Autborjtv smit Between AWcies. Typically, state, statutes divide legal 
authority for wastewater systems betwet:it state departments of health which are ~ble for 
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. . 
state sanitary codes for decentralized wastewater systems, and state departments 9f 
environmental protection which are.responsible for regu1ations governing surfacc:..water . 
discbarges; issuance ofNPDES permits, inc1~ those for centralized wastewater facilities; and . 
various water quality pTogmInS. In some slates ,. some aSpecb oionSlte' system regulation resides 
with stilte planning authorities or housing development agencies. Thus, legal authority for the . 
two types of systems faij under separate, and confusing, legal jurisdictiQIIS at a ~ 
level. Regulatory officials responsible for w$r quality programs historiCalJy have not 
considered decelltralized wastewater systems as an acceptable option, and certainly not an option 
of equal stature with centralized facilities for protection of water quality." . 

Legal authority often is split between state and local governments. County governments 
are often delegated the task of devel9Ping and managing on-site d:isposa,l programs. Delegation 
of tasks to local entities from state goVernment can and Qoes wolk for wastewater management. 
Wastewater and water quality guidance coming from a single, centralized 1CgaJ. authority which 
clarifiesresponsihi1ities and facilitates selection and management of a centralized anellor 
~centralized systeni, whichever iSmost~priate for·the lora! circUmstances .. . . . . -

OvercOming the Legal Barrien. Several steps can be taken to develop the requisite . 
state enabling legiaJation and related legal authorily. Existing legislative authority and ' 
institutional structures should be reVieWed and be used, if possible, to minimize costs and 
· simplify the regulatory process. For examPle, a simple ~ code enacted by a municipal or 
county health department for regular inspection and pumping might be adeqilate to significai:ttly 
reduce·onsite system failures in an area. Another example is that existing provisions for 
ground-water, septage, or general improvement districts. could be used to establish a complete . 
management program (Shephard, 1996).' . 

If;, however, existi!:ig legal auth.ority is insIlfficient for implementing Iimnagement 
. respansibillties, state laWs could be modified to extend the powers of relevant orl!llllizations (e.g.; 
tPQse that already manage centralized wastewater systems or other utilities) to cover the 
management of decentralized systems, to allow access to private propertY, or to create new 
management structnreS with necessary powers. 

Some states or communities have developed or adopted model ordiDance~ or legal 
· agreements, such as the state ofIowa and tlte commuriity.ofKueka Lake, NY (see Appendix E). 
Examples include entering into service agreements with homeowners for system maintenance 
(conducted by either a local agency or a priY~ contractor); obtaining Propert)' easements for 
inspectioos of decentralized systems; and establishing cl~ public/private ownership, inspection, 
operation, maintenan~, .and financial assurance responsibilities for cluster syatems. Some cases 
may require sPeciallegisiation that authorizes tbe creation of neW entities (such as management 

· districts) With explicit responsibilities for managing decentralized·systeinS (see "StructUre oftlte 
Management Program" below). Other states should use the model legislation to measure their 
current legislation against and make adjustments as needed.' 
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The best way to clarify legislative authority is to consolidate ,programs for centralized and 
decentralized wastewater sYstems (e.g., in the state environmental protection agency or state 
health agency). Authority for speciffu management functions could then be delegated as 
appropriate to regional imd loc'al agencies. ' Such consolidation Wouid allow for a comprehensive 
analysis and equitable appraisal of waStewater needs and how 'water quality goBls could be best 
met In addition, consolidating programs on the state and local levels fOsters accOuntabilitY and 
management program coordination for decentraliZed systemS, which have heretofore not enjoyed 
mueh of either. 

State and Local Codes Stifle Consideration ofDeceimaUze4 Systenjs - State and local 
regulatory codes often prohibit or restrict the use of 8ItematiVe onsite SyStems. These codes 
require the presence of a certain type of soil in order to build. seVeral 1'aotors influence the 
development of these codes, including inadequate performance data on alternatives, system 
complexity, and (most of all) lack of trained staff. ' 

In addition, some communities have restricted decentralized wastewater sy~to 
conventional onsite systems With large lot requirements (e.g.; 2 to 5 m;res) as a way to control 
increasing development densities and "maintain the characl;er" ofa community •. TIu:se two 
subjects (onsite system re'quirements and land use) should be kept sepanite; land use control 
should be performed by zoning agencies, not puhiic health agencies. Willwut the technical or 
financial resources to evaluate alternatives or provide necessary management, state and local 
govemments rely on.conveutional septic tankIlel!ch field systems and codify inflexible, overly 
conservative specifications that allow Only passive, seemingly "lllIIir!.tenance-free" designs 
(Shephard, 1996). This approach continues to delay the need to address the real problem, which 
is the lack of a comprehensive management program for both conVentiQlllll and alternative 
systems that would ensure their proper siting, design, construction, operation,'maintenance, and 
monitoring. With such management, systems could be assessed and ,selected according to their 
ability to meet regional and local pe'rfoprumcc standards and their suitability for site-specific 
conditions. ", 

Obtaining case-by-case variances from these restrictive regulatory codes is 1JSU1illy a 
cumbersome and expensive process. When a failing onsite septic system needs to be retrofitted 
or replaced quickly to protect public health and the environment, timely, approval for an 
alternative system.is unlik:!:ly. The result is continued uSe of an in6ctive septic tanklieach field 
system or an expensive expansion of a centrsl~ system. ' 

Overcoming the Regulatory Baniers. The Prescriptive regulatory approach (i.e.; with 
state or local regulations prescribing specific types of systems and design parameters for sites, 
meeting minimum conditions) currently followed in most states generally works only for sites 
with "ideal" snil and water conditions. In reality, however. most sites have less-than-idea1 ' 
conditions. 
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To address varying siteconditiollS. a few cOllllll\lllities have established a com!>iDatiOD of 
prescriptive- and performance-based approaches. 'They allow prescriptive desigiis for sites where 
conventional septic-tankIleach field systems'can fimctionproperly. Performance standaIds are' 
used for sites with iimititigsoii and water Conditions (e.g .• highliroimd~water tables. ' 
low-permeability soils, inadequate soil depth), for environmenllilly sensitive areas (e.g., coasta1 
bays), in locations exPeriencing rapid deve1opme'nt, and in areas where regional pollution 
problems)!.!readyeXist. 

Some changes in the regulatory approval process that facilitate the use of decentralized 
systems have occurred or are underway. For example, a rew st:aIe or 10cal,cOdes (e.g., in 

, Kc,ntucky, North Carolina and West VirSinia) now mclude provisions allowing specific types of 
IilteIlllitive systems, such ;!IS mounds or sand filters (although their use may be allowed only 
under certain cQnditions). A few states are also setting performance stand8rds that would allow 
designers tu select any type of system, as long as it is proven to meet the standards. ,These ' 
standards should specifY the quality of thIi efiluent discllll!ged to are groundwater for all'types of 
decentralized Systems. ' 

It Should be noted, however, that some states atten:)pting to set perforinance standards 
have been sued by involved parties who view the performance standards (which are equivalent to 
discharge standards)'for new decentraliziid systems as too stringent State officialS and the 
regulated communities are currently re-evaluating specific standards. The'problem has arisen 
because performance standards are not necessarily equivalent to effluent standards. In the case 
of surface discharge, where a centralized Wastewater system disclllI!ges directly to surface water, 
the performance standards set for the .fucility are the,same as the,effluent quality standards. For 
decentralized systems that discharge to ground water, however, performaruie standimis Will be 
different from fina1 effluent standards. The standard must account for the soil providing 
additional treatmeJit before the wastewater reaches the ground water, the ground water q~ty, 
and use, and the point of monitoring, ' 

LACK OF ADEQUATE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS 

Few' communities have developed organizational structures for managing decentralized 
wastewater systems, although such programs are required for centralized wastewater facilities 

. and for other services (e.g., electric, telephone, water, ete.). ' Instead, ~e regulations prescribe 
the specifications and design of decentralized SysteniS, and enforcement of these regulations falls 
to' local agencies, often with limited authority, expertise, and staff. Inconsistent laws and policies 
have resulted in large~ urban centralized wastewater facilities being effectively managed, while, 
small, rura1 decentralized wastewater systems are frequently llnmanag .. .d. 

The experienc:e of many commuriities has shown, ~owever, that to protect groimd and' 
surface water, decentralized systems,whether for individual or multiple dwellings, must be 
,managed' from site evaluation and ~gn, through the life oCthe system. For individual 
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dwellings, homeowners are responsible for managing their systems. Inadequate opetat.ion and II . 

lack of routine mainteJlllIll:e for ~ systems have led to system failures and the resulting 
perception that decentrit1ized systems are less reliable than centralized facilities . . " ...... . _. . 

An important objective of a managemerit program for decentralized wastewater systems 
is to ensure that the systems perform satisfactorily over their service lives. In tIre past decade., 
some government officials and private citizens have begun to address the problem off ailing 
septic systems in the context of water quality protection, rather than merely as part of private real 
estate transactions. This shift in perspective reinforces the need for communities to develop 

. comprehensiVe management programs for decC.ntIal!Zoo IIYst~. . 

The incentives for establishing proactive management programs for decentralized 
, wastewater systems include better onsite system perfonnance and epvironmenta1 protection, 

extended life of the system, significant cost savings. Planning flexibility. aSsistance for individual 
homeowners and developers in meeting requirements, and economic benefitS accruing from the 
use oflocaJ contractors (Shephard, 1996). . 

Figure 2 depicts the typical functions of a wastewater management program, which 
include system planning, legal and financial needs and tesponsibilities, program coordination, 
supervision, of installation, operation and maintenance ~ents, public particip!Uion and . 
education, inspection schedules and monitoring programs. The planning process for wasti=water 
management is described in Appendix B. 

Generally, operation and maintenance requirements for decentralized systemS are less 
complex, and less costly, than operation and maintenance requirements for centrali=d systems. 

Overcoming the Lack of Management Barriers - Manaiem~t ~grams should: be 
developed on state, regional, or local levels, as appropriate, to ensure that decentralizcid 
wastewater systems are sited, designed, installed, operated., and maintained proper1y and that . 
they continue to meet public health and water quality performance standards. . . 

StruQture of the Mann_t PrOsram.; Selecting a Managemmt Agency - The ~ctore 
of a management program depends on the functions to be performed and the resources oftb¥. 
community. The inatitutional structure should include mechanisms for proposing IPld enforemg 
regulations, peribm!ing system inspections and maintenance, and monitoring program 
performance. 

Many smaIi communities llave unpaid or part-time officials with nO technical knowledge 
in wastewater management and minimal experience working with other revels of government. . 
Therefore, the success or :f.lillu£e of a management program fur decentralized wastewater systems 
may depend significantly on the choice of a management agency. Once a community defines . 
specific functions needed to support system operation, it has to detennine whether existing 
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organizations have the statutory authority and resources to Cairy out these functions. If existing 
institutions lack certain legal powers, legislative modifications maybe necessary (see 
"Regulatory Barriers" above). ' 

, Several types of management arr~ements lire possible, which may involve existing 
local agencies, private organizations, or a combination of agenCies and organizations, as 
described in Appendix C. In some cases, such as where wastewater management crosses 
jurisdictional boundaries, coordinated planning and sharing of natural, financial, and human, 
resources may be necessary, possibly through inter-jurisdictional agreements. Existing or 
planned water protection prograIl!S may be a logical place to incorporate'wastewater 
management programs. Different types of entities Can provide management services including 
local government, private industIy, and in some rural areas, management bY imaI electric 
cooperatives is being considered (~'Appendix F). 

Fjrumcin!l' the Management Pmmun -Effective management will increase the cost 'of 
decentralized wastewater systems, which currently have little, inadequate, or no management in 
many areas. A varietY of financing options coIiunonIy used bY utilities and other service 
providers may be adapted to decentralized systems; however, not all management 'entities' have 
the legal authoritY to implement each option. The management entity selected may determine 
the type of financing avililable (i.e., whether the program will be eligible for federal or state 
grants; whether taxing is an option; or whether user fees can be collected). 

Conunonly used financing mecbanismsapplieable to wastewater manag!lment sysients 
include: . ' 

0 User fees 0 Connection fees 
0 Service fees 0 Special tax. assessments 
0 Property taxes 0 Fedenil, state, or private grants or loans 
0 Punitive fees 0 License fees 
0 Permitrees 

Some states and communities are also using cn:ati.ve funding mechanisms for water 
quality protection such as tobacco taxes, lottery revennes or license plate programs that could be 
used to partially fund onsite programs, especiaIly retrofitting existing systems; 

The issue of eligibility for public funding is discussed below in "Financial Barriers." 
Management programs fur decentralized wastewater systems should, if possible, include a 
reserve fund to cover management functions and to alleviate some of the liability issues 
discussed below. 
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LlABlLI1.Y AND ENGINEERING FEE ISSUES 

One of the factors that has impeded the acceptance and use of innovative and alternative 
onsite systems is the potential risk of installi.ng sYslim:t!! that aon~t ~nn as anticipated. Due ' 
to this risk, regulatorS have, in many cases, not provided an enVironment that is coriducive to 

, trying oirt new systems. In some cases, the requirements to install and opmite such systems are 
so administratively or economically burdeDsome (e.g., redundant systems) that they inhibit new 
or experimental sOlutions. As a result, hOIl)C;Oowneri or developers are often unWilling to accept 
the liability incurred with alternative systems', In the 1970s and 19805, EP A'II Innovative and 
Alternative (I&A) Technology Program provided grants of up to 100 percent of the cost for 
modifying orreplaci,ng Jj A systems that firifed to perform according to their design standards. 
The I&A program was teri:ninated in 1990, and the cu.rrmt Clean Wa:terState Revolving Fund 
program Contains no similar "modification and reP~mentn provision. Thos this type of risk 
insurance no longer exists for the ose of decentralized wastewater systems {GAO, 1994). In 
addition,; the issue of liability has been raised in various conimnnities where the uSe of ' 
decentralized closter systems appears appropriate. 'SlDall communities are thos hesitant to 
choose these systems, despite their apparent advantages. ' . 

EngineerS also face financial aisincentives in designing lower cost decentnil.ized systems 
since engineers' fees are sometimes based on a: percentage of the project cost. ' 

OVercoming t,be Liability and Fee Barrier. Liability,can be,addressed within the 
context of a management program, which can establish ongoing operation and miuntenance 
programs to preveDt system failures and mechanisms for covering failures should they occur 
(e.g., through federal or commercial insurance programs or escrow of a designated portion of 

, System fees). Engineers can also obtain liability inSurance. Engineering fees should be based on 
cost-pliis-fiXed-reeor lump-sum approaChes. 

FiNANCIAL BARRIERS: POBLIC GRANT AND LOAN PROGRAMS 

Traditionally, EPA grants and loans for the con.st:J:Uction of wastewater treatment facilities 
,are a vailablci only to public entities. ,In such cases, if a community wishes to seek such funding, 
the', management agency for decentralized Wastewater systems must be a public agency. Private 
entities snch'as privatecontnictors, individual homeowners, and homeawoers'associatioDS \\IOuld 
not'be eligible, except under certain provisions of the Clean Water Act that allow fi:deral funds to 

, be used for specific non-point source pollutioninanagement programs. Aiso, States have 
typically given fimding priority to larger comniunities with more costly wastewater needs over 
smaller communities with lower.,cost needs. Thos smaller commI)nities typically are the last 
ones to receive wastewater funding assistance, and often do not receive these types of funds: In 
addition, costs for planning purposes and for state review may be bigher with alternative systems 
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than for conventional systems. As a. resUlt, financially strapped small communit,les are not able 
or are reluctant to incur additional costs without financial assistance. At the same time, most 
small communities are not informed of bow to pursue outside funding sources. 

." ,~ . ;'" 

Overeoming the FiI!aneial Barriers. There are other federal sources of funclin!i for 
public as well as private entities. The U.S. Department of A!;lricuhure's Rural UtilitY Semce 
provides funding througb the Water imd Waste Disposal loan and grarit prognun to public -
entities. Indian tribes, and organizations operated on a. not-far-profit basis; such as an 
association, cooperative. or private corporatiQIi. -

Public grant and loan funds for wastewater nianagement should be utilized to a greater 
extent to manage decentralized wastewater systems where eligible (Le., the Rural Utilities 
Service's funding program. EPA's HarQsbip Grants program, the Clean Water SRF program for 
nonpoint source control and the CWA section 319 program). Commnnity officials should be 
educated on the these eligibilities.· . 
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Chapter 5, 

EPA'S ABILITY AND PLANS TO IMPLEMENT ' 
DECENTRALIZED 'tREATMENT SYSTEMS 

BACKGROUND , 

Over the past 20 years, EPA has put considerable resources into helping small 
communities meet their wastewater needs. This ,has been accomplished in many ways - public 
ed~cation, technical assistance, technology transfer, iesearch, demonstrations, and financing. It 
has been accomplished ,directly by EPA and slate staff, and indirectly throUgh federal funding of ' 
the ,Inany associations that . have c~ together to support small community .needs. Most of the 
outreach, which,includes t~cal assistance and education has been grouped under the umbrella, 

· Qf EPA's Small Community Outreach and Education Progmm (SCORE). While EPA personnel 
~ve provided some direct technical assistance to small.coq:ununities, 'EPA has primarily , , 
leveraged state outreach programs through grants and other assistance activities. in addition, . 
assistance to other technical service providers foster activities suCh as deveiopinent an4 
distribution of educational materials, telephone consultation, classroom training and fiCld . 
qsistance and training. In recent years, EPA! S outreach program has been ilxpanded to include 
special popUlations such as Native American Tribes and low incoine "colonias" along the U.s. -
Mexico border. 

This . section responds to both areas raised by the Honse Appropriations CoJl.U1littee 
'concerning EPA's ability to implementthe~a1fernatives within the cUrrent Statutory and ' 
· regulatory.structure, and EPA's plans for implementation using fiscal year 1997 funds. 
Described below are ongoing and plaruied activities and programs conducted by EPA or with 
EPA assistailce. which provide a ftameworic for implementing alternatives such as decentralized 
treatment systems. " 

FUNDING 

'!'be Construction 01'ants Program required all but 4 or 5 states to set aside 4 percent of 
· their annual allotments for communities with populations of 3,500 or less to be used oniy for , 
alternatives to coIIVentional sewage treatments works (Sec.205(h)). Many of these communities 
have tteattnent f8cilities which serve as demonstrations of decentralized technology. Last year, 
EPA initiated a progmm to cOnduct assessments of many innovative teehnologies funded under 
the Constmction Grants program, and any other new teclmologies which have been p~t irito use 
more recently. ' These as~ssments will continue over the next sevei:al years. As the assessments 
are completed. the information will be provided to our custoIliers in Various fonnats from 
technical reports to fact sheets to, ptmipblets. 
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Although there is no specific set aside for sinalFcommunities or alternative sys!\mlS in the 
Clean Water State Revolving Fund program (SRF). 4ecentraIized tecbnologies are eligible for 
funding. BP A staff are !l-of decentralized SfstelllS funded bY. th~ SRF around the country. 
In Pennsylvania, local banks process SRF lOans for homeowners which fund ensite systelllS. 

Minnesota has developed the Clean 'o/atm:Partnership Program that bas provided funds to 
Brown, Nicollet and Cottonwood counties to re-lolin to homeowners for conventional onsite 
system replacements. SRF funding bas also prov:\ded ~ to the Osakis Lake Project to 
replace failing systelllS around' Osakis Lake. The state of Washington provides SRF loans to 
local loan funds. These funds in tum provide loans to homeowners and small businesses for the 
rehabilitation or reconstruction of oiIsitli Systems~ Ohio, Virginia and WeSt Virginia IU"e 
developing similar programs. • ' 

In an effort to expand the types of projects funded by the SRF, BP A issued the "Clean 
Water State Revolving Fund Funding Framework" in October 1996. This document was 
developed in conjunction with state SRF partners to clarify the eligible uses of SRF fJli$ and 
provide tools to establish relative priorities among water quality projects:, States m mUiaged 
to assess water quality problelllS on a water:sbed basis and develop integrated priority setting 
processes., Wrth the expansion of the SRF to cover activities included in BPA aPProved nonpoint 
source management plans, onsite treatment projects have a much ~ potential for funding by 
the SRF. BP A plans to sponsor training worksi:¥>psto further educate the nonpoint llOUI'Ce 

community about the SRF as a potential source of funding for nonpoint sOurce p!X!iects 
(InCluding onsite systelllS) and facilitate coordination with the state SRF programs. 
Demonstration grants have also been issued to six states to develop integrated priority setting 
systelllS that can be used as models by states. 

Recognizing that several federlil agencies provide funds for wastewater collection and 
treatment, EPA is participating in an effort With tJSOA's Rural Utility, Service and HUD to 
provide funding to communiti~s in a more efficient and less burdensome mimner. ImprovllCi ' 
coordination and cooperation between the Agencies will include: " ' 

o Coordinating funding cycles and selection systems on a State-by-State basis, ' 
o Promoting the use of a lead agency for jointly financed projects, where suitable,' to ' 

receive and review environmental review documents and ensure compliance with"Federal 
cross-cutting legislation, and " 

o Encouraging the use of a single application on aStale-by-State basis to address similar 
data requirements. 

A memorandum outlining this effort,' to be signed by the three Agencies, is being prepared. 
Follow-up actions to implement these improvements will be undertaken in fiscal years '1997 and ' 
1998. ' 
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Most recently, EPA issued guidelines for a new S50 million Hardship Grants Program for 
. Rural Gommunities. To qualify for hardship assistance a g!"8ntee must be a rmaI community _
with a population of 3,000 or filwer; lack cep:lrali;zed Wastewater <;o11~on or treatment; have a 
per capita income less than 80"/0 of the national average; mid have an UIIeIIlployment rate of one _ 
percent or more above the national mte. This program is desigitCd to be m.enaged in ~njunction 
with the SRF progrim'to make .wastewater treatment moreaff'ordable to rural, economically 
disadvantaged Communities. The Hardsmp Grant funds CIIll bi: used to plan, design and Construct 
pubJlcly-owned wastewater treatment works andlorproVi<ie training pl"9gram5 for sanitarians 
related to the operation and maintenance of such systems. Although nO grants have yet been 
madeto cOmmunities, it is expected thatmany communities receiving hardship grants will have 
failing septic tanks. Decentnilized systems may be viewed as the most economical treatment 
option foi dispersed, ruriIl communities. Examples of technical assistance that m.ay be provided 
to communities are over-the-shouider training, educational seminars, and assistance with 
development oflocal management districts. States that take advantage of this program can make 
,strides toward eliminating the barrierS identified earlier in this response: F41ancial assistance .. ' 
under this program will-be provided to qualifying communities during fiscal years 1997 and 
1998. 

CW A Section 319 Program grants are also available to assist States in implementing 
approved nonpoint source mana:gement programs. Section 319 grants have been used to support 

. numerous projects that relate -to. dec~tralized system program implementation and teehnology 
demonstrations. Exanwles of projects that have been funded through' Section 319 include: ' 
Demonstmtion of Alternative Onsite Systems; MaiIitenance of Onsiie CollStrueted Wetlands; 
Analysis of Onsite Sewage System Impacts on Groundwater Quality; Onsite Septic System 
Demonstration 8nd Tiaining; Septic System Survey; Septic System Inventory and Inspection 
Education Program; and Evaluation and Upgrades of Onsite, Systems. 

OlITREACH, TR.AINJNG AND EDUCATION 

In adclitimito the ongoing outreach efforts conducted by ,EPA staff, several significant 
effortS, described below, are underway and will cilntinue, which provide technical assistance to 
small communities. - -

Since 1979, EPA hasfwlded the Nationill Small Flows Clearinghouse, at West Virginia 
University in Moigantown. The Clearinghouse is the national repository and referrn.lservice for 

. the tranSfer-of informlll:ilm on decentralized, onsite,altemative collection and small treatment 
technologieS and serves as 1,1. model for sevenll other countri.es which are interested in 

., establishing similar prograt!U!. The Clearinghouse services include: (1) a toll-free technical 
assistance hot line which answerS over 3,000 .assistance calls per month, (1.) product distribution, 
which involves filling over 1,000 orders monthly for 10,000 publications, articles, reports, and 
videotapes,.(3) pubiiC(ltion of two newsletterS and a professional journal reaching over 1,000 
subscribers, (4) sevenll national computer data bases on small community ~aStewater technology 
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and r~gulations, and (5) a site on the World Wide Web. The Clearinghouse has a wealth of . 
information available that can provide state and local regulators with the ~ to change laws 
and make technical decisions. ,Examples includ~: (a) maintaining a ~e and suminary of all 
state regulations relating to onsite systems; (b) a receut survey of all health departinents in the . . 
nation, identifYing such information as th\l number of households served by conventional onsite 
systems, how many are failing, and what local regulations apPly; (c) establishing a database on 
the testing of various onsite technologies conducted by ,six states ,in New Engiand, and will also 
facilitating communication among the states regarding the testing results. The Clearinghouse 
services are being used more and more each year. . 

The Small To'!l'llS Enviromnent Program (STEP) Was funded several years ago through a 
. grant to Rensselaerville Institute as a grass-roots, self-help program. STEP encourageS the use of 
small aiternative wastewater systems and calls for citizens to perlbmi many functions the 
commnnity would otherwise pay outsiders to do. 

EPA also funds an organization based at West virginia Univetsity, the National 
Environmental Training Center for Small Communities (NETCScj. This center supports . 
environmental'trainers nationwide through development and delivery of training cuiricula and , 
1raining of trainers. ServiCes also include a toll-free telephone line, 'qwuterlynews letter, and a 
training resource center with computer dl!tab<ises .. Several, courses have been developed on 
WMtew!lter topics, including onsite and de!)entraiized treatment. EXamples inclw:IC: "Assessing , 
Wastewa,ter Opti~ for Small Communities", "Baaics ofEnviromnentai Systems Management", . 
"Onsite Wastewater System Operation and Maintenance"; and "OPeration of Sand Filters". , 

Some state organizations haVe already taken responsibility for onsite training~. Presently 
at least six states have an organization with a center for training personnel associated with 
installing and regulating onsite wastewater systems (Arizona, Missouri, North Carolina, Rhode 
Island, Texas and Washington). EPA recently awarded a grant to the NSFC fur establishment of 
a new onsite training center in Vermont. 

TECHNOLOGY AND DEMONSTRATIONS 

EPA's technology and demonstration programs have fostered and collaJxttated with 
others over the past 25 years to provide many of the technical guldance materials available today. 
Listed below is a summary ofworlc that is currently underway. . . 

o The National Onsite Demonstration Project is a three-phased, $3.5 million program to 
demonstrate alternative onSite wastewater systems. Funded by EPA through the NSFC, 'j 

this program includes co~on and monito~g of demonstration filciliiies, . 
community education programs, technology transfer and building the capacity of states to 
implement appropriate systems. This project started in 1993 and is expected to be . 
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completed in the year ;2000. Demonstration projects have been .started.in 12 communities in 10 
states. 

'0 EPA is in the prOcess ofuj;K!ating tWo of its design mimuais; '~gn Manual for Onsite . 
Sy~ms" and "Design Manual for Constructed Wetlands Wastewater Trelrtment 
Systems". The Design Manual for Onsite Wastewater Systems is cum:ntly under ' 
development and is expected to ~e published in 1998.' ~ manual on conStructed 
wetlands will be completed within the next year. A manual on Small Community 
Technologies was recently upda~ed. ' 

o Several grants have been awarded, in the past two years, under the Environmental 
Technology initiative, to design and demonstrate onsite technologies. These projectS will 
be getting underway this year and the results will be made available within a couple of 
year~, when demonstrations are completed. 

o A grant to develop a research agenda for the field of onsite Wastewater trMlment and to 
begin some targeted research effons is ~ being prepared for award sometime later 
this year. ,This grant should help to coordinatereSean:h and uncover signfficant needs 
that, are currently being missed . 

0' Within EPA, discussions are being held to establish a small comi:nu:nity wastewater 
technology testiIig and verification program under the Environmental Teclmology 
Verification (ETV) program.' Eiv is a new program to verifY the performance of 
ulnovative tecImical solutions to problems that threaten human health or the environment. 
This would allow manufactorers of otisite system technologies to obtain independent 
testing of their iecImologies. It would also allow stete and local imthorities to know that 
the technologies will meet acceptl!ble standards, ' ' , . , 

o EPNs groundwater program in cooperation with the wastewater program is currently 
developing a guidance manual for large septic systems; 1I type of depentnilized treIIhnent. 
This guidance is also under final quality review at this tiJ;ne and will be published by the 

. end of the year. 

o· Outside EPA, and without EPA funds several demoniltrirtions of technologies are also 
being conducted, Five onsite demo~tion projects are being initiated this year by the 
Pennsylvania State Rural Electric Cooperative Association. The State of NOrth ~lina 

,has nimlerous'demonstration activities focused on decentralized and onsite treIIhnent.' 
EPA will utilize these; demoDStrations in assessing new technologies, Also the NSFC is 
establishing a databaSe'which Will serve as a repository of information on all projects 
demonstrating onsite wastewater technology, 
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PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 

EPA plans to collaborate with other federal agencies to develop guidance to assist 
communities to implement IItMagement syStemS. 0!;Ie such gum8nee document bas been . 
developed titled, ·On-site Wastewater MflllIllIement and ProteCtion of Sensitive Receiving Water' 
Systems: Planning for Opportunities." EPA also plans to promote the development of 
decentralized management prograIrui which are base4 on performance goals. UDder this effort, 
EPA plans to provide analytical tools Slid guidance to assist state and local governments in . 
revi~ing and updating decentralized system pro grmDs. " 

The Office of Water has promoted the vWtershed concept oVer the past several years to 
move toward the place-driven approach which will give holistic attention to ecosystems. This 
approach places the focus of watershed pollution abatement needs on the clean-lIP activities 
which will allow watersheds to meet their designated Uses. Some watershed analyses have 
identified onsite systems as sources ilf pollution.' ' 

EPA is collabornting with other federal, , state and 10cal agencies as wen as private 
partners, to achieve the ultimate goal of a healthy ecosystem in these watersheds. Many of the 
tools needed to accomplish this work already exist, although additional tools will be, ~Ioped 
They will have to be applied by the state andLocal authorities to solve t4e pollution problems that 
remain. ' 

Once completed, the Office of Water wilI1ransmit thisresporu;e to EPA Regional offices, 
State agencies, the National Rural Electric Olopcmtive Association, and other stakeholders and 
encourage them to take follow-up actions, as appropria:te, to promote improved IIIIIlllIgIlment and 
operation of decentralized wastewater treatment systems. " 
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Appeu.dhA 

DefinItion ofTenns and Desc:rIptioD5"OfWastewater Systems . 



DEFlNITIQNS 

ACtlllated Sludge: A was1ewaterr treatment process that uses suspended microorganisms to digest.the 
organic conlimts of wastewaler. (see "Suspended GrOwth Systm;ru;' in the Description of wastewater 

, Systmns" S!:Ction below) • . 

AlternatiVe omite system: An onsit treatment $Ystem Oilier than a conv"entioniol septic tank and leach field , 
design. Alternative $Ystems are uSed to accommodate a variety of.ne conditions (e.g., high ground water, 

. low-penneability soil) and/or to provide additional treatment. . Examples of alternative $Ystems include 
idtemative collection sewern, sand moWlds, sand filteni, anaerobic fillers, disinfection systems"anti cluster 
systems, IIIIlOIlg othe:ts, ss described in "Descriptions ofWas1eWaIer Systems", 

Allemotiwt Sewers: Low-costWas1eWaterr collection systmns for small communities and/or areas with. 
difficult topography or high ground water or bedrock. Alfemative sewers are smaller in size Iban ' 
conventional sewers and Ill'e installed at stiallower depth, providing a more cost-effective metbod of' " 
wastewater collection. The ,three main classes of alternative sewers are pressure sewers, small diameter 
gravity sewern, and VIIC1IIWI sewers. ' 

Bltic/{: Water: W_ from,lbe. toilet, which contains most of the nitmgen in sewage. 

BQD: Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) is Ibe measure of~e amount of oxygen required by bacterii 
for stabjlizing matima! !bat can be decomposed WIder aerobic conditions.' BOD is a commonly used 
,determinant of the organic strength of a Was1e. 

CeJ/11'1;uized s;,stem: A collemon and'treatment system containing collection'sewers and a,cen1l'8lized 
treatment facility. Centralized sYstems Ill'e used to collect and treat large volumes ofWasleWa1er. The 
collection system typically requires large-diameter deep pip", major excavatioll, and frequent manhole 
access. At the treatment facility, the wlll!leWater is ttea1ed to siandards required for discharge to a surface 
water body. The large amounts ofbiosolids (slodge) generated in trt;atinent are treared and either land 
applied, placed on a surface disposal site, or incinerated. 

Closs P: Well: A: shallow waste disposal wel~ stormwater.md agriculture drainage system, or other device, ' 
including a large'domestic onsite wasteWaIllJ' system, that is used to release fluids above or into 
Wlderground sources of drinkiitg water. EPA permiis these wells to inject wastes provided they meet ' 
certain requirements and do not endanger underground so~ of drinking willer. 

Cluster System: A' decenttalized wastewater collection Bod ~t system where two or more dweUings, 
bnt less thm an entire comIIItmity, is serv~ The wastewater from several homes often is pretreated onsite 
by individual septic tanks before,being tmnsporti:d through smirnative sewers to an off..sile nearby , 
~atment unit !bat is rela!ively Imple to nperate and maintaintban centralized systems. 

CanventiOI1Qi' On!zite Syslem: A conventional onsite systettl inellides a septic tank and a leach field. 

DBceJ/trolized·System: An onsilll or clustet wastewater system the! is used to !real and dispose of relatively 
small volumes ofWas1eWaterr, generally from dwellings and busin ..... !bat are loeared relatively close 
togetbei'.' Oiuite and cluster systems are also Commonly used in combinatiOn. 

Effluent: Partially or fully tresred Was1eWaterr flowing froM a ~ent"';it or facility. 

Eutrophicallorr. A process by wbich nutrient-rich S1lI'1'ace water or groand water contributes to stagnant" 
oxygen-poor slIl'tilce-water envirOnments which may be deirimental to aquatic; life. ; 
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Facultative Pond: A lagoon that is sufficiently deep (Le., 5 to 6 feet) where organic solids .ettle.to the 
bottom as sludge and decay anaerobically; a liquid layer fonns above the sludge where faeull!ltive and 
aerobic bacteria oxidize the incoming organics and products of anaerobic. sludge decomposition. 

Fecal Coliform Bac.terl~: Common.lwmless fonns of bacteria that are u""';al OOnstituents of human 
intestines and found in human WIlSIe and in wastewater. Fecal colifonb baeteria counts are used .. an'. 
indicator of presence of pathogenic microbes: 

Gray Water. Non-toilet housebold was!ewa!er ( •. g., :from sinks, showers, etc.). 

Leaching Field; See "Subsurfilce Soil Absmption Field". 

ManagemenJ qfDecentral1zed Systems: The centraliZed nlanagement and monitoring of oosite or cluster 
wastewater systems, including, but not limited to, plmming, construction, operation, malntella!!co, and 
financing prognmu. . . . . 

Notional Pol/want Dachorge; Elimination System (NPDES): A reguletory system that re<jlili:es w8stewater 
trea1ment systems discharging into surface waters to obtain II permit from tile EPA which specifies effluent 
qualily. 

NonpoinJ Source Dischl11'!res: Relatively diffuse CODlDmination originating from many small sources 
whose locations may be p~r1y defined. Onsile wastewater systems.are one type ofNonpoint source 
discharge. 

Onsile System: A UlIturaI system or mechanical d""ice used to coiIect, treat, and discharge or n:elaim 
wastewater ftom an individual dwelling without the use of community-wide sewmi or a ceutraJized 
treatment filcility. A conventional ensile system includes a septic IaDk and a leach field. Other altemative 
types of ensile systems include at-gade sy!IIemS, mound systems, sand fiJters imd smaU aerobic units. 
Th .. e and uther types of ensite systems are described in the ~Description of Wastewater Sys!lemS" section. 

Package Plant; Pnofabrieated trea1ment lJIIits that can serve apartment buildings. cOndominiums, office 
complexes, and up to a fi:w hnndr:ed borne.. Package plants generally are used as clUSllll' systems, but can 
also be used in an ousite WlIStewater _<;lit train. They are usually of the activated sludge or trickling 
filter type, and require skilled malnte!WlCe progr&.ns. 

PoinJ SoUl'Ce DlschaTges: Comandnatioo from iIisereIe loeations, such as a eem:rali:1.ed _ 
InlBtment fuclJity Or alloetory. ' 

Pressure Sewers: An alternative wastewater collection system in which household wastewater is pretreated· 
by a septic tank or grinder and pumped Ihrough small plBstie sewer pipes buried at shallnw depths to either 
a conventional gravity sewer or a treatment system. Pressure sew ... are used in areas with high 
groundwater Or bedrock, low population density, or un1livorable terrain for gravity sewer collection. They 
require smaller pipes and less eXcavation Ibm! conventionalsewt;rS. Two types .of pn:ssure sewers include: 

Septic Tank EJfIue1I1 Piunp (STEP).' A ~bm ... ible pump 1~c8ted either in a separ8tecbamber 
within a septic IaDk or in a pumping eb;unber outSide the IaDk punips the settled liquid throUgh tile 
collector main. Because the wastewater is treated in a septic IaDk, the treatment facility IIlIIY be smaller 
and simpler thBII would otherwise be needed. . 
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, Grinder Pump. Household wastes flow by g,avity directlY into a prefabricated chamber located 
eitiler in the basement of a house or outside the fbunilation wall The chamber contains a pumping unit 
with grind'" hla:des that shred the solids in the wasteWater IX! a size that can pass through the small
dialDetet presll\ll'e sewers . 

. Pumping Stations: A pumping facility is used io lift wastewater where topograpliy'is too flat or hilly fa 
permit natnralll""vity flow to treatment facility. 

RB""iving Water: Stteams (i.e., surface water bodies) into which treated wasteWater is discbarged. 

. I . ~' I 
Residuals: The by-products of wastewater treatment processes, ineluding .. sJudge and septag •. 

SflCondmy Treatment: Typical emwmt quality achieved by a conventional C<mtraIized treatment tlIcllity, 
typically defined as 85% reduction of influent BOD and 1'58 or 30 mg/l or both; Wilieh ever is Ieasi 

Septage: The solid and semi-solid ~erial resulting fumi oosite wastewater pretreatment in a septic tank. 
whieh IIlIISt be pumped, lwlled,.\relIIed, and disposed Of properly. . . 

SlUdge: The primarily organic solid or semi-solid product ofWllBllllWalertreatment processes. The •. 
sewage sludge is generally used to describe residuals fumi centralized wastewater treatment, while the term 

. sep!age is used to describe the residuals from septic tanks. . 

&.aJI-D~eter Gravity S~: An alternative wastewater collection system ccinsistiog of smaU-diameter . 
collection pipes (e.g., betWeen three and six inehes) that traIlSport liquid frmu a septic tank: to a lreatment ' 
.ooit, utilizing differences in elevatiOn betweeo upstream oonnecti.ons and thedowentream terminus to 
achieve gravity flow. 

SubllU1'jaoe Sail Absorption Fi(t1d: A subsurface land 8rea with rebitively permeable soil designed to . 
receive pretreated wastewater from a septic tank or in~ treatment wilt (e.g., sand filter). The soil 
limber treats the wastewater by fihration, sorption, imd microbiological degradatioo before the water is 
cIJ.sclwged to ground water. ' '. . 

Trickling F'dtu: A fixed-film (see MFixed Growth SystemsH in MDescriptiun" sectinn below) biological 
"",1ewater treatment process used tor aerobic trealinent and n.itJ:;ification. • 

Total Susp"",;/ed SaJids(fSS): A measure afthe smOllnt of suspended solids fu\lOd in wastewateremueot 

Vacuum Sewers: An alternative wastewmer collection System that uses vaeuum to convey household 
wastewmer from each connection to a vacuum station which includes a collection lank and vaccwn pumps. 
Wastewater is then pumPed to a treatment facility or conventional sewer interceptor.' . 



Appendix A (continued) 

DESCRIPTIONS OF WASTEWATER SYSTEMS . 

Arulerobic Filters: An,"""bi~ filters are used as pan of ,!realm""t train desi~d to mlnimize.nitraIe . 
concentration ·in areas where discharge of nitrates to surface water or gr<lWld willer is • concern. Anaerobic 
Cilters convert nitrate (NO,) to gaseous forms of nitrogen (N", N,O, NO).· The key design c:.onsidaratiori for 
anaerobic filters is to ensure that the carbon-to-nittogen ratio .is sufficient for denitrification.. Good 
perfonnance can be obtained bY treating septic tank effluent with a nitrifying (usually sand) filter be{o!e 
the uaeroblc filter. 

At-Grade Soli AbsorptloaSystem5: At-grade·soll 
absoeption systems are similar to the subsurface soli 
absorptloa systems, but bedding material (usually gnivel) is 
pl""ed at the ground surliu:e rather than below gTound and 
is covered with soil fill material. At..grado systems are used 
in IUe8S with relatively high ground-watertablesor sbaIIow 
bedrock. 

Ouster Systems: DecentraliZed wastewater collection and 
treatment systems serving two or more dwellings, but less 
than an entire community. Sometimes, the wastewater 
ftom ,everal homes is pretreated onsile bY individual s.ptic 
tanks befbre being transported through altc'm~ti\lli sew .... to 
an off-s.ite. neazby treatment unit that is relatively small 
compared to centralized systems. 

Construeted Wetlands: Construr:ted wetlsnds are 
engineered systems designed to optimize the phjsica~ 
cbemical, and biological processeS of natural wetlands for 
reducing BOD and TSS eoaccmlrations in wasteWater. 
Wastewater from R septic tank flow. through a pipe wa the 
wetland, where the WQStewater is evenly distributed RCI'OSS. 

the wetland inlet. Sedimentation of solids with the medin 
substrate occurs. Constructed wetlands are reliable for 
BOD and TSS removal, and may contribute to nutrient 
removal when used after ~ nitrifying unit process. 
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Disinfection Systems: Disinfection refers to the destruction of disease-causing otganismS called pathogens 
. (e.g., bacteria, virus\,") by the applicaljon ofc~cat en: physical agents. :~i.tl1ection may be """';"'ary' 

wbere othet types of treatment are inadequate to reduce pathogen levels to the required regulatmy 
stmldards for surface discbarge. TIle most eo"?"",,, types of disinf"¥tion for decenlr.!lizod systems are: 

ChlbrlnalWn Systems. Chlorination occurs by mixlng/diffusillg liquid or solid cblorine fonns with 
wastewater. Chlorination is considered to be the most pmetil:al disinfection method for· OIlSite _let 
lI1:alment because it is reliable, inexpenslve, and easy to use; however, dechlorination may, be ~ III 
prevent the diSpersal of residuals that may be battilfw III aquatic llfe. ' ' . . -

Ultraviolet Disinfection. In an ultraviolet treatment system, high intensity lamp. are submerged in 
wastewater or thC lamps surround tubes that-carry wasreWat.:r. Disinfection occurs wben the UltIll.vioJet 
light damages Ibe genetic material of-the becteri.J.or viral celi WBlIs so that replication can DO longer occur. 
Care must be llIken III keep Ibe surface oflbe lamps clCan because sum.ce deposits can shield -the b..:tena 
from the radiation, thus reducing the perfOrJllllllCC of the'system Ultraviolet radiation is • bighly effective 
technique especially attractive in ctu.ter systems where the effluent """""t incinde any residuals or where 
there are overriding eoneerns with safety. ' 

EIDoen! l)istrlbDtion Sy.tems: Effluent distribution systeIl!s are CSSlll1tial components of subsiofacc 
wastewater treatment systems. These systems deliver wastewater to soil infiltrative surfaces either by 
gravity or by pressure dislnbution. • 

Press",.. distribulWn. Pr.....,.. dosJog systems distribute water over more infiltrative sUrface and 
• provide a resting periOd between doses that inere""es the life and perfonrumce of the leach :field. Dosing 

siphous or pump. provide the pressure; the latter requires additiouaI maintenance demands. . 

Fi:l:ed Growth Syste .... : 'In fixed growth systems, aerobic microorganisms attach and grow on an ioeit 
media. Wastewater flow. across a slime layer created by the -.:bed microotgmisms, which ex1mct 
soluble otgaoic matter from the wasrewater as a source of carben and energy. 

Holding Tanlc A large storage tank for 
wasmw:alet or seplage. An.!ann on the tank 
signals when the tank is full iwd the contents need 

. to be pumped and properly disposed. 
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Intermittent Sand Filters (ISF): . An intermittent 
SIIIId filter consists of sand media with a relatively 
lIIIifonn particIe-si:ze·distribution above a gravel 
layer. An ISF reduces BOD and TSS 
concentrations to 10 mg/L or less. Wastewater· 
pas_ through 1he filter and drains from the liravel 
to the collector. Uniform distribution of inflUent is 
very important to filter perthnnance. Influent is 
dosed to the surliIce 4 to 24 times per day. wiIh 
best perthnnance from higher numbers of smalie,r 
doeses. The SIIIId filter mlllllrial may be left 
exposed or c:oven:d with removable covers. A 
septic tank (or other pretreatment system) is 
required to remove settleable solids and gr ...... 
which can clog the sand. Covers are used in cold 
climates. If sand filter mlllllrial is left exposed, it 
must be checked regularly for litter: vegelation 
grnwiDg on the swee. It may requi!. raldng 
perodicaUy. An uncovered system also is 
susceptible to potential odor problems. Less 
frequently. the sand may require removal and 
replacement oftl)e top layer. 

Nitrogen Removal systems: Sevmu types of treatment pfocesses are cOpabIe nfremoving nitrogen in 
wastewater. Nitrngeu removal systems are used in onsite treatment trains to ensure protection of grotII\d 
water as well as coastal waters recharged by groand water. Biological nitrogen removal requires aerobic 
conditions to tim nitrifY the wastewater. then anaerobic COIIditio!" to denitrify nitrate-nitror,On to nitrogen 
gas. The suocessful removal of nitrogen from wastewales requires that environments conducive to 
nitrification and denitrification be induced and positioned properly. Three types ofnitrngen removal 
systems are described below: - . 

Separation of Blad Water and G"'lY Water. Black wales (toilet water) can be segregated from 
other sources of household wastewater (gray water) for sep8I1IIe treatment and disposal. A ~ 
plumbing system within a house is required. Black Wales, which ,:ontains 80% or more of the nitrogen in 
household wastewater. can be discharged directly to a holding tank; the remaining gray wales is discharged 
to a septic tanklsoil absorption system. 

NitrificatiortiDenitrlflCulion Trickling Filter Plant. Septic tank effluent is recycled by • pump toa 
low-loaded, piastic-media trickling filter for aerobic treatment; and nitrifICation can occur .. Filtrate from 
the trickling filter retorns to the lower .anaerobic septic tank etilueot, providing an environment conducive 
to biological denitrification. 

Reeircuialing Sand Fillers. Recirculating simd filters also can provide consistent nitrogen 
removal (See "Recirculating Sand Filter" below). 



Noli-Sand FIlters: Non-sand tilters 
fUnction similarly to sand filters but use 
materials O!ber!han sand as the.filter 
medium, including natnrai media such .. 
peat and bottom ash, and synthetic media 
such as expanded polyurethane foam and 
honeycombed plastic to reduce levels of 
TSS, BOD. and fecal coliforms. Mo~ non
sand tilter media are packaged in units or 
placed in enc,_ and Use pn:ssure dosing 
to distribute the effluent in the filter. 

Rei:lrculatiDg Sand Filters (RSF): 
A recilculating sand filter uses relatively 
coarse sand or· gravel media for filtration or 
_cr. The wastewater is ~d from a 

· recirculating 1IIIIIc, which ~ives septic 
· tank effluent and reteroed filtrate. A JlOltion 

ofthe filtrate is diverted for disppsal during 
each·dose. RSFs are suitable in areas too 
small for conventional soil ab,sorption 
systems or with sbaIlow depths 10 
groundwater or bedrock. . RSFs can be used 
for reducing TSS, BOD. fecal collfonn, and 
nitrogen. RSF. are reliable, requiring little 
nui.inteoance in comparison \0 aetivated 
slUdge systems. 

Sand Mounds: Sand mounds are l!5od when 
soil deptIi is ton shallow for a conventional 
septic tank and leach fIeld system. The sand 
mound filters soptic tank effluent ber"", it 
reaches the nateraJ soil. ·.Sand till i. placed 
above the ground su.r:tiu:e, and a pipe 
distribution system and pr'essure dosing is 
used to.m.tribute the efflucm. A septic tank 
or other pretreatment is required to remove 

· settleable solids and grease. 
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Septic Tank, A buried tank designed end 
constructed to receive and pretreat wastewater from 
individual homes by separntiog sirttleable and 
floatable solids from the wstAiater. Greas. and,olller. 
light rnatmals. collectively calied scum, float to the 
top. Gases are normally vented through the , 
building's sewer pipe. An outlet blocked offfrom 
!be scum layer feeds .. mueot to a slibsurf'ace soil 
absorptioo area or an intl:nnediate treatment unit. 

"JIIIiI--
. 1 .. 

• i 

Subsurface Soli Absorption SysteJDs: A typical soil 
absorption system consists of petfuraIed piping and 
gravel in a field or trench, although gravelless systems 
can also be used. Soil absorption systems are nonnally , 
placed at relatively shallow depths (e.g., <2 ft). 
Exeelleot TSS, BOD, phospboru.s,end pathogen 
removal is provided in the IIIISIIIUrated 11011 which 
surrounds the infiltrative surfaces. lfproperly sited, 
designed, constructed, and ,maintained, subSurtace soil 
absorption systems are very reliable and can be 

--
. expected to fimction for numy years. ' 

Suspended Growtb systems: SlIlIpended growth treatment systems are Variations of tI)e activated sludge 
process in which microorganisms are ,suspended in an aerated _bY mixing. Oxygeo is supplied to 
oxidize organic carbon and, possibly; nilrogeo compounds. EffIuept is discharged eilber to sum.ce water 
or subsurf'ace syslems. Suspended growth systems can be engineered as package plants to serve clustered 
residential housing, commercial establishm~ or small communities' wilb relatively small flows. 

Trickling Fillers, Used 10 reduce BOD, pathogellS, and. 
nitrogen levels, triclding flUen are composed of a bed of 
porous malerial (rocks, slag, plastic media, or any other 
medium with a high sum.ce area and high on permeability). 
Wastewater is firsl dlstn'bcted oyer the surtace ofth. media 
where il flows duwoward os a thin film over !be media 
SUlface for aerobic treatment and is then collected at the 
bottom through an underdrain system. lbe effluent is then 
set11ed by gravity to remove biological solids priorlo being 
discharged. 
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Appendix B The W .. ~tewater Planuing PJ1)cess 

. , The wastewater planning process involves coordinating a vaiiety of teclmical. and 
inStitutional factors, including engineering, environmental, legislative, public education, 

'socioeconomic, and administrative' consideratio.ns, as shown in Figure 81. The goal of the, 
wastewater planning process is to aevelop a compreheD.sive plan to gUide the community in thl;' 

, selection, siting, construction, operation,maintenance, and financing of wastewater systell!S that 
address the wastewater needs of the community. A key part of the planning.process Is.a 
systematic evaluation o( the financial and regulatol)' feasJbllity of all practical centr.ilized and 
. decentralized engineering alternatives. The steps in a wastewater planning process typieally 
include (Arenovsld and Shephard, 1996): " 

• Needs assessrnent..:....es.tablishing anpverall community profile, including current 
and future needs and issues, and identifying areas of concern where existing 
wastewater faciliti~ are inadequate or prpblems might occur in the future. 

, • Development and screening of aIlernatives-examinillg which teebnology, or ,. ,~ 
combination of teChnologies, will best address the concerns the connnunity faces. 
The alternatiVes to consider include. expanding or upgrading existing systems or 
improving their operation and maintenance; as well as installiug new systems. . ."- , 

• Evaluation of community-wide pJans.--.OOmparing the f~asibllity and cost
effectiveness of a small nllD!ber of viable plans, and comparing each to a "baseline 
alternative" of maximizing the use of existing facllities. 

, In many communities, results of wastewiuer planning effurts win indicate that the best 
option is choosing several altematives-that is, decentralized onsite wasteWliter systems in one 
part of ~ community. decentralized cluster systems in other sections, and a centralized faclllty· 
'in another part of town. This type of integrated approach reinfbrces land use planning; it also 
emph,asizes the ,need for adequate management of decentralized systems, and for centralized and 
decentralized systems to be managed, together by a central oversight agency (Shephatd, 1996). 

Comprehensive Planning 

, Wastewater system options are best selected in conjunction with oroader, comprehensive 
community planning efforts to ensure that overall community goals are being met, such as ' 
environmental protection and land use ,goals, The planning process includes an analysis of the 
physical, social; eoonomic, cultural, and environmental characteristics of the planning area. For 
example, if a Watershed protection program already exists in a region to protect sensitive 
environmental areas, 'more advanced wastewater treatment (e.g., disinfection or nutrient removal) 
niight be included as part of the Watershe!i' program, whether as part of a ccl\tfalized or 
decentralli:ed Wailtewater system (note .that a decentralized system would allow the f1c::abllity of 
installing adVanced treatment only for those dweUings in close proximity to the sensitive areas). 
Similarly, if local land-use planning effurts include maintaining open space and . ' 
consemltlon/woodland areas, wastewater management choices ca~ complement such effurts (e.g., 
by encouraging cluster developments s~rviced by cluster wastewater sYstems). 
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. Appendix c Types of Managemelit Structllretl for Decentralized Wa~ew8ter. Systems 

TableC-l. Management Structures 
'. 

MeUFmtof Imp ...... "'.ot 
Entity Stole AgtDCY County Munlclpanty SpecIal Dbirict Dbtri<t 

Dcsmptlon . EnmoMlcnlal Most be.l. pnflli<:al .. CiU ... tawn., PedonmtuliCt •. Dovioo uoed by 
prolcotion IUbdiYiaion in a vill.se.,oed lanS'ptcll'lOW by countical m'Unic. to 
lIflC11oie .. hcallh ala"'. Comprised.f . _hips. 'lalHnablinS provide aerviecs to 
depanmcnt., oed lneoJp. munie. and legislation. Ioealgov. 
publio utili tie. unlnOOljl. areas. Provide, Ii. br jurisdiction •. 

rnulliplo _~ •. 

S. ...... A .... Progmm Provides oerYi .. PtoYid .... rvi .. Fleldbl. one ormore II 
enrcnement CIU1 !hroughout ill jun.. !hro.sfiQut iI. part of. aingle 
be handled on a and to defined """'" juria. and to juriadfction. 
"'Slanal bull. via improvancnt defined ..... 

dlstricto. via improVe> 
mc~t diatricts. 

Oovo..,1II1 Bod)' Slale lesialaturc. Ineludes elooted Mayor--eollncil. BOIIId of din,do,. Oo""",ingliody of 
AgOne;" I<pnrt 10 (prine.legi.lative commiuion, (elocted, Ibe ereatinS .nlt of 
Ihe governor, branch) <ouoty and ·counetl .. appointed, or sovemmcnt. 
ICBi.lalure, or to & hoard com-mi"ion, IIWlqer. cxiatins asency 
board ofd __ ,. councik' mom"""} 

admilli&tm"", 
counci("ted 

. executive. 

a"po .. lhlliti .. Cede cnr."",mcnl CoonIinaIe. muoic •. PIO.ide .. wide AII~"'r Slalc ,1I"'1ea 
of..o.t.wat.r in ito juris.; pIOvidcs "nlOaf management - define <xu:nt of 
dC,ign. install- specia.t services on services. tbncdonl, .imilsr au!horily. U •• a1ly 
a~,8nd _Inlet hasi.; to local appUedlofi ..... 
operation. _ ... fiscaJ government Slale publi ... rvi"" 
atandardo; and ..,t for oIhcr looaI defin .. Ibncllon improvements . 
techniealand . ' !IIl11a of and aeopc. 
flnai1clal _m .. ~ 
lU19iJt4ncc. 

'-------- --- .............. --

~., 0'''"0~_'''_ .. ~·~ .. ___ ,,·' 

. P.blk Private 
N •• pront corp. N •• pront Corp. PrIvate For 

PublkAulhorlty pront Call' 

AUIbciri:zcd 10 PtoW!cs waler.r E.iabliabed by Can design, 
administer', I'Ovenuf> WUCowater ·the ...... of. Opcr1lte,or 
produeins public ICt'Yiccs on r .. !liIy·!O Wist io maintAin 
en"'ljlri ... Simil., to behalf ofloeal facility financing .. .....g. 
• .pocill di,lricI. 8ovommcnlB. ana opc!lItion. facilities. . 

. . 

Fleldblo Fleldbl. (~ngl. Canincludo Fleldblc (.inSI. 
~un.ityf •• bdiYiaioM, homeowner to 
group of ""'811 "",an .. communities. or ~munitlct, and commu~itY) 
atatcwide) lur.la ..... · 

Board of dirc<tors U.lIIIlIy BOIIId of • Pri .. ", utiUty 
(elected or mcmbc!s munlelpal or "",Ie eli"",,,,,. elected . ha,~· 
"flocal flOYorruncnt} oIlidal .. by sIookltold'llI hoIde!ll or 

or. propart)' involol'l. 
, owners Public utility 

, ....,.;,,0011. comminion 
(PUC)h .. 
Juriadiction, 

Used primarily for Serves .. ProYid .. Active .. d. 
fIOancin, capnbiliU ... financing financin~ oed ftcidblo roI. '" 

. mcchanl"",. Can operational play in 
provide technical functions. managing .mall 
ulistw:c b? wastewater 
"",all systems. 
eommunitiet . 

, 
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MI··lemeDt 
Entity State Agency 

FlnaD.mll Pmidcs fil1l!llCia1 
CapabHlIIts support Iluoush 

federal granls IIId 
1I1atc:: revenues. 

• 

Adn •• o!!'" Rcgu!,1ory and 
rlllOnciel 
Idvan!agl:s over 
local govommen!. 
S1ato .nroroc-mcnl 
can insulate from 
local political 
Pfe9sure. Can 
administer 
InMing/ccrt. 
JII'Oj!ramJ. 

. i Dfsadv.nllg .. 
.~ .. 

Prosoun 
organizations 
dimt. (Dillkult to 
implement 
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, 

Sm-. Cio!oli and Wlawall. 1982. 
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Table C-1 (continued) 

Publl. Prl •• le 
Improvem,nl Nonprofit Cltp. Nonprofit Clrp. Prlntel10r Munldp1ll11y Special Dlslrlct Dhlrlct P"blle AllIhorily Pront Corp. 

HaJ. broad LccaIlaxalion, Can apply I!pCIli1J Can usc revenue U .... ""a,s •• and Eligible.for User .hllll"L • ...,ge of fiscal &c:rvicc chargcaJ property bonds, Uscr charges, .. r>i ... r .... nd Federal S .... 1s Th.PUC .... powcrs (.imilM ,pocial ..... ,. usessmenl!. UIU and connection feel. .. Ie •• f,tocb and loans. inRu .. co,he '0 counlies). mots, granb, chars ... other andltx«omp' r:K:t'Vicc raa 
I"" ... bond., and. fc:ca. Can ..u bonds. CM chuged. 
pcrmllf .... • bond •. ''''''plll"m_ . . Fcdcl1ll sranls 

and loons. 

Can better react Flexible. R.ndcra Can extend public Good when local Olf ... flcxiMiry Provide, p!!blio F ..... !he local to loCal . equitabl. ,.,.;.., scr>i ... WithOUI S" .... m<ll ..... not in .,14bli.hinS !l!fVices Wh!re puhllo ... 1ot pcaccplion and (onlyfll""; major ,ble 10 provide public management local govern. from providins attitude. m:eiving servicc! expendi"' .... ocr>icc boca ... of faeilities and menlsafe . !hcsc scr>i .... 
pay fOr !hem). Peopl~ In fIl. financial, fin~ncil18 unwillinsar Competition 
Simple, ben.fitted .... adminiitrativc,. Or focililies by stale un,ble. . belw«nfirma 
independent forms ulualfy {kvor the poHticaI problem •. .ndlocal Will help 
of governm.nt. improvement. Has, certain d.S .... sovemmcnts. maintain qWllity 

of'utonamy. Finaneins whilekccpins 
method doe not ... lado .... 
alJ'cetlocal debt 
limitriona. 

Mi,shllaclc Canpromole Contribu ... to Finlncing ability i. Loc.oI Sc:rviocs oould be Thecal !hal !h. admin. cap&- . pralifeBlinn of frasmcnta60n of limite(Ho reVenue govemments ofpoor qualiry ... oompanyoould biliti .... tan; or Iocalsov ....... nl local govcmlllClll bond .. Thus,1ocal mishlbe couldbe . . gooulof wililngn ... to and duptic.tion amices. Can 80vcmment must . "'1oc~1 to apply , lermi .. !cd. boaio .... dc.sign. install. and fragmenla60n resull in " .. pPOrt 'be debt fIli.oonccpt. Private operate •• mllor of pu bli. """I .... administrative incurred by the corporation! arc rCBu1atc I Fiscalpmblcm dol.y •. public authoriry. usually not facility. ,. could result from 
.qualified for lii_oiil 0_ 
fedend and alale •• pibilili •• 
sranl and loan misht be 
JII'Oj!ramJ. timi!cd. 
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Appendix C (cant.) , 

In additioolOthctypes of management structures di:scnDed above. two additional approacl!es 10 
managing dcceturaI.i:rJ! wil.stewater systems include pnblicfprivatc partnershiPS. and management districts,,8S 
describe below. ' ' . 

'Public:/Pri_ Parlnenhipl. It is sometimes difficiJlt 10 Ik:tcrmiDe wbicb parties are responsible for ' 
the various decentraI.izeQ system managemcot functions because or the split n:sponsibility between the public 
and private sector. Several optiOll5 exist far publi$ivatc partnerships in the managCment of decentraIized , 
systemS. Systems ClUJ be privately owned and managed ander a permit sys1l:m, privately owned and publicly 
1IllI1lIIged, or pUblicly owned and managed. In the first option. the nsident must Comply with the regulatiOll5 
and pIlys alI'costs for maintenance, pumping, and if nf:cessll!y, mbabilitation. In the second option, the ' 
mrideiIt pays user c:bargCs 10 the 10cal distri\:t wbich performs the necess"'Y mainlt:n'llJte (this does DOt cover 
rdmbilitation). The final option involves the public organization providing wastewa~ services for all 
'honseholds and eolI~ uSer charges 10 pay for the service; all constru<:tion, operation, and maintcmmce 
tasks are performed by the pUblic age.icy, or firms' andcr contract to it. ' ' 

Wastewat.!r Mtmagt!JfU!1lt District. When a gaveinmo:n1 agency or public authority is Ullllb1e or 
lIl'IWillinglO assume the Iife-cycle DUUlllgetne!lt or decentralized wastewater systems, a SPecial IJIaIIa~ 
entity, ~ as a mIIIlagcmerit distril:t, can be Ibrmed where state stalutcS permiL This management option 

, iuvoIves incoIporating deceDtraIized Systems nito a local' or regional wastewater management district, with 
, district personnel re:spoosible for system CIpImltion and maintrnanre Decentralized wastewater managemcot 
districts have been in existence since 1972, when Georgetown, California implfl!lWlled a eommmrity-wide 
onsitc wastewater systcin DUUlllgetne!l1 program in the La!re Auburn Trails subdivision (Shephard, 1~6). 

, Table c-2 SIJIlIInarizes a IJIimber or dc=Uralized wastewater managemcot programs that have been 
implemented as IIlIIDagemeIlt districts throughout the country. For a further discussion or IJIaIIagemcot 
systemS for decentrali=l wastewater tri::atmenl systems, see Shephard (1996). ' 

" 



TableC-l, Management Districts: Summary or ease Study Charaderisties 

Wat<rbody -I 
CuoSludy 'undlng So"""" SIz.ofAr .. Prol.cted Program Cnmpolllllts 

CI)'Ital Lake., co Annual du .. ($60 perlo~ $100 per 101 if"'tl'<d 4,00010\' Cryslal t"ke, Developer e,tabli.hea snd man'gc, deoenlnlllzcd _r and wutewalcr I 
by cenlral water lIlld sewer, Sl80 per 101 ir faeilities in the lubdivi:lion. Management is funded through annual dues and" , 
connected to seasonal central "iMltcr and sewer) Includes, maint.nance, removal OfsewaS' rrom vaults, and ddiVCIJI or 

drinking water to cisterna. 

CI)'Ital Utb, MI Nol Reported 1,IOOhomcs Crystal take Ilstablillutienlor new ordinan.e.: 
(I) irlllpecliOJllupgradc ""l.ired prior 10 sale, (2) holll«lWllCfS ""luired 10 
.. port On all aystems, (3) health department tcquired 10 ;rIlIpnol the system" 
(4) aystern. mU81 bo upgraded "'thin 120 days .rinBpCblion iffailed, and 
(5) non"",mplian= meel, ... tlt tough co .... q .. n=~ 

.. 
Oeorgttown Divide, CA Annual d ... ($12.75 10 S22.75), de,isn co,tS 3,000 ames Americon River Management entity .is rc'ponaiblc for operations and maintenancc. repair 

(SS40 per aystem), and hook-up r ... ($875 per ftfld !'!'lil'~tion.lY*tcm design, control or inst.allation and siting. and. controt 

n 
system) . of building process. Inspection and maintenance p~D~m is databtJc:... 

controlled. 
j,. 

lCucbLab,NY $300 perycar pcrpon:el ree 
. 

NoIRepnrted Kuekatali.e Mona_ont entity respon.ible ror evaloatinl!. monitoring, and IIOlting 
,tandard •. Ordlnan ..... tabU.bed include (\) \he Iown had .him,1e 

, authority. (2). mix or 'yslcm de.isn. wu allowed, (3) annUlll inspec~o. 
wm ""luitcd ror hiShly lechnicalay,lem., (4) sysl ....... thin 200 foe! of 
the lake must be inapcctcd evelJl 5 yean, (6) aystioma mu,1 be in'pecled 
prior 10 P""",">, I .. naf ... , and (1) enfon:emenl<powm. 

S~nllOtt Beach, CA F:unds obtained from tax revenue!. semilnnual 7000naite Grouudwaterl The Dilllriet's management ",6vitie. include in.pcelien Of ay.tern 
rcc.oUS3, and chars .. ror .peci.1 inapectiono 'Y ...... COIItal watm li'l&lallation aud routine sysIcm opcn!tion, aud water qUlllity monUoring. The 
and inspection for compliance. di,trlet't rule, and "sulelio", .pnoif\> the erilcria 10 be ~S<d whco ioauins 

• permits I<lt new en.ile ay.tem .... wdl .. for the repair mdlor rcpl_t 
ofCl<isling ay_ Most of the .yatema in thc _unity ... inspecled at 
least once a yw; tho ayslcrna th., have been """""led or replaced. however, 
are inspected two or three time; I year. Diacrict hu. broad range of 
rosul.tory .uthority to perform ensile managemenl funeli ..... 



Table C-2(continued) 

Watmlody 
C-Sludy Funding Soil .... SbeofAno Prof«led ' ............ Compon ..... 

Ouy.borough, No .. Sootil Initial FundFSl.500 fee per oqui~. unit or 700 .r.esUlCnt! ouytborougb Iuubor Built aRolatillB Biolos;"1 Ccnlaclor typo SOW8$" ..... tm.nl fteility to 
propetty, fltnd.1lom Capilal Assist .• Pro8fll11 serrioolho main .... ofth.· .. mmunity. Second •• pol1io. ofthelJis!rict 
(~ ofltillll);and fund. from the Couocil of tho wu eoonooted by _r 6o .. Io .• o ..... ted 118flI11 S)'1I!Cm. Th. ,.",.;mog 
Munieipality ofOuy,borough (26% oriola!) propel1ics within thC Di.1rict h.ve been s.rvi..:d by individual on-lite 
EYUd3 rOt Maraucrncm ~ws(!m; Connecti9n fee .y.tema. Th. munitipality hired one employee 10 be mspon.ible for Ih. . 
ofb,soo. Annual property tax equal 10 th. sen-nil mainlenan", ofthotrtatmenl planland lagoon 0)'1If<m •. A 
t:XJ>OCIed anoual maintenance foe p1unll amounl .prevonllltive mlint"'onec wu o:stablialted for the onaile ')'SIems 
10 be •• t.uidc for f ...... capital. 

Ciu County, MN S3.8OO per mident initial cost; _uol ICc of III 110 mil .. ; 85 numeroulllk~. In 1994, the CQ\I11ty devcl~ an "Environmcnlal S.bordi~aI. ScMce . 
10 SIS town. stnoinlS .DI.triet," whereby. township ... the local unit of govommeol, can 

effectively provide, finance. and admi.is'rIl!e government acrvicea for 
•• boeta ofil. resident!. EsUbliahmen! of.uch diOU'icb within a 1o"" I • 
• utborized under MN Statute 365A. The puipo ... ofth ... di.tri_t! ist. 

~ 

provide a tdf-suflic:icnt, ofl'ectivc. ~ coRsil'tc.nt.lons-term managemcnl . 
1001, chiefly lOr neighborhood .«limI6v. (STEP) ceflec60n and communol 
leach flclds. This inno .. tivd mnde! stay •• t the srua roOts lev.1 wb"", the. 
atl'ected property DWn.,.and lownship "'" involved. C ... County provfdes. 

, ''''hnica! and support u,i,";'"" when r<quired. but is no! direefly involved. 
The partnering with the townships and Iho eounty has oIloWed ... "'un:c 
abating. improved eominunicetion, and thus h .. openad up prospect! for 
other cooperative venrum auch .. Iand-uao planoins, road improvcmcnfJl, 
and OIS Ii ... .. 
0.", a Subordinl'e SerVice Di!lricl i. created by petition and vole from the , teoidenlll ncediogth. specilic ........ a CounlylTownship ;'groom.1lI is . 
signed. The County Ihen determines the aystOm" dcBill", hand!ct 
oon.lruoIio. ovenishl.g;'" flnalapprovol for the coIlccIion aystem, 
commillO to )'Carty inspoc6nns. and ... u ... regulatoIY campl"-. The 
leach flcld •• re \ocatcd away from I_!teo. wells. and ground ... f<r auppr .... 
Cm County wiliaHow aysf<ms to lic on oounty-.dminiSloIl:d land in order 
todcfray .... ideo\!· """'. or I .... ble optimailliting (Shephard, 199~). -- .. -.-.. ----.... ~ 

"""""", ~ .. ~ 
"''''''''''--'~ .,,---.~, .-.--., .... -.. -.~".'""'-...... ~.,,-... , 
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·COST ESTIMATION METHODOLOGY 

The cost estimation methodologies for conventional gravity and alternative collection systems, 
as weU as centralized trealment, .cluster trea!lI)ent, ~ onsite treaIIIleIlt syStems, are presented in this 
appendix .. The cost estimares inciooe the capitall;Ost necessary to install the system(s) and the annual . 
cOst to repair and maintain the system(s). CilPitai coSts are annualized over 30 years (the life of the . 
system) using a discount rate of 7 percent (OMB, 1996). All costs are presented in 1995 dollars. Cos! 
data for the different technologies have been obmined from various.sources, as documented in each 
section. Because the data reflect costs from different years, they have been indexed to 1995 dollars 
using the Means.HistoricaJCost lndeJtes, as printed in the. "Engineering News-Record (ENR)"(Means 
HeaVy Construction Cost Data, ~996j. Costs are indexed using the follOWing ~tion: 

1995 Inde% 
1995 Cost = 1987 Cost % ----

1987 Inde% 

Indexes applicable to the costs presented in this appendix are: 

. Table D-1.Cost Indexes 

~~ ~R~ 
1976 46.9 

1978 53.5 

1987' ·87.7 

1991 96.8 

1992 99.4 

1995 107.6 . 

COLLECTION SYSTEMS 

Conventiouai Gravity Conec~on 

A cOnventional gravity collection sewer coUects and transports sewage to a centralized 
treatm,ent facility via gravitY. The system includeS lateral pipes. collection seWers. interceptor .Sewers; . 
manholes, ani:! pump stations. Laterals are the pipes that translK>rt wastewater from homes to the 
collection maIn sewers. Collection sewers are the pipes which carry the wastewater to interceptor 
sewers, which carry wastewater to the. trea!lI)ent system with the help of pump stations if needed. 
Manholes are included along the collection sewer to allow access for cleaning. 

·D-1 . 
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Because the pipes in a gravity'collection system must continually slope downward, pump 
stations may be required to avoid excessive excavation for pipes or to reach a particular elevation at the 
system oulfall. Pump stations (or,lift stations) include pumps, valves, and a well to hold incoming 
sewage. 

Cost Data 

Cost estimates were developed for a conventional gravity collection system using Cost. eqilatiODll 
developed by Dames and Moore. These equations were derived, from actual installation and annual 
operating and maintenance (O&M) Costs (Smith, 1978). 'The cost estimating procedure calculates costS 
in 1978 dollars because these were the best data available; the costs were then indexed to '1995 dollats. 

Pipe Diameter - Dames and Moore provide an equation for estimating the capital costs of the 
lateral, collection main, and interceptor sewer pipes on a dollar per foot basis. This equatiOn relates 
the cost of the pipe to the diameter of pipe required: ' 

....!... (1978 doUars) = 3.2 x (pipe diameler)U .. , x 1.03 
fOOl 

Dames and Moore also proVide an equation to, determine the diameter of pipe required 'for 'the 
collection and interceptor sewer, based on the flow of wastewater throUgh the pipe: 

Pipe diameter :' 17.74 r Flow (mgd)°·m. 

A minimum pipe diameter of 8 inches was used for the collection and interceptor sewers (Fact Sheet, 
n.d.), unless a larger"pipe size was required for the design flow. A piPe diameter of 4 inches was used 
for on-lot lateral pipes. 

Pipe Length - The length of collection sewer required is dependent on the population density.' 
Dames and Moore provide an equation for estimating this length: ' 

fit • ./" -06S ee OJ sewer = '54 r (persons) . 
capita acre 

The length of interceptor pipe needed to transport the wastewater to a newly coDSiructed tteatrnent 
facility in the rural community is estimated to be about one mile. The length of interceptor pipe for the , 
fringe community needed to transport wastewater to an existing facility in the metropolitan Cenler W!lS 

estimated between one and five miles. On-lot lateral pipes are estimated to be about 50 feet per home. 
in the rural community, and 25 feet per home in the fringe community. ' 
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LlftlPnmp Statioos - The numlier of pump stations required in a system is dependent on the 
site topography. Dames and Moore estimate the number of pump stations to be one for every 18,000 
feet of collection and interceptor length; however, additional pump stations are necessary if the -
topography is hilly or steep~ The cost to install pUulp stations is dependcmt on the flow of wastewater 
and is estimated by the folloWing equation: 

Cost per station (1978 $) ; 0.168 x (flow, mgd)1.08 X 1.03 

A rilinimnJ:n cost of $50,000 (1995$) was used for constiuction of pump stations. 

Annual costs to repair and maintain gravity collection sewers were also estimated from Dames 
and Moore data; average operating and maintenance_costs for sewers is $1,502 per mile of sewer.!ine -

_ (1978 doilars). -

The following conventional gravity collection systems were desigrted and costed for the fringe 
_ and runil coIIllllWliiies using the methodology presented above; 

1) - InstaUation of a conventional gravity sewer in the fringe community, with an addltional 
1·5 miles of pipe to connect this system to the existing sewer'system in the metropolitan 
center. -

,2) _ lnstaJJatiOn of a conventional gravity sewer in the rural community to be connected to a 
new rural community treatment plant located within one mile of the community._ 

Fringe COmmunity Com (1995 $) 

The 'collection system for the -fringe community is estimated to require about 25,000 feet of 10-
bich diameter collection pipe, between 5,280 and 26,400 feet of 100inch interceptor pipe, 11.000 feet 
of 'I-inch lateral pipe, and three pump stations. Thcfcapilal cost to install this system ranges from 
$3,322,900 to $5,377,800, depending on the distance of intercepiDr pipe required. The annual O&M 
costs-are estimated torange between $23,000 and $35;000. 

Rural Comiitunity 'Cow (1995 $) 

,Population density has a significant impact on the cost of collection, and ultimately makes up a 
large percentage of the cost to connect an area to centralized treatment_ For this reason the cost of 
collection for the ruralconunullity was calculated ,using two population densities: a moderate density of 
1 bome per 1.5 acres and a low density of ) borne per 5 acres. 
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The coUecdon system for the tural area when the popuiation densitY is moderate is ~ted .10· 
require about 15,500 feet of 8~inch diameter conection pipe, 5,280 feet of 8-incb d~ter interceptor 
pipe, 6,800 feet of 4-inch diameter Jateral.pipe, and two pump stations. The capital cosuo. instalIlhis 
system is estimated to be $1,882,800 imd the IIIIIIUlIiO&M costs ale estimated to be aboUt $15,750. 

. . 
. The collecdon system for the rural area when the PoPulation densitY is low is l>Stimatel\ to . 

require about 34,000. feet of 8-inch diameter 'COIJectionpipe, 5,280 feet of 8-incb diameter .interceptor . 
pipe, 6,800 feet of 4-inch IateraI. pipe, and tbree pump stations. The C@ital cost to instalIlhis system is 

. estimated at $3,311,500 and the estimated IIIIIIUlIl O&M costs are about $2Q,300. ' . 

Altemative SDGS CoIIec:tioD 

AItemative coUection sewem are us&1 in place of, or in caqjunction with, ciinvemiomil gravity 
COUecdOll sewers to coI1ect and transport. _·to II. centtaI treatment facility. Small diameter 
gravit;y sewers (SDGS) are a system of lnIerceptor pipes and tanks and smaJI diameter PVC coUecdon 
mains. Onsite tanks' are used to n:move grease and settleable solids, aIlowiDg for the smaJIer diameter 
collection pipe to be used. 'I'IlI;I settled WIlSIewall:l- is dlschiu-ged from the sqmc tank via graVityinlo 
the collector mains (EPA. 1991); The coJlector mains then ttaDsport the wastewater tQ II. local cluster 
system, II. centralized treatment facliity. or II. conventional CQllection syBtimI. The main COIIIpOIlImIlI of . 
an SOOS are 3-inch to 8-inch PVC mains. cleaiiouts or manholl!4, vents, and sqmc tanks. . . 

. '. 
CostDattJ 

Several sources were reviewed to obiain cost data on SDGS systems .. These Sources .include : : 

• EPA Manual on AItemative Collection (EPA, 199'1) 

• Fountain Run case Study (Abney, .1976) 

• RegionN Survey (EPA, n.d.) 

The EPA alternative coUecdon manna! provides unit cost data (mid-l9\ll) for in!erceptor tanks 
and 4-inch mains. The mamla! also coutains design data and SDGS systeIIIS fIJr several sman , 
coJlmlllIlllies; these ccmmnmlties were located in areas with steep aDd hilly tOpograpby: These systems 
were also designed to feed iDto c:emiaI treatment faciIi.ties, instead of local cluster tieatmeut systems. 
These cI.iftilrences are the reason wily the sewer designs for these ronummities were out applied to the . 
hypothetical communi1les. 

The Folmtain Run case study provides design'information for II. comm1¢ty divided ~ cl_ . ,.' 
ranging from 3 homes to 34 homes. The study did not indicate lIllY prevailing topograpbic conditions . 
which would hinder the construcdon of a SOOS. The study also p~ unlt cost data (1976) for the 
SDGS components, but these were not used since more r=mt unit cost information is available from 
the EPA alternative collecdon .mamla!.·" 



. " 

• The Region:N survey contailis design and project cost infolllllltii,n 011 ali:ernative collection 
systems. The snas projects were all designed to feed into.centralized tteattoent facilities, therefore. 
these projects are nOt applied to.the liypocheticai Communities. . . . 

. , '. 

. . 

The SDGS system waS chosen to' collect aDd transport wascewatCr to a local cluster treatment 
Sysiem. The hQID.eS m the fringe and mral commnnities were divided.into smaller groupiDgs; or 
clusters. based on their-proximity to eaCh other. Haines located in areas. with poorly drained soils or 

. b.igh water tsble were also cluslered together:' ..' . . . 

Design information for cluster systems of 3 to 34 homes was obtained frO'lll the Fountain Run 
Case SIWIy. 'fbis information was combined With unit costS obtained from tbC IiPA a1temative 
coIlecIion manual .. HQID.eS With exlating onsite septic tanks in good working order we~.not cosred for 
n:placernent. Cost estimates for the installatiOll of SDGS in tIie fringe and mral areas are provided 
below. . 

FriD(C Commumty 

. The fringe areawwi grOuped iotb.20 cluSters. T~ D-2 p.resents ~ S1III'lInIU'y ofthe'capital cost 
and the length of sewer required for each cluster.· As an example/the calculation of the capital costs· 
for the 34-home snas cluster. it presented bel.oW, . . 

. , 

6 10 $2,271 

3 12 $1,723 83 

10 $2,372 148 

383 $827,631 

Septic Tank Ca~1 CQSt. This cluster contains 34 tanb. The liP A manual estiinates the 
average iustaned septic tank cost to. be $800 (1991 dollars). This yields a capital Cost of $27.200 in 
1991 dollars or $30,235 in 1995 dollars for the septic tanb in this cluster. . . 
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Sewer Main Capital Cost. The 34-bome cluster niquires 5,040 feet Qf 4-incb main. The i:!P A ' 
alternative collection mmual esti!natCs the cost per foot to insta114.in~ pipe to be $9 pe,r foot (1991). 
This yields a capital coS! of $45,360 in 1991 dollars or $50,421 in 1995 dollars fo~ the collection iDain 
in this cluster. 

~. ' • <. .."" .. 

Total Capital Cost for Collection. The capital cost for collection is the sum of the capitiJ cost , 
for the units in the system incremenIed to 1995 dollars. For the 34-home cluster systen) the capital COS! 

is $80,818, or a cost of $2,372 per home. ' Two hundred tWenty iIomes in the fringe community have 
existing tanks which will be utilized by these cluster S}'SIeInS; tiUlrefore,the cOst to replace these tanks 
($195,636) has been subtracted from the total collection cost. The capital cost for co~on in the 
fringe area is $827,631, as shown in Table 0-2. 

, ' 

Operation and MaiDteIIauCe COsts. The operalion and maintenance cost ror the SDOS sySIem 
is included in the description of treatment for cluster sysIemS. described later in this appendix. ' 

, , ' 

Rural Co11ll1llmity 

For estimating the cost of cluster systems. thelill1iDg s~ in tbe rural c:mmnunity were 
grouped into 4 clusters. 'TableD-S ptellents a summary of the capita! cos! and the 1ength of sewer 
I'llquir:ed for each cluster. 'The capital cost of the SDOS clusters in the rural area were calculated ,lI$iD8 
the same process as the fringe, area. , ' 

, TabIe]).3. Rural Area Clusters 

" . 

• 

2 10 $2,271 147 

1 12 '$1,723 83 

1 S5 $2,372 148 

Total 67 $149,122 9,116 

Capital Cost. The capital 'cost for collection in the rural area is $149,122, as sbown in 
Table D-3. ' 

Operation and Maintenance. The 'operation and maintenance cost for the SDGS'system is 
included in the treatment part of the cluster system. 



TREATMEN:I'SYSTEMS 

Centr8Iized W~water Treatment 

. Many treatment Ieclmolcigy options ~ aVa:nab1e tD c::onmnmiliell tbal ~ tD employ 
centralized wastewater. treatinem. Commuility:.speeific cbaracteristics. such'as land cost and 
availability. wUtewater ~ and flow 1IIteS, desired treate4 WlIIiIewa.ter effiuent . 
COIlCentratiOIl, and 1SOliIisdisposal costs affect wbethe.i- a particulai 'I:J:e8tment train may.l;Ie Ibe)DOst . 
Cost-ilffecti:ve and reliable system for a. particular COIIIIllUlIity. For the hypothetical1iiDge and rural 

. C(1!l!Pl!!njtjes, different treabpent trains are casted based on lbeir expected c::onmnJi;Jity cbar.u:!eriSt:ic. 
For the rural community, due tD the very Small Wastewater flow and tbC relatively.iarge amount Or land , 
available,. thetn:alllHmt train casted fuchidl!S a ~ QXida1ion pond, wbich requires a ~ 
amount of land bnt is economical and requires relatively litt1e mait!tenance, and a . 
chlorin8tionldechlorination cIisinfeCtion unit. Fqr Ibe fringe C!lIJIIIIUIIity, lbetreatment train conSists of 
a grit chamber, cortI!nimnor, sequencing batch reactor (SBR). and chlOrlnatiOnldechlorination . 
disinCeetionun/t. . The sBR.: was selected for Ibe fr:iDge cqllllliilnity because it is capable of handling . 
Small wast8watet flows and requires only a.iImalI aDIOll\It Of land, which may DOt be readily available in 
a: fringe area .. If RlDOVlII of additional DItrogen is required, the facultative,oxidation flOII!:I in the rural 
.community is replaced by a SBR that provides IIItt:ificaIion arid denitrification, and Ibe SBR iIi Ibe , 
fringe community is modified tD prpvide Such treatment Wasie solids from Ibe SBR unit is casted for' 
disPosal of via land app~on. . . 

(AstDflla 

The costs for trestmentof wastewater·at 'centralized waStewater ~em facilitieS. were 
'estin1ated using Ibe ~r i:ost mixIeI Water and W~ TlRtment TccbnologieS Appropriale 
for Reuse (WAWTT",-) (~et Ill,. 1994). WAWTTAR was developed to esti1nate the 
feasibility and Cost ~f wiIter supply, wastewater collection., and wastewater treatment. The' 
WAWTrAR i:ost model estjmaj"" costs in 1992 dollars, which 1I.l'l'.!!len indexed tD 1995 doOm. 1\:Ipu!s. 
to the WAWTT~ coSt,modeI include the cr"'''liIIoity wasteWa.terVolllme and charaI;fer!stic data, 
treatment trains, and 1and costs, as weO as target treatment' performance standards. . . .. . . . 

.the cOst of land for coDstruction of ti:eaiment facilities varies signilicaittly from lOcation to 
J.ocstion. In some areas, the iOcaI gove:rmDenr: may a1ready own the land necessary for cOOslIuction of 
lrel!hnent.filcilities. In these instances, the land cOst for tnat_1It facilitjeS WlIl be mjnimal.. However; 
manycomnmnities may need to p'lIrchasuddithmailand to constmct treatrnCllt flIqlities .. The Cost of 

• the land wU1 vary greatly fnmllocati~n.to J.ocstion. In thesta.te of North Carolina; for example. land 
. costs may range from $5,000 per acre in rura1 COiiliiliilliti~ to $50,OQ(} per acre in more develOped 

areas (Hoover; 1996). Land costs for !bill report are based on in ~ av~rage cast of $25,000 
per acre. 

nu; basic SBR and dismfectlpn ~'n""nt system for the fringe community am Ibe facuItative 
, oxidation pond and disinfection fOr Ibe rural community are expeeted to reduce Ibe 'biological oxygen 
demand (BOD) of ~ wastewater, as well as reduce suspended solids and fecal coliform b8cteria. 
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These are parameten that would be included in·most NPDES permits for municipal wastewater 
, treatment facilities. The following treatment standards were iDput to the W A WIT AR cost, model: 

BOD 
Suspended solids . 
Fecal Coliform 

. " 30 mgtL; " 
, " SO 1IigIL, 1md 
",200/100 mi. 

The SBR. modified to provil:le llilrification ami denitrification. wbicb was used fer both the ti:inge 'ami 
rural COIIIIDunities to remove nitrogen would meet the abpve standards ami alilc reduce total nitrogeD in, 
the wastewater to 6 mgIL. 

The cost estimates for centralized treatmImt of the.wastewater from the rural co!'l!!!!!!!!jty 
includes construction of a new tf'ell!I!ne!lt system dedicated to Ib!l CC"J"'llOiIy's~. The cost 
estimates fer centralized treatmenf of the wasteWater from the friDge CQIIIIIlW1iIy iDcJt\des expansion of 
the existing metropolitan cenlertreatment plant to III:COIlICldate the additional flow. The centralized 
trealment com discussed iD thls section de net include colIectiDn cosis to transport the wastewater to 
the treatment facility, wbich were presentode.a.rlier iD thls appendix. Capital cost.\I include the ,cOst to 
purcbase land on wbich to constnlCl. tIie facility. design, constIudion matBriaIs and equipment. and 
labor ccS1s. Operating and JDaintemmce ccS1s indude.trealment chemicals such as chloriDe and sulfur 
dioxide. energy to ion equipment such as mixeI;s. pumps. ~ aerators, and Jabor." 

In some COIIUI11lllities. ~ wlstewater trealn'lfint facilities may have sufficient ~ to 
treat additional wastewater from nearby CCIIIIIIIIlIitydiweloPments. such as the fringe CO!ll1l1WIiIy. 
Other ccmrmlOities may be capable of upgrading or expaudiDg their existing w8stewater treatment 
facilities; such moolii"'ltioDs llIIIy range from minor operational cbaIIges'to e:aetI5ive upgmdesaDdJor 
construction of additional facilities. The exteni towbich exislilJg facilities must be incdified to . 
accommodate additional MISteWater is b.igbly depcmdeui on iite.;speclfic factors. such as the existing 
capacity of the sewer and lift stations aud treaiment plant, ami the ef.!lUent standards that must be met 
by the facility. Due to these hlgI:Ily site-specific factots. little ct no capital iDvestment woUld be 
necessary iD some co1!lJJl!JTritjes ,to cmable an existing facility to tt:ealaddltiOllal wastewater, while iD 
others upgrading the existing facility woliId be !DOte expensive than ronstruction of a completely new 
facility. Where existing facilities are nsed'to treat additionaJ wastewater, additional operatiog and 
maintenance expenses would be inccn:ed from the use of additional-oxygen aud treatmeJIt chemicals, ' 
disposal of additional sludge, possible.permlt modificatioos, ami other costs that are primarily ami 
secondarily related to the volume of wastewater treated. 

Fringe Conummity C06III (1995 $) 

The capital cost to exPand the existing metropolitan centIli1ized wastewater treatment SYstem 
consisting of a grit ~r, CQIIIminu'or, SBR, and chlorInal:ion!dechlorination wlit. to aCCOlDooate the , 
flow from the fringe COIllIDIUlity Is estimared to be $464,000. ADimaI O&M 'COSts are estimated to be 
-~ . , 
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R1ualCominunity Costs (1995$) 

The Clqlital cost to install a centralized wastewater treatment system consisting of a facultative 
oxidatiOti pond and a chlorination/dechlorination unit to service the rural community is estimated to be 
$439,000, while annual O&M cOsts are estimlited to be $14;000: ' " 

" Clustel;" Systems 

, A cluster system treais wastewater from a JocaliUrl group of homes' and is often used in 
conjunction with an alternative collection syStem.' Cluster systems JPaY i.ru;Iude a central leach field for, 
subsurface discharge, or may discharge to surface waters. The cluster systems evaluated for the ruflIl 
aDd fringe comnnmities -cOnsists of onsite septic taJiks, aim ,central sand filters and leach fields. The ' 
main coInponents of a central leach field are dosing siphonsllaDks; pumps, adsorption trenches, and 
land. The main componenis ofa: Sand filter are pumps, dosing tiDks, and the filter. , ' 

CostDaltl' 

, Cost ~ were deVelOped for a cerurBI leach field to s~e a cluster of homes. The 
FoWitain ~un case Study (A,bney, 1976), which was .used to develop alternativ.e collectiOti costs, also' 
provides design infomlation on leach field treatDtent. 'The case stUdy provides capital cost data for ~ 
commwiity divided into ciusiers ranging froDi 3 to '34 homes. The study includes unit cost'data (1976) 
for leach field treatment, ,includ\ng constructiOn of the adsorption trenches: More recent cost dlua were 

, used for sand filter treatment for cluster systems (Otis; 1996) and for land. As with centralized ' ' 
tn;atment,'the cost for Iand'is based on thi!approximate average cost of $25,000 per acre for North' 
Carolina (Hoov.er, 1996).' , 

, Operating and mainienance costs include piunpout' of the individual septic laDks.arui' 
,replacement of distribution pump every 10 years,imd quarterly inspections of the clusteI' systems. ,Cost 
, data ~ereobtained from the COSMO cost model (RenIrowand Hoover, 1996) developed at North 
Carolina State University ~ are described in detail in the, onsjte system section, described Ianer in this 
appendix, " , 

Sy8l'ml Design and Co. 

The homeS in the fringe and rural communities were divided iDIo smaller groupings , or 
clusters, based on their proximity to each other. Homes located in ar~ with poorly drained soils or ' 
higher water table, were also clustered toget\ler. " , 

D~isD. information on leach fields'for c1uster-systems of 3 to 34bomes was' obtained from the 
Fountain RUn case ~y, and,was corilbined,with tbe average cost per acre of land to comprise the 
capital cost for'the leach field system. The capital cost for sand filter treaUnenI is based o~ ~waler 
Dow, and is estimated to be $15 per gallon (Otis, 1996). Operating and milintenance COSts were 
obta:ine,B from die COSMO cost model.' Cost estimates for the iJlstaIlation of treatment systems in the 
fringe and rural areas are provided below. 
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Fringe Area 

To correspond with alternative collection costs, the fringe cOJtlD1llJlity was broken into 20 
cluster$. In the fringe WlllDllUlity, cluster systems were costed for sand filter tteatmem foUowed by a 
leach field, Table D-4 presents Ii 8III:IIIIW'Y of the eipital cost f9r cl1!SiM'sylIIemS in the friDge 
community. ' 

Table D-4. . FriDge, Area Clusters 

1 7 $6,598 

6 ' 10 $6.914 

3 12 $6,529' 

10 34 ' $6,639 

Tolll.l 383. $2,953,421 

Capital Cost.; The Cost for the leach field treatmem,foUows the methodology outlined in.tIle 
alternative collection section, . The sand filler treatll!elll cost was emmatt:d as $15 per gallon of . 
wastewater treated. Using the basis of 175 gallOns of waStewater produced per home, II sand filter 
treatment system is estimated to cost $2,625 per home. The capital cost for treatII!eIIt in the friJige area 
is $2,953,421; as shown in Table 04. . 

Operation aud MB'nteullDNl Case. The operation and majnlf:Jur!JC:t (O&M) Cost for the 
combined collectiOn and trciatment cIus1er was obtained from the COSMO Cost model. Majntenance of 
the onslte systemS, including yearly inspections and pumpouts every 10 yi:ars cost $32 per year, 
Quarterly inspections of the cemralleach :field cost $100 per year; aiJditiona1inspection time for the 
sand filIl:r is expected to cost an addjrinnal $25 per year. Pump rep]acements are eipected to oCcUr, 
three times over the life of the system and coSt a total of $1,800. 

To correspond with alternative collection coSts, the falling ~ in the rural c(!Jm!lllnity were 
broken into 4 clusters. Table D-5 presents ,a 8III:IIIIW'Y of the capita! cost for eacbcIuster. ' 
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Table I).S. Rural Area Clusters ' 

2 10 $6,914 
. ~ . 

1 
p 

12 $6,529 

1 . ' 35 $6,639 

, Total 67 $448,992 

Capjta\ Cost. The cOst for the leacb fiOld treatment follows the methodology outlined in the 
altemalive, colleclion secIinri. 'I'he sand filter treatment cost was esiitnated as $15 per gallon of '. 
wastew~ treated. tlsirlg the 'basis of 175 gallons of wastewater produced per bome, a wid filter , 
treatment systWn,is estimated 10 cost $2,625 per home. Slind filter costs are added 10 the costs for the 4 
d\lSter systems (serving 67 bd!lles) located in areas wilb pOor Soil conditi.Ons. 'I'he capital coSt tor 
cl~,tI'eatil!lmt in the tural "",,"",mi1Y is $448,992, as shown in Table 1).5. 

Operation ami MaIntenamle. ,'I'he opmium an,hiaintenance(O&M) cost fer the cambined 
collection and treatment cbister was obtained from the COSMO cost mocIi:l. Maintenance of the onsite ' 
systems,' including yearly InsPections and i?umPouts everY 10 years cost $32 per Ye;ir. Quarterly 

--- inspections of the eentralleacb field cost $100 per)'l:lU'; additionallnspection time for the sand filter is 
expected 10 cOst an additional $25 per year. Pump replaccmenlS are expected 10 occur three times over 
the life of the system' and Ci)st a toI!Il of $1,800. . . 

Ousite Treatmfmt 

ensile systems treat wasteWater from indiVidual homes, thereby eliminating the netd'for a 
, .' centralized collection and treatment system. A COIlVeII1ioIl3l omite system consists of a septic tank, 

gI\lvUy distnllution.1ead! field; and the soU beneath tbeleach field (Hoover and'Renk:ow, 1997). Solids 
from the wastewaier depesit in the septic 1lInk wbere anaerobic decomposition occurs: The eftluent is 
dispersed tbroughout the ,leacb field where it infiltrates the soil. Additional treatmeDt, such as~ic 
decompositioIi. occurs i!l the soil. 

. , 
Because of ~ COIIditions, $OIIle ensile systems requireadditlonal ~ent units or 

use different methods of distributiliI! the ~ 10' the lead! field. Two system modificatiOns 
, evaluated for the bypoIbetical comrmmlty were low pres$1.IlI' pipe (LPP) distn'bution and sand filter 

treatmeIIt: Systems that utIllze'LPP dlsuibution include a puDJIl. pump tank, Iloalll and controls. and a 
" , pressure distributiot!. sysiem. including small diameter (l.25-iDcb) PVC lateral pipes with small ' . 

, perforations.: . ' 
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Cost Data 

. Onsite treatment costs were estimated using the CO$MO cost model (Renkow and Hoover. 
1996). Equipment and labor COSIs (1995 dollm) reflecting the Wisconsin area were obtained and 
entered into COSMO to develop Cost estimateS. However. it shoulil'lie rioted, that oDBite trea1ment costs 
vary by region and may in fact be more (lr less ,cost-effective depeBding On site-specific conditions and' , 
costs. 

, , , 

- , 

Onsite capital cOsts include uplirades (i.e •• rq>lacement systems) for falling systems in the rural 
and fringe COIlI1IIIIllities. as well l1li' new systeOIS for the future developmem in the fringe CQrmm1nity. 
Opemting and maintenance costs include quarterly iIispections of the' onsite systems. including lIePIic 
tanks, leach fields, and sand filters. 08!M costs also ~lnde pmnpOuts of the septic tanks and 
replacement of the distri&ution pumps. eVIllY 10 years. The establWunent of one district to provide 
wastewater IIIIIDIlgement to the fringe and nm1 commnnjtjes aSsumes the district will takeover 
maintenance of all existing and future onsite systems; therefrire. the aunual O&M cost estimates include 
costs for the existing onsite sysl!mlS that are still fimcIionitI,g effectively. 

System Design ani1 Cost' . 

Two onsite treatment systmns were evaluated·for the hypotbetieal, ccilDlllUl1ity: 

• Septic tank with low pressure pipe (LPP) distriI,nJtion to a '!each field 

• Septic tank with sand filter treatment and i..PP distribution to a lliach field 

LPP systmns were chosen because they provide dosing and resting cycles in the Ieach field and 
distribute the wastewater more effectively throughout the sypm. LPP dist:ribution is effective in an:as 
with poor drainage, such l1li some of the IiOmes in the bypothetical rural 8nd fringe couummiti!!!l. Sand 
filters provide additional treatment to'meet performance goals in systems located in eCologically , 
sensitive areas and/or areas with high water tables, such as the homes located near the rivet in the !UtIli 
community..' ' , , 

. Rural Colllllllmit,y 

About half (67) of the 135 onsite ilYsteins cUmmtly in .ration in the nm1 eotmmmity are 
failing. Twenty of the (Jf failing systmns are located in an area near the river with a high water table. . 
These systems need to, acbieve better qualiIy discharge; Iiler!Wre. the cost estimaIes include installing a 
new onsite systm equipped with a septic tank, a piessure--dOsed single pass sand filteJ; and a low 
pressure pipe distribution system to a leach field'. Forty~en of the (Jf tailing systems are located in 
areas with poor .!lolls; the cost estimates include installing a new septic tank with a low pressure pipe' 
distribution sypm to replace these systems. Capital costs for the rural area are emmated to be 
$510,000. ' 

Annual O&M costs inclnde maintenance of the 67 newly upgraded systems. l1li well as 
maintenance o( the 68 current systmns that still function efl'ectively. These existing systems consist of a, 

, ' , 
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septic tank and gravity distriliution sYstem to a leach field. Annual O&M ror the rural area is estimated 
, to'be,$13,400. " " 

, . 
Fringe Communiiy 

About 1!alf (110) ,of !be 220 onsUe systems' currently ill operation in !be rural colDllllUlity are 
failing. Thirty-three of'these failing systems are located in an area nCar !be ~ with a high water 
table: These systems Dee!i to achieve better quaIlty discharge; therefore, !be, cost est:imat.eS include , 
installing a DeW onsitc systimI eqUipped with a septic IlUIk, a pressme-dolled single pass saDd filter and a 
loW pressure pipe: distribUtion systenl to a leam field. BeveDty-seven of these failing systems 'are ' 
loCared in areas willi poor soils; the cost estiiuates include jnstaJliDf! a new'septic tank ,with a low 

, pressure pipe ~tt:ibution systenlto repiace'these systenis.The Cost emmates for onsiie treaaneut in , 
new tiinge coinmunity homes also include insl!!!1ing Dew sCptic _ with low pressure pipe 
distr:ibutinn to a leach field for all fiIIure homes (Zl3 systems). Capital co. for !be friDge commnnity 
is estimated to be $2;117;095; o&M COS15 are CstimaIed to be $59,240. ' , 

", 
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Appendb:E 

Case StUdies 

(ijxcerpted from ~g Wastewater: PrOsPects in Massachusetts .. 
. . for Ii Decentralized Approach") 
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" Nova Scotia, Canada 

The noncontiguous district 
, A law passed in 1982 allows Nova ~tia towns arulD1Jlllicipalities to Cle-

, . ale WUleware'r ManageQlent Distticts. The idea is 10 proVide flllifoltil "flush 
and forget" serv,ices to building owners. re8ardIesS of the nlix of technologies 
and regardless of who o\ws the systeDlS. All property owners in the district' , 
are obliged to participalein the funding, paying an aiuwal charge that, covers 

, capital recoveiy as Weir as operation and maiv!enance CoSts. Boundaries, of ' 
the disttict need DOl: coincide with the' eXisting town boundaries, and would 
tyPically be smaller. ' " " . 

In fact, the district may be ·11~tignOus, .. cOIisisting of individual . 
Pt~es, ot groups of properti~ that require'speCial cOnsideratiOn fot en
vironinental ot historical reasons. The administrative institutiOl1 is either a . 
sewer.or publi~wotksCOl1llJlittee of the mUnicipal council. It is vested with 
all the nee .. y authOrities and duties. It can Own Qr lease land, make con
tracts, and IIX and collect charges. It is lmld reSponsible for overall p~g; 
upgrades; and deaiga, ~ction, inspection, ope.ratiOlland maintenance of 
all types of systems. Fmally,itCll!l enter· private property to inspect, repim. or 
replace malfuactianing systems. 

In Port Maitland (pOpUlation 360). a prelimiruui study estimated a'per 
household CO!II of $6000 to $10,000 to install a conventiorial plant. The town 
opted insiead for a mix of individual onsite systems and four cluster systems 
fed by gravity sewers to central septic tanks, siphon cliambel:s, and COIltour ' 
subsoil, trenches. Iruruillatil>n costs were approximately $2400 per unit. Main~ , 

, , teaance, repair, and pumping are provided by,prlvale coatractorswith the Dis
trict. Annual fees per household 'were $65 in 1994. Recent studies haireshoWn 
that despite seaSOlUilly high groundwater, the systems are functioning well. " 

Gtiysbo.rough; with a similar popuiation, adopted a plan that includes a 
smaU conventiOnal, treatment plaht for part (!If the town, an aerated lagoon fot 
another part, and indiVidual onsite systel1lS for a third part. All owners were 
assessed $2IC10 initially,and were c:halged annUal feerof $125 in 1994 .. 

Voter approval of those in the distrjet is reqiured; it must be ,presented.to 
them as a complete pIan that has considered sites, boundaries, servicing'op
tions, preliminaxy designs, and cost'estimates. However, districts have ofteil 

, been vO!ed down. Only three Nova Scotia toW had adopted such distticts 
,by the spring of 1994: Of sixt~ others that considered it, decentralized 
management was actually recO!Iltneruied in fourteen cases. , But six bad, 



chosen to centralize, and five )\/'ere still in nebulous diScussion. Five otbers 
were actively consi4ering OWMD programs. Equity of either service or cost ' 
Jw; be~n an issue in towns considering a 'mixed approaCh. Furthermore; 
central sewering is often regarded by tbe public as plore desirable and'Ie$~
terfering. Aside from questions of equity, voters have not always perCeived' 

, that a'pzoblem exisIfd, or that a W.astewater Managemeirt District was the entity 
to&& • 

" 
Sources , 

lordan D. Mooers and Donald H. Waller; 1994, Wastewater manage- ' 
, ment districts: the Nova Scotia experience. In: 'E.C. lowett, 1994; (see ref
'eJ:ences) ... Nova Scotia Dept of Municipal Affairs, 1983, Wastewater 
Immagement dif(ricts: tln Illternatiw! for sewage disposlll u. smaO com· 
munities. (No further information available.) , David A.Pask, 1995, Ee,.. 
sontll communication. Technical Services Coordinator. National Drinking 
Water Clearinghouse, West Virginia' Univ, Box 6064, Morgantown; WV 
26506. • Andrew Paton, 1995, R,vie.w m.erits of Wastewater Management 
Districts. (Municipal i/lfrastnlct:Ur:e action plan, Activity #15.) cOmmunity 
Planning Division, Provincial Planning Section, P.O. Box 216, Halifax, NS 
B3J2M4. 
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, CassCounty,Mirinesota 

, "Rural' el~c:tric:: c:ooperatives manage service distrtc:ts .. ' . 
. Cass Coupty is typical of the,coun!ies in the "N~ Lake Ecoregion" 

· . which have evolved &om an ~my baSed on a/iriculture and timber to an . 
, eco/lOmy wheret11e laka and m;sociated tourism.have become very impor

tant. Because much.of the developmenl and ~ around the Jake tegiO!lS 
, took place in earlier years, there wain'l gt'eIIl attention paid to' lot sizes, soil 

types, or tomidmitjon of water quality. Cass County is /lOW faced with a 
growing.Dumberd Doncon.fon'ning onsite septic systems.lll'Ound many of its , 
mllaka. FuttItetmore. the state Shorelands Management Act. and Min~ 
n.isota PoDuti!m Control Agency (MPcA)"regulalitms, am Retring tighter 
regulatory w3ste'Wllter staOdardS which Cass County is obliged t() eDfon:e. 
~ many reSideDts are in the unfortunate position of being unable to sen 
their homes due to the fact,that they caD,Dot provide a 'conforming" I!ePtic 

· system On their pr<>perty. Cas:s Comto/ has been pressed to. look far answers. 

. In 1994, the county developed the cOncept of the *Bnv:ironmental Subor
dinateService District, " Whereby a toWnsb,ip, as the local unit of govemnient,' 
can effectively proVide, fiI!ance, and' adminislrate governmenlai servic:es fOr 

· subsets of its residents. Establishment of suCh districts. within a town is now 
authorized Under Muinesote SlalUte' 36SA. So far, oDe district has been 

, fqrtued; five are in planAing stages. The purpoIlIi) of these districts is to pr0-
vide a self-sufficient, effective, and COIISisIfont long'-tetm management tool, 
chiefly for neiglibothood alternative (~) Collection and i::ommunai leach 
. fields, This. model is innovative, because it stays at the grass roots level where 
the affeCted property owners and the township remain invOlved. Cass County 
provides teCbnicaland SQpport assistance wbeD. required, but is not direCtly in
vol~ OD a daily basis. The partnering with the Wwuships and the county bas 
allowed resource sharing, improved cOmmunicatiOn. iiru;I thus has opened up , 
prospects for other cooperative venturesisucluis laiId-use planning;road i!n-
provements, and geOgraphic information systems. ' 

Once aSubordiniote Service District is created by petition and vote from 
the residents needing the specific service, a County{fownship agreement is 
signed: The County then determines the system' 5 desigi:t, bandies constriJc
tion oversight, gives final 8pprOv.i for the collection system, commits,tQ year

,Iy insPections, and.assureS regulatory conipliance. The leach f~ds are 
located away from lakes, wells; and groundwater supplies. Cass County will 
allpWsystems to lie on county~administered land in order to defray residents' 
CoSls. or to enable optimahiting; , ."'. - .' . 
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The townsliip is the legal entity that secures management services needed 
for the district to function. Other key players are the MPCA 's Brainerd. ' 
Regional OffICe, providing mguUitory and ieclmical assistance, the AssoCiation of 
Cass County Lakes for lab and watt;!' quality mon~toring I\IId !!'IIueationsl sup
port, the MinnesotIl Associ!ltion of Townships for their legal counsel, the 
Mutual Serviee Insurance AgenCy for insuring the toWnships'and the district 
wastewater colleCtion systems, the Tri-County Leech Lake Watershed (district) 
for their engineering funding, and the Woodland Bank of Remer for working 
with the township 10 obtain low interest financing for residents. . 

However, another key and mllJor pla~er is 'thi! Rural Utilities S!'fVices ' 
(formerly the Rural Electrification Association). The piece of the jm:z:.zle miss
ing for the districts to actually wcn:k was an openltions, maintenance, all.d 
management program. Ther:efore. Cass County sought out the local utility. 
Crow Wing Power and Light (Brainerd, MN), and asked them to consider 
helping. Crow ,Wing Power and Light now provides the following serVices as 
utility managers: (I) security monitoring; (2) monthly inspeCtions (they alsO 
maintain the grounds); (3) through 8 subcontractor, ,pumping of individual 
septic tanks, and any other repair or maintenance required; 'and (4) record 
kecping"':'logs lire kept ,of inspections and rep&irslinainten..nce. Bills are seni 
to the residents i~volved every sill; months; totalling about $200 per year per 
household,' ' 

A manngement rriaintenarice OOIIttact.iS negolialed for the utiliiy's services, , 
thus reilucing the need for ndditional staffmg by the town itself. The tOwriship 
remains tlle legal entity guaranteeing any unpaid cbargcsthrough its wwer to , 
levy special district taxes. " 

Source 
This (extraCted) text has been supplied by Bridget I. 'Chard, Resource Con

sultant, Red River Ox Cart Trail, Rle 1; Box 1187, Pillager, MN 56734; tel. ' 
218-82S~28,' , i ' 
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StiDson B!adt, California 

Another classic, e"forceableby shuWng otitown water 
. Stillson Beach is a smaIl town in Marin Cowty, located about W miles 

. tiorth of San Francisco.' Part of the b'eac!i'is a park tliB't ~ ~w"'10,OOO .' . 
visitors OIl Ii weeke;nd; The town generally 'answers to Marin COlUlIy govern
ment. At present there are ~bout 700 onsi.te systems in 'stinson.BeaCh. It is 
another early participant in the dnsite management concept.: 

In 1961 a county sUrvey ~ciuded that surface and ~ters were 
being polluted bY maliy of the town's often antiquated onSite systems. In 
response, the county created the Stinson.Beach County Water District,whose 
task would be solve the problem. ,The water district is govemed by a five- . 
member, elected Board of Directors who make policy and petform water 
qualitypiruunng, BetWeen 1961 mid 1973, nine separate StudieS and 
PlvPosaIs for centra~ treatment were ~ bY voters. In 1973 the San F~- . 
'ciSco RegionalWater Quality'ControI Board (SFRWQCB) intervened, put, 
iing Stinsbn Beach on notiCe. All onSite systems would be eliminated by. 
1977, and a building mora!Drium would go into effect forthwith. Even so, a .. , .' \ 

. tenth central sewer proposal was rejected. Voters Were not only aJarmed by 
_.but were uncOJivinced that altemative:i had been sUfficiently con- .. 

" ' 

',sidered. An eleventh stady, specifically undertaken to examine altematives, 
concludei:t that ohsite remediation was both the most costeffecti:ve and en-, 
vironiiieutally belugll. , 

: Concurrence '\Vas souiht £rom l:!oth the regional board and the state Jegis-' 
lature,which enacted special1egislation (consiStent with ,Califomia Water . 
,Code prOvisions) in 1978empowerlng the StilisonBeiich·eounty Water Dis- . 
triet to establish the Stinson Beach Onsite WasteWater MlUl8gement Program. 

, The progTamwould answer directly to the SFRWQCB,rather th8n to Marin 
County. The program wouldgovem thepermittiIi.g, ConstructiOn; inspe.mon, 
repair • .and maintet!aJ:tce of old and, later, new ~ Rules and reguiations 
were approved by the regionalboatd on a inal basis, and were lateriDade per
manent. The program went ,into effect with the paSsage of a series of town.=; 
dinances, Rules and regulations (and ordinances) have evolved as problems 
were encoimtered, tIiere being few precedents to go. on., . 

Ownership of the 'sy~~, and ultimately the reSpOnsibility for repairing 
Or upgrading theD), rei;t with Ute buil~g owner, But program staff petfOrm 

, inspections out ,of which come pennits to opernl!l. or instead a citation that 
. lists violations and provides a timetable for remediation. (Initially a 'hoUse-to:
house survey wiIs used to identify the.most critical failures or substandard sys-. . ' 

-. 
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terns from which came interim permits "io' operate.) As in the case of George
town. the penni! to operate is conditional on authorizing the ~istrici to enter 
property for purposes of inspection and, if need be.. repair. Conventional sys
tems are inspected eve!:}! two years, alternative systems (now stipulated for 
some areas) every quarter, The'peimit may canY cobditionS, or' varYing , 
periods of validity. The, regulations provide penalties for noncompliance of ' 
up to a $500 fme or 60 days imprisonment, each day, considered another ' , 
count. The district also has the power to effect its own rePa~ and put a lien ' 
on the property until repaid. And it has access to ~ow-interest state loan fund,; 
for low-Income households. However, it has rarely had to tDke strong measu~ 
because the district is also empowered to cut of/the water 8!lPply 0/ a non-, 
complier. something it has had to do occasionally. During the initial period, 
about half the existing systems were found to require repair or replacement. 

Five staffers approve plans, and inspect ~nd handlecoqlpliance, The 
budget is met partly out of tax revenues,andpaltly by a $53 pet hO\l!iebold 
semiannual fee. Special insP.!"'fions or iol,pections for compliance are also 
charged for. ' 

Problems enc:ountered at Stinson Beaeli mostly had'to do 'with dclays as 
bugs were worked out and sudden demands were put on staff as well as 
private ,engineers and install~, One comp!etdy unanticipated problem: Ac
cess ports, required of system own~, were leading to a serious mosquito ' 
problem; redesign of the ports resulted. Then, in '1992, the RWQCB imposed 
" moratorium on new systems pending reevaluatioll of the program, revised 
(and tighter) technical, approval ane! tracking procedure!? 'and the develop
lllent of" Inore adequate staffmg and fee structure. New or<!ina.nces were -
passed in 1994, and the program is back on track. Not without some growth 
pains, this 17-year old program is regarded as both suCcessful and adaptable 
to other locales. . 

Sources 
MarkS. Richardsoit, 1989; (see references) .• Stinson Beach CoUnty 

Water District, 19'11. Wttstewater,managem;mt program rilles and regulo- ' 
tions; and [ReVisions of 1994J (SBCWD Ordinance 1994-0i); SBCWP, : 
Box 245, Stinson Beach, CA 94970. • 'SBCWD, 1982; Report on the Stin
son Beach Onsite Wtutewater Management District/or the perioii January 
17, 1978 through December 31, 1981. ~BCWD (see address above) .• 
SBewD, 1991. Fifteenth imnual report of the Onsile ·WtlStewllter Manage
ment Progro»,. (January I, I992 - December 31, 1992; including data sum
mary oUan I. 1986 - Dec 31. 1~1.) SBCWO (see addlt!SS above) .• Bonnie 
M. Jones, 1995, Personal commullica/ioll. SBCWD (see address, above). 
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Keuka Lake, New York 

'Ahome-rule intermunlcipal ag.-",ent, eight towns strong 
Lake Keuka lies in upper ~ew Y <irk $tate's -Finger Lakes Region.-The 

, Keuka Watershed supplies, water fOr over 20,000 peOple; 'overli>,OOO live on 
, the lake's shores, Which borde;!:' II municipalities arid tWo counties. Overall, " 
,water quality in the lake is good, but Occasionally elevated levels of sedim.eJJt. 
nutrients, and paihogens have been recorded. Pollution, and its potebtial impact 
on health, recreation, property values andl)le associated tourism industry, led 
loCallOwnspeople ,to identify watershed managetnent as their leading concern. 

,~ -' ,- . 

This ~ was uncovered by a ciVic group, the Keuka l.aIrB Assocla~ 
lion; more than 30 years old. it ultimately c:c:mprised 1700 members and was 
~ble; via its nooprofit FOundatiOn, to acquire.$1S0POO in grants and other 

. reYeljues for study and planning purposeS. It weilt on, in 1991, to est8blisl1 
the Keuka l.aIrB Watersb,ed Project, whOse'mOre specific purpOse was 10 

, promote unifonn, Coordinated, ~tive watelshed mana~t for the
- region. There were three, prot'lg5 10 ,its effort: (1) eSmblish deIaiis of the CUl1'ellI: 

Situati,oU; (2) educate the public 10 the need for action; and (3) foster inter
institutional cooperation, ' " -

, With regard to the latter, i~ enCouraged the formation of individual Town 
Wa~ezshed Advisory COmmitteeS that would Fovide local parti~ip;ttory 
fOlUUlS 10 address water issues, and at the same time report 10 the Projei:t's 
director, An early suggestion of the individual, committees was to form a 
single; oversight committee, consisting of eJected officials from ,the eight 
municipalities around the lake. This cpDllliittee came 10 be calle!1 the Keuka 
Watetshed Im'provenrem Cooperative (KWIC). InitIally it had no official status. 

"The stated purpose of the Cooperative waS 10 develop a, model, watershed , 
h!w, and th,en identify who should administex'it~ In developing the Jaw it 
l!JleCiflCitllyexcluded facilities of such a: size that they were already reSuIated ' 
by the'stille. When it came to adUiliiistration, they examined and rejected 
fonning a regulatory commission tbrou3h the state's eDllblitig procedures, 
and they examined arid rejected county-based (" county-small") watershed dis
tricts. ~ they opted for dJ';itwing up an imermunicipal agreement under 
the state's Home Rule prOv~1lS whiCh allow the municipalities to do any~ 
thing togetheC (by agreement) that they could have done separately" The agree
ment, itself, was only S pages long. Jt legally formalized the coopen!tive, 
providing for a board of directors consisting of the Chief Executive Officer of 
eacl! municipality,l\Ild for a professional watershed management staff. Volels 
_re' presented with a package consisting of the agreement, the proposed 



watershed protection law. ana recommended policy and'procedures. ini:lud
ing tbose for diSpute resolution. After dozens of public meetings the package 

, won by a landslide in every municipality'. 

Regulations govern permitting. design standardS. inspeotion and enforc~ 
ment. A progmm for all sites in ~Zone One'" the Iaild' within, 200 feet of lake. _ 
calls for their inspection at least once eVery five year.!. Failures are ,cited and 
required upgrades stipulated. Aerobic an~,~ idtemative systems must be 
inspected annually. at-which time the -owner must show evidence of an ,extant 
maintenance contract. SpecifiClltions fort\le design. Construction, and siting, 
of replacement systems 8l\i! also tiglitenban the state· ... and approval may re
quire the use of advanced or "Best AvaiJabfe Technology." Enforcement 
provisions defme violations, anctspeclfy timetables' for compliance and fines. 
The individual. InWlicipaJitics issue notices of violations and citations to ap
pear in town or village COIlrt. ' 

The Cooperative coordinates its activities with state and county health ' 
agencies, maintains a database and GIS system to track environmentaJ vari-' 
abies and the performance of new technologies; continues with ongoing 
siudies. and rctains a T ecbnical Review Comlniltee to help with policy and 
regulatory modifications. Staff include a full time watershed manager, ' 
employed by KWIC, and part time inspectors, employed ~ the towns. " 

. . 
KWIC is financed by septic system pennil fees. gi"anls as available, aiJd 

funds from each member municipality's annual budget. The annual KWIC 
budget forecasts permit fees', considers grant furids immediately avalJa ble, 
and distn"bules the balaru:!! ~f funds ncieded evenJy-among the towns and viliages. , 

Sources . 
Peter Landre, 1995. The creation of Keuka Lake's Cooperative Water': 

shed Program. Clearwaters, summer 1995,28-30. -:James C. Smith, 1995. 
Protecting and Improving the waters or Keuka -Lake. CleaTW(lten, sum-

. mer, 1995, 32-33 .• Text is also partially based on a one-page descri.pti':>n of 
KWIC provided by James Smith. • (Peter Landre can, be reached through 
Cornell Cooperative Extension, 315-536-5123; James C. Smith, Keuka Lake 
Watershed Managl'l, can be reached at 315-536-4347.) 
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GI~Massacbusetts 

Exploring new approaches for MassachusettS' cities 
Gloucester is a fiShing port (population, 30,000) on ~ rocky coast of _ 

CapeAnil, about 40 uines north of· BostOn. While 40% af!lie ci~ is sewered, . 
the pllrticulArly troublesaI\U' area ¢' North OIoucester IS not. Failed septic sys· 
temS have resulted in the closing af shellfish beds; IIIld since 1979 the city bas 
been under aco~·decree to comply by 1999 willi state Clean water stand· 
... N~ envirODmentlilprol!lems. Were initiaDy tabn to imply that 
North GI~ should be required to hook intO the citY~. These in· 
cluded shaDow sail depth, a high groundwater tabie, wetland areas, and 

. . limnioraus private weDs. . .' 

. The hOokup ~ partially underWay when the EPA Construction Gnmts ' 
· prograllf W3I! terminated in 1985,leaving Glcnicester still witlfa problem, IIIld 

sim tinder a CQIISeIlt ~eeree. Aware that central~ hookups Would DOW be-
come extremely expensive to homeowners, and also aware thai the central 
sewer provided only primary treatment (albei,t waivered for the tUne being), 
the city began an examiimtion of the many ramifications af deceniralized . 
management, and.manydisc:ussiCms with the state's Department cif EnvirOn· 
mental Protection.' .. 

. In ongoing negotiations for its ~t ~ Gloucester is piQDeering a . 
new approach to wastewater management in Massachusetts. It is in the . 
process Of developing a citywide wastewater plan that aVoids construction of 

· additiooaI,convention.al ~ lines by proposing STEP sewem and/or ensuring 
that all onsite SysteIQs are properly built iInd maintained. Small COf!lDlunity 
systemS and package plants \vollldbe adm.inisteted by the city'sDeparbnent 

· ·af Public Worb, 8J.though their ownership is stiD under discussion, 

Individual systems would still be administered by theBoani afHealth, a1b1it 
in a frari1ework tougher ~ the s~·s recently revised (Titl~S) regulations. 
As it presently stands,key provisions relating to individual systems include . 
tluifollowing: An initiat inspection ahd pwnPin; wiD be conducted by either 
Board .. of Health persOOne.I Or privately--liceDsed illspi:dl;m; at the homeowner's 
option. Inspection will !eSult in either an Operating Permit or an Order to 
Comply that sti'pulatesupgrade or repIaaiment requirements and a time &arne 
fOr compliance. Regular inspections will follow ,ranging from amiual (fer . 
food industries) to every seven years (fof residences), A BOH coinputer sys
tem.now in development will record data from these inspections as well as 

. from septage haulers. There a~e ,elnergency repair provisions and ftnanclal 
relief (loan) provisions for qualifying bOrlleowners to be fUnded through a 
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Betterment Bill bond issue. The system is to be. rmanced'by license fees from 
professionals and by inspection fees from homeOwners. Contractors and ' 
haulers will be licensed annually' by the' city, which will also conduct training 
programs. Enforcement will rely on the ulti!nate power of the BOH to make 
repairs itself and IheIl invoice; with cailection tailliig to'the city and courts;' 

In areas unsuited for conventional systems. alternative technologies per-, 
milled by the DEP will be stipulated. For those, technical advice. can be 0b
tained from the PPW as well as the BOH. Such systems must be. 
accompanied by three-year maintenance contracts with either the DPW or a 
licensed manufacturer/installer. In North Gloucester a National Onsite 
Demonstraiion Project is underway to test Innovative systems yet to receive 
general state approval. Not all det.db; of Gloucester's plans are settled, and 
final approval has yet to be obt.ain~ from the DEP, which, however, is being : 
consulted as the plan is developed ,.' . 

Sources ." ., 
City 0/ Gloucester wtUtewtiter management plan, revision of I-J();9S; 

Gloucester, MA • David Venhuizen, Waro Engineering Associates, 1992, 
Equivalent environmental protection an~ysi!l; an evaluation of the relative' 
protection provided by altemativ.es to Title 5 systems, iii support of Ihe City 

. of Gloucester wastewater J1llIl1llgement plan. -Ellen Katz (City Engineer), 
Dan Ottenheimer (CIty Healtb Agent), J995.,Penonal communication. City 
Hall, Dale Ave., Gloucester, MA01930. 
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AppendixF 

The Role of RuralEIec:trlc Cooperativei . 
. in Upgrading Facilities 
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, THE ROLE OF RUR.AL ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES 
'IN UPGRADING FACILITIES 

. " 

BACKGROUND' 

Rum! electric cooPeratives are Private entiti«m that build andIllllllllge extensive rural 
utility systems. These cooperatives have the capability ,to iUl.dress a full range of technical, 
financial, administrative, and reguiatory issues related to the supply and management of 
electrical power. A report titled, "COMMUN:rJ:YINVOL VEMENT - Opportunities in Water- ' 
Wastewater Services. The Final Report oftbe lI!RBCAICFC Joint Member Taskforce on Rum! 
Water 8nd W8ste\1\'llter~, FebJ:uaty 1995" (CI Report). produce4jointly by tbC ' 
NatiOBa! Rimu, Electric cOoperaiive Association IDld the National Rvral Utilities Cooperative 
Finance CoI'p9rati.on, sets forth a "blueprint fur iw:ai electric ~ which decide to enter 
the watei~wastewater business voi1lll1llrily." In tbeFiscal Year 1 m HouSe AppIOprlldions " 
Committee report, the Committee acknoWledged the significant interest of the coopeIlltives "to 

, expapd their eurrent role of delivering electricity to,the delivery to rural comml1T!ities of clean 
water and sate drinking water improvementteehnologies as well. H The eolXlIllittee "is uncertain 
whether ~on into this new field is an appropriate means of upgrading rural driDkiDg and 
'I'!/lIStewater :lilcilities to meet federal requ.i:rements. D EPA \1\'lIS ,asked to review this matter and ' 
report on its findings' prior to the Committee's fiscal year 1998 budget heariDgs for EPA., ' This 
response examjnes wheth.er cooperatives ~ an appropriaIe' vebicIIi to manag", opei:ate, 1"sintain 
and upgrade drinking water and Wastewater systems. It is ill!:luded as an tippendix to an overall 
response to Congress on decc:nttal.iZed Wastewater treatment systems. 

, There are approximately 900 lura! electric COOpelatiVCll in the United States. A.n 
estimated 80 to 90 of these cooperatives are involved in some aspect of drinking water or 

, wastewater IIllIIlIIgelIlet with the ove.r\vhdming majority deiding with driDIcing water 
ttUmagement. Only a few of the cooperatiVes own wastewater treatment facilities 'or are cw:reptIy 
ili:volvedin Wastewater IIIlIlUigement. , , 

KEYISSUES ' 

To ~e w~ ~peratives are appropriate managemeUt entities fOr managing 
drinking water and wasfIlWater systems, tbeI:e are several key IssUes to consider: 

1. Authority fur ownmsbiptmanagement, 
2. , Managerial and teclmical ability, 
3. ,Ability to obtain capital, and " ' 
4.' Ability to ensure COlltinlled man.,nem and operation and maintenance (O&M). 
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, 
. These issues are examined below for the purpose of determining whether cooperatives are· 

appropriate. for upgrading drinking water and wastewater facilities to meet federal requirements. . 

1. Authority for Own!9'UipIManqem.ent. The CI Repsm.not;es that most states - all 
but 13 - have laws that authorize Cooperatives to Own and ~ drinking Water and wastewater· 
faoilities. The CI.Report notes •.•. some cooperatives have used innovative methods to gain entry . 
to the ch:ink:ing water Slid wastewater buSiness. CooperativeS ... may be eligible through other' 
methods of organization." . . . . 

In addition to state and local authority, in the·~ area, cooperatives must have 
each individual oWners' agreement to upgrade 1UIdIQ1; op~ and maintain their onsite . 
wastewater systems. This generally happens when a lJirge percentage of homeowners have 
failing onsite systems and have. a need foI: upgraded tleatment which they cannot meet . 
themselves. and for which local government is incapable or unwilling to ~ The ewners 
retain the services of a cooperative which Would seek the capital needed for the system upgrade. 
The cooperative 'WOllld be charged with tIic respolISl'bility for operation and maintenance of the . 
system and chmge a monthly utility rate foI: this serville and the cost of needed Uplil1'!liies. 

In cases where centralized wastewater ooll~ and treatmerit systems or Water 
distribution systems already exist, but filiI to meet the federal $tlItUtory or regulatory . 
requirements, the same sitUation occurs. If the facilities are inadequate, the system owner musi 
invest in improvements. An organization, such asa coo~·or other private entitY..·may take 
ownership of the system and provide operation and maintenance. lSSJICS associ.a.lIld With 
privatization of wastewater are discussed in.a companion document entitled. !'Response to 
Congress on Privatization of Wastewater Facilities". 

One area'related to ~where cooperati~ are haviIig suocess is ~ state or 
local health officials have ruled that conventional onsi.te wasteWater systems Will not work due to 
soil conditions. In these caSes, developers are usually not familiar with alternative systems and 
welcome cooperatives to take ownership and/Or maimge the neW upgraded systems that they are· 
required to install There are two driving forces. that are briDging this about:. 1) the ueed for 
some form of wastewater treahnent other than conventional !!cptic systerlis, and 2) the revemie . 
generated by each new hom~wner (ci.r$m,er) for electric ~ (emmAted at about $1,000 I yr I 
household). . . . . 

. A second area of success bas beeIi assistance and contfact management to drinking water 
authorities, both public and private. The Cl Report indicates that types of sery:ices currently 
provided include organizing, feasibility, bylawS, mapping, acccnmting aDd bi.lJ.hig. 

Z. Managerial and Technical Ability.· CooperatiVes do not generally have the technical 
ability "in house" to'conduct drinking water and wastewater filasibility studies and facility 
designs (with the exception of those which C1II'I'Cirtly own or operate drinki:!ig water and/or . 
wastewater facilities). However. they are well equipped with managerial capabilities and ceo 
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contract for 1hese n=cluiica1l1ervices. In ilddit'ian, cooper/llive a.ssociatiO!ll! have cOntracted with ' 
. . 'r . 

several drinking water and wastewater research·orientedpro~ssionaJ.il 'Who provide teclmica1 
assist8nce, including demonstratiOns of technology. thiis giviIig them access 10 technically 
competent people, At l~ ~ state 1.lOOpIlpiti~ association is ~ perfonning , ' 
demonStrations of alternative technologies (in Pennsylwnia:five .onsite system proj~ .willbc· .' 
demonst/:llted). ' ., 

• R.m:BI electric cooperatives have historically dealt wj.tIi issues reIating 10 the use of 
C1ectricity 10 eniuIDce the lives of inhabitants of ruralllIl:8S in the conteXt of economic 

, developinent. Conventional onsite systems (septic tank and leach field)typiCany do not invQlve 
the use of electricity,wbUe centIaIized systems and alternative types of onsite systell'llI geDerally 
rely upon electricity for pumping, ~, lighting aDd other flCtivities. Therefore, there Could be ' 
a possible concem tIiat rural electric cooperati.veS might be more comfortable with cmimucting 
or managing fiIcilitieswhich rely on e1ec:tric power versus those that dO not. This Conpem would, 

, ,'need 10 be addtes~ if ~ electric ~esare 10 play a more prominerit role in the 
constructiOIi and/or ~ of decentmIized treattnent systems. It shnuld be noted that, the -
Federal Agriculture Improvement and ,Reform Act of 1996 (the Farm Bill) prohibits Cooperatives, 
from requiring those receiving drinking water and \VIIStewatI:!r services to receive electric 
,services. 

, ' 

3. Ability to Obtain Capital In the CI Report (chapter 9), there is considerable 
, discuSsion of the various possible limding Scenarios. FedemUunding, including loans, grants, 
and guarantee programs, fat drinking water and wastewater programs is provided by the 
following'federal ~ents and agencies: ' 

o 
o 
,0 

() 

o 
o 

USDA's RurBl Utilities Service (RUS) 
, USDA's Rura1 Business and Cooperative Development Service (RBCDS) , 
'USDA's Rura1 Housing and Community Devel~ Service (RHCDS) 
U.S. Department of Commerce's EcOnomic Development Administration (EDA) 
U.s. Department ofHouSmg andUlbanDeVelopinent (BUD) . , ' 
U.S.EPA ' , ' , 

There are many opportunitil:s for funding od!er than federal programs; including loans 
from local financial institutiOns., In addition, iwo other sources of fimding are the National. Rural 
Utilities Cooperative Fiwmce Corporation (CFC), and National Bimk for Cooperatives 

, , (CoBank). Thecooperatives'niilnSgerial skills mid equity provide support that other private or 
governmental organimtionsmay not prOvide m rura1 areas. However. issueS related to ' 
ownership and n'lanagementof the facilities llIIly limit where funds can be obtained:- The CI 
Report provides siX~mmendati'lllS 10 Congress 10 s1;rengthen the ability of coop,eratives to 

. obtain funding. These reCoPllIlendations inclUde: 8!lIhorization for a re-Iending program for 
systeIIi llI'l!fBides; limding for the Wauir.WIIlIteWaterDisPosaI Loan GuarWnee program; removal· 
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of the "no-credit-e1sewhere" condition in the loan prograln; fin,meing for feasibility studies; 
eligibility for cooperatives to receive funds under all fedemI programs; and support for rUrai 
elec1ric iDfrastructuJ.' activities, " ' 

4. Ability to Eiuure Conti!iued ~meJ1t and'OAK' chaPter 8 ofthC CIRePott.' ' 
provides a strong basis for the ways that cooperatives cim isu in management aitd O&iM. 
Cooperatives are moreJikely to provide better DllIllIIgeJ11eJt IIIld O&M tbJm smaIl pUblic (town) 
or private eJ!.tities (e.g. homeowners' associations) which cannot afford to staffup appropriately 
and typically run intO political and finam;ial conflicts. The ability to prOvide management,' . 
including O&M, could be the st:roDgest and most valuable asset the cooperatives offer. The real 
problem in the wastewater area inVolves convincing,the 'homeowners thereis a need for , 
mllllagement services, including O&M, of the amite WlIStewater system starting from its initial 
installation. ' 

CONCLUSIONS 

In summaxy. drinking water aud~tremmeut ~es can be upgladed mid 
managed by rural electric cooperatives, although 13 states wnuld require enabling legislation fur ' 
them to own anellor operate these facilities. Upgmdes of drinking waier and ~ f8cilities 
by coOperatives could be 'a, good solution in rural areIis because cooperatives are non-political, ' 
known entities to the homeowners, that bring experienced lI1IWqement and staff to solve the 
O&M challenge, as well as options fot obtaining c8pital. Also, the ability to,provide 
management services, including O&M, ~ be the cooperatives' most valuable asset: 

, ' 

From the drinking water perspective, cOoperatives offer great pro~ as management 
entities for smaIl water systeins which lack insI:ituiiOOai strength. However, for many ~ons, 
some Stated above, it is unlikely that f!1DrC CD()peratives will make significant moyements into the 
drinking water and wastewater business quickly.' These reasons involve interest on the ,part of 
individual OWDem to pay for onsite system mII1liIgement, the tecbni,cal ability of the cooperative 
to manage drinking water and wastewater filciIities, limited experience with low elIeIiY' onsite 
technologies, and the ability to obtain capital Once-these is~ III!' resolved, the comnnmities 
and cooperatives may be able to work together to efficiently provide the ne,eded improvements 
and services. ' 
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ORO. NO. p~ la4 q , 7 ·0<3 
P.A. NO. 0$ ....s=.n'!> 
DATE: q .?l>·loEXHIBIT NO. 1.$ 

Clean Water Services 
DNA Fingerprinting of Bacteria Sources in the 

Tualatin Sub-basin 

SUMMARY 

This study was divided into two pans. The first part had two goals. One goal was to 
detennine the sources of bacteria in the stormwater'and receiving streams to help focus 
Clean Water Services management efforts to reduce the bacteria levels. This will allow 
the Best Management Practices (BMPs) to be targeted at the primary sources of bacteria 
and will lead to the most cost-effective implementation plan.' The other goB!. was to 
provide information that would encou,rage the public to change behaviors that were 
resulW!g in high levels of bacteria. Many of the BMPs to reduce bacteria in receiving 
streams rely on changing the pUblic' 5 perception of the source of the problem and 
engaging them to solve the problem. Effectively communicating this intbnnation to the 
pUblic will make it more likely that they will change their behaviors to reduce bacteria 
loads on Tualatin River Basin streams. The second part of this study was to determine if 
bacteria from human sources were present at a stol'mwllter outfall at one of the Clean 
Water Services wastewater trentment plants. Both parts were done at the same time. 

Clean Water Services received a 319h giant for $41,723 ftonlDEQ d!lrittg the 2002 
granting cycle. The grant money, plus$40;OQO from Clean Water Services, paid for the 
DNA fingapriliting of Escherichia celt (E. coli) bacteria isQiates. In addition Clean 
Water Services ooveted the sampling and labonitoty cost of conecting the E. coli bacteria 
SIQllPles I:ijat wtm,l sent to the DNA lIi.j:Iomtory. TheDNA fil!gerprintiilg WIIS done by Dr. 
MJlnSaur SIIiDadpoUt at1be Jnsti~ fotBnvironlhe:ntlil Ii~ ~ mSeattle, 
Waihi'!lgt&ll:using theriliosomat RNA typing methQd. This''i$ 0-" of seVeii!J;~ 
currently being 1ISed.fut microbial source trac,king (MST). The theory bthlnd this test is 
that DNA patterns can be uSed to match E coli bacteria found in the enviromnlint ,with 
the sources of the bacteria 

The Tualatin River and its tributaries have bacteria levels that are periodically above the 
numeric criteria established to support the water contact recreation beneficial use. The 
tributaries in the Tualatin Basin have higher bacteria levels 1ban the main stem of the 
Tualatin River. The criteria are based on non-pathogenic E. coli bacteria, which serve as 
an indicator of the possible presence of patbogens. In 2001 the Oregon Department of 
Environmeatal Quality (DEQ) developed a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) for 
bacteria in the Tualatin Basin. Clean Water SClVices (formerly Unified Sewerage 
Agency) received a Wasteload Allocation (WLA) for discharges from monicipal separate 
storm sewer systems (MS4) for E. celt bacteria. The !MOLs establish different summer 
and winter stormwater WLAs for ench SIlbbasin. To meet the WLAs, Clean Water 
Services must develop Best Management Practices (BMPs) to control bacteria in 
stormwater. While the !MOL document lists likely sources of bacteria, it is not clear 
whether the identified sources are relevant to the Tualatin River Basin; furthermore, 
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infonnation regarding the relative contributions of the individual sources, which would 
enable Clean Water Services to focus its IlIlIDB.gement activities, was not available. 

The first part of the study focused on sites that bad characteristics that existed throughout 
the basin. Sites were selected to represent these characteristics. These were called 
general sites. There were both stream sites and stormwater sites in this part. General sites 
were selected based on a history of high bacteria levels and a probable SOUICe of bacteria. 
It is important that BMPs be applied to all areas that share characteristics of the sites in 
the study and not just the Ilrea:S upstream of the sites in the study. Samples were collected 
from the following general sites: 

• Stream site in an area with a high percentage of septic systems 
• Stream site in IU1 area that has dog waste next to the stream 
• Stream site in an older urban area with a mix of septic and sewered systems 
• Stream site downstream of a lake where the public often feeds the ducks and 

geese 
• Stream site in an area that has both older homes on septic and very new homes on 

the seWer system. 
• Stormwater site that stirved acom:meJ:CiaI site 
• Stormwater site that served a new residential site 
• Water quality facility eftluent. 

The second part of the study consisted of one site that represented a specific problem. 
This was called the specific site. It was a stormwater outfiill at the Durham Wastewater 
Treatment Plant with -periodically high bacteria counts and no obvious SOUICe of bacteria 
other than the geese that frequem the site. 

SamPles were collected from April 2004 to April 2005 during d!ywea!her and during wet 
weather in both the summer and Winter. Sites were visited between 6 ad 7 times. There 
was anavenigeof I 16 is01at.es ofE. roli bacteria evaluated for each site. 

The results from part I, the general sites, and part 2, the specific site, were evaluated 
separ8!ely. 

A SI.UU:IlllIfY of the results from part 1 is shown in the following pie chart that shows the 
relative contribution of each source of bacteria when the results from the 924 isolates 
from the general sites were aggregated: 
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All General Site Results Combined 
Percentage of E. CQ/i Bacteria Sources 

Human 
4% 

13% 

16% 

Avian 
51% 

This pie chart shows that 51% of-the 924 E. coli bacteria isolates came from avian 
SOurce5_ Rodents, canines, humans, wildli.fb and felines made up 40% of the isolates. 
Isolates of unknown origin made up 9% of the isolates. This pattern of sources (avian 
highest, fonowed by rodents and canines; and then humans) was consistent across the 
genet:al sites whether aggregated together, aggregated by stream or stoImwater, or 
aggregated by weather condition. 

Tbe fonowing table shows the results ftom two othel; stodies conducted in this 
geographic area that had similar aggregated results: 

Clean Water Lower Boise River c~ <" _; -r 
ldoho 

A.vian 51 % 24% 40% 
Rodent ,% H 4% 28% 
Canine 1: I~ 14 

~ 
4% 12 
6% 3 

8% 1% 
Feline 1% 4% 1% 
I 9% 31% 9% 
Count of isolates 924 1565 687 

Tbe City of Puyallup and Clean Water Services had very similar results. Tbe Boise River 
study was slightly different, which may be due to the fact thai it bad such a high 
percentage of unknown isolates. 
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This information can be used to focus the development of BMPs to reduce bacteria 
contributions from human activities that are detrimental to the receiving streams. It can 
also be used to show that anthropogenic activities have a negative impact on the bacteria 
levels of the receiving streams. Effectively communicating this information to the public 
is the best way to encourage behavioral changes that will reduce bacteria loading to 
streams in the Tualatin River basin. 

The following pie chart shows the results for the second part of the project. It is the . 
stormwater outfall from the Durham wastewater treatment plant. 

Wastewater Treatment Plant Stormwater 

WlldHfe 
2% 

Human 
37% 

Unknoma 

Rode"t 
7% 

Avian 
500/0 

The results from this site are very different from tile general sites. There is a much higher 
percentage of bacteria from human sources (37%) and fewer types of isolates. There 
were only about half as many rodents and no canine isolates at this site. Now that 
isolates from human sources have been found at this site, options for reducing or 
eliminating this source are being evaluated by the treatment plant staff. 

WATERSHED SETTING 

The Tualatin River drains an area of712 square miLes and is situated in the northwest 
comer of Oregon. It corresponds to the fourth field hydrologic unit code (HUC) 
17090010 and is a sub-basin of the Willamette River Basin. The headwaters are in the 
Coast Range and the River flows in a generally easterly direction to its confluence with 
the Willamette River, upstream of the Willamette FaIls. The sub-basin lies almost 
entirely within Washington County, although there are also smaI1 portions in Multnomah, 
Clackamas, Columbia, Tillamook, and Yamhill counties. The Tualatin River is 
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approximately 83 miles long. Major tributaries include: Scoggins, Gales, Dairy 
(including East Fork, West Fork, and McKay), Rock (including Beaverton), and Fanno 
creeks. 

The subbasin supports a wide range of forest, agriculture and urban-related activities. 
The rapidly growing urban.portion covers an area of 122 square miles and currently has a 
population of 480,000. Itinclndes the cities of Banks, Beaverton, Cornelius, Durham, 
Forest Grove, Gaston, Hillsboro, King City, North Plains, Sherwood, Tigard, Tualatin, a 
relatively large unincorporated area, and small portiOIlS of Portland and West Linn. 
The Tualatin River is receiving increasing use fur water contact recreation (e.g. canoeing, 
fishing, and swinuning) as the population increases. Access to the river through paIks and 
boat rmnps has also increased. 

WATER QUALITY STANDARD 

The bacteria standard is designed to protect water contact recreation as a beneficial use in 
the TuaIlItin Basin. 

The bacteria criterion for water contact recreation is as follows: 
A 30-day log mean of 126 E. coli bacteria per 100 nIL, based on a minimum of 
five (5) samples . 
No single samPle shall exceed 406 E. coli bacteria per 100 nIL 

Water Quality Limited Determination: 
More than 10% of the samples (with a minimum of2 exceedences) exceed 406 E. 
coli bacteria per 100 nIL 
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The following table shows the streams listed on the DEQ 1998 303(d) list, which is the 
basis fur the 2001 TMDL. 

1 Mouth to headwaters (unIeH otherv.ri$e noted) 

2 The -11m; _on' is tho _ria affsrion _ TabI& 13 (above) for Which !he WOller body had .xceedanoa.. (e.g .• 
• _ "1'_1 Coliform' is _. eo the "lIa1lng _non'lor Summer CINk. e_a"""" of the teoal ""Iiform _non .'" 
__ """led the ereeI(. pIaoornenl on the 303(d) tioI.) 
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The following table shows the DEQ Tualatin Sub-basin TMDL, August 200 J waste10ad 
allocations (Section 4.2.10.3, Table 17 and 18). 

City ofLake Oswego, City ofPortlaud, City 
of West Lim, Clackamas Co., Oregon Dopt. 
ofTrmsportation, Multnomah Co., Unified ~_~!!!.'!;L_--+ __ 2~~_--+ __ .....:!l!!?-__ -I 

Sewerage Agency, and Washingtnn Co. 

406 

Oregon Dept of Agriculture o 

City of Lake Oswego, City of.PortlaUd, City 
of West Linn, ClacbmasCo" 0regQn Dq>t. I-~ 
ofTiansportBtion,.Mullnomah Co., Urlified ~_~ 

Sewerage Af,eocy, and Washington Co. ~~!~;;~~~~i~~~~~~i~~~ t 406 

o o 

Oregon Dept of Agriculture o o 

3 Tho land u ... utilized in Iho DEC _ modollnolu<led I'omrtry, .... _, open opaee, commercial, agric:tJ!tural, 
indu$trial, re$idential and transports.tion. 

us, 17 Runoff Event Is defined as the period when precipitation csuaea overland nmoff to occur from the area of concern. 
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REGULATORY FRAMEWORK 

Clean Water Services holds a Watershed-Based NPDEs permit that covers the treated 
etlluent produced by its roltt wastewater treatment plants (Rock Creek & Durham year
round and FItteSt Grove & Hillsboro winter-only), stormwater discharges from the Rock 
Creek and Durham wastewater treatment plants, and stormwater from the urban portion 
ofWasbington County (MS4 stonnwater). It was originally issued on February 26, 2004 
and reissued on July 27, 2005 after being reconsidered by DEQ. The wastewater 
treatment plant effluents have IIU.1lleric limits for E. coli bacteria that are consistent with 
the bacteria criterion. The treatment plant stormwater has a benchmark of 406 E. coli 
bacteria per 100 mL. For the MS4 stormwater, Oean Water Services must evaluate 
bllCteria levels relative to the WLA and set benchmarks in its Stormwater Management 
Plan (SWMP). A revised SWMP must be submitted to the DEQ on May 1,2006. 

GOALS OF THE DNA TESTING STUDY 

The 2001 Tualatin Snbbasin TMDL lists the tributaries and main stem of the Tualatin 
River as water quality limited for bacteria in both the summer (low flow period) and 
winter (high flow period). Thetributilries are more severely impacted by bacteria than is 
the main stem. The SUIllIIler period is more significantly impacted than the winter period. 
The following tables show a hi,story of the sumnlerand winter levels for.the routinely 
monitored sites using tbe 9Othpercenti\e as the statistic. This is the statistic that is used 
to designate water quality listed streams on the DEQ's 303(d) list It starts in 1995 which 
was the last year used to develop the 2001 Tualatin TMDL. The bold sites are part of this 
DNA study. 
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Summer E. coli BaiCteria Levels (in E. coli per 100 mL) 

values over 
Bold locations are in this DNA study 
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Winter E. coli Bacteria Levels (in E. coli per 100 mL) 
90th 

Bold locatio ... are in tbis DNA study 
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Clean Water Services has been assigned WLAs for stormwater for both the summer and 
winter time periods. Clean Water Services is required to develop a stormwater 
management plan, which includes BMPs to meet the WLAs. 

To better focus the bacteria reduction efforts, the sources of bacteria need to be identified. 
This will allow the BMPs to be targeted at the primary sources of bacteria and will lead 
to the most cost -effective implementation plan. 

The August 200 I TMDL document lists several potential sources of bacteria.. 

• Non-runoff sources (maximum impact during summer flow conditions) 
o Sanitary sewer cross connections and overflows to stormwater sewers 
o Confmed animal feeding operations (CAFOs) 
o Direct deposition by farm animals 
o Illegal dumping of waste water 
o Failing Septic Systems 

• Runoff sources (maximum impact during the winter flow conditions) 
o All of the above, although they will be diluted with rain water 
o Pet, fium nnimals, and wildlife waste 
o Illegal dumpsites that attract vermin 

Many of the BMPs will rely on changing the public's perception of the source of the 
problem. By educating the public about the sources of bacteria with understandable 
scientific data, they will be more likely to adopt and champion the actions necessary to 
reduce bacteria levels in the Tualatin Sub-basin. Potential BMPs that could be' used are 
as follows: 

Connect urban areas with septic systems to the sanitary system 
(Currently underway in Clean Water Services area of responsibility) 

Active pet waste IIlIIIIitgement 
Signage in all parks that allow pets 
Facilities for pet waste in parks 
Require riparian areas between trails and surface water in parks 
Mailings to pet owners describing problem and how they can help 
SOL V cleanups to include pet waste collection in parks 

Hobby Farms 
Require barriers between livestock and surface waters 
Establish minimum land requirements 
Educate the land owners 

Duck and Goose waste 
Limit ducks and geese depending on water surface area 
Require riparian areas that do not encourage feeding of ducks and geese 
Educate the pubic 

Illegal Dump Sites 
Determine responsibility; develop a procedure to discourage illegal 
dumping; clean up the sites that are found 
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Clean Water Services will use the information to develop BMPs that target human 
activities that result in elevated bacteria levels in the receiving streams in its Stormwater 
Management Plan. 

The sites from Ibis study will be monitored for E. coli bacteria levels over the next three 
(3) to five (5) years to quantifY the reduction of bacteria levels that are the result of the 
BMPs that are implemented. After three (3) to five (5) years Clean Water Services may 
apply for a second 319h grant to do a follow up study to determine the effectiveness of 
the BMPs relative to the sources of E. coli bacteria. The adaptive I!llIIllIgement process 
will also use Ibis information to make modifications to the BMPs. This will maximize 
the resources Clean Water Services UlleS to meet the bacteria TMDL. 

SAMPLE SITE CHARACTERISTICS 

Part 1 - General Sites 

Stream - High Septic System Area 
This is on an un-named mbutary to Fanno Creek (CWS location ID 3500(35) in 
the Tigard area. It has many septic systems and is slated for a sewer system in the 
next few years. It was identified as an area with high bacteria in a synoptic 
survey that was done in 1996. It has recently been added to the monitoring plan 
and contin:u.es to have high bacteria levels. 

Stream - High Dog Population 
This area is along Fanno Creek (CWS location ID 3840095) where there is strong 
evidence that people walk their dogs without picking up after them. 

Stream - Older Urban 
This is a neighborhood on Ash Creek (CWS location ID 3845014) that has had 
chronic high bacteria levels and is mostly older residential land use. 

Stream - Duck Feeding Area 
This is a site on Summer Creek (CWS location ID 3844009) that is downstream 
of Summer Lake where people feed ducks and geese. There are landscaped lawns 
down to the edge of the lake. This site was also the duplicate site for the stream 
sites. 

Stream - Mixed Urban 
This is a site on Dawson Creek (CWS location ID 38500(6) that is a mix of older 
residential area and a very new residential area. 

Stormwater - Commercial 
This stormwater comes from a large shopping mall parking lot (CWS location ID 
7301021) in the lower Tualatin Subbasin. 
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Stormwater - New Residential 
This stormwa!er comes from a new residential area (CWS location ID 7106001) 
in the Rock Creek Subbasin. It is the influent to the water quality facility that is 
in tbis study, This is the duplicate site for the stormwater sites, 

Stormwater - Water Quality Facility Effluent 
This is the efi1uent from an extended dty detention basin (CWS location ID 
7106002) that bas permanent 'Wetland vegetation due to a spring that continually 
supplies it with water. 

The following box plot shows the bacteria levels from the routine monitoring program for 
the selected stream sites between 2000 and 2005 for both winter and summer. The 
bacteria criterion is 406 E. coli bacteria per 100 mL. 

Note: Units mE, coli per 100 mI.. 

The fo~ box plot shows the stormwater data from 1995 to 2005. The WLAs are set 
in the 2001 TMDL and vaty between summer and winter and between sub-basins. The 
WLAs were set on stormwater to attain the geomean of 126 E. coli bacteria at the mouth 
of the 5th field watersheds that are designated in the Tualatin Basin TMDL. 
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Note: Um.. .... E. coli per 100 IllL 

Part 2 • Specific Site 

StonnW8ter - Manhole at the Dm:ba:m Wastewater Trl'JltrDent Fa.cility 
The Watershed-Based NPDES permit contains benchmarks of 4()6 E. coli per 100 
mL for stonnwater from its Wastewater Treatment Facilities. One of the outfa1ls 
at the Durham facility (Clean Water Services location 10 731 1044) has periodic 
elevated bacteria levels. The only obvious source of bacteria is the geese that 
frequent the area. When bacteria levels exceed the benchmark, the permit 
r.es Clean Water Services to identify the cause of the high bacteria and take 
necessary actions to reduce the bacteria level below the benchmark. 
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STUDY METHODOLOGY 

Clean Water Services sampled the following weather events: 

Weather Condltion Stream SamP .... Stormwater Sampl .. 
SummerDrv 2 
Summer Storm 2 3 
WintcrDrv 1 
Winter StOO1l 2 3 
Total Ev ... 11 Sampled 7 6 

Each time a site was visited five, (5) samples were taken at two (2) minute intervals. 
During storms SIIlIlples were taken on the rising hydrograph. The Clean Water Services 
Water Quality Laboratory used the membrane filter method to detetmine the number of 
E. coli bacteria in the sample. A plate from eacb sample with at least three (3) well 
separated colonies was sent to the IEH for DNA analysis. At IEH, at least three (3) 
isolated colonies were independently picked for DNA fingerprinting. This resulted in 
approximately 105 isolates per stream site (7 It 5 It 3 = W5) and 90 isolates per 
stormwater site(6lt 5 It 3 = 90). This met the goal of approximately 100 isolates per site 
for statistical validity. 

Two (2) sites were tested in duplicete, one stream site (Duck Feeding) and one 
stormwater site (New Residential), fur quality control :purposes. The samples that were 
sent to IEH were labeled site #1 to site #1 L Therefore IEH did not know the source of the 
samples or that two of the samples were duplicates. 

A total of 1203 isolates were tested. There were 924 from general sites, 222 from 
duplicate sites, and 57 from the specific site. 

The DNA fingerprinting was done by Dr. Mansour Samadpour at the IEH using the 
ribosomal RNA typing wethod. This is one of several methods clIHeBtly being used for 
microbial source uacking (MST)'. The theory behind this test is that DNA patterns can 
be used to mateh E. coli bacteria found in the environment with the sources of the 
bacteria. The IEH has a library of DNA patterns from E. coli bacteria that are produced 
by known sources, sucb as specific wildlife species, pets, humans, and farm animals. The 
IEH marehed the DNA patterns found in the isolates from the Clean Water Services study 
to their library of E. coli bacteria DNA patterns to determine the source of the bacteria in 
the samples. 

RESULTS 

The two parts of the study were evaluated separately. The duplicates were not included 
in the aggregates. Far part I the general sites were evaluated in the following ways: 

6 Donald M. Stoeddt 8t aI., Compari8M of Seven Protocois To ldtmtify Hcat Conttunination Sources U~ ~ie 
coli. EnvI"",_Scienee & TeellnoIogy, Vol. 36, NQ. 22, 2004, page_ 6109-8117 
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• Each site was evaluated separately 
• All sites were aggregated 
• All stream sites were aggregated 
• All stream sites were aggregated and then split between weather events 
• All storm sites were aggregated 
• All storm sites were aggregated and then split between weather events 
• Each duplicate was compared to its original 

Part 2 only had one site. It was evaluated separately and then compared to all the 
general sites in part L 

The study identified 19 different sOllJCes of bacteria. These were grouped in seven (7) 
major categories before the results were evaluated. The fullowing shows the distribution 
of E. coli bacteria sources by lllIIjor category for the 924 isolates from the part 1 sites . 

.- 252 .a.m. II rcJmt 13 .- 143 -. 12 door 12 llDbown 

-... 157 - 12 -- 5 ~ 1 """""'" 5 

""'" 49 dog 84 OOWOJ!' 26 """""" 38 - 3 .1OmI: 

gW1 4 

In some of the major categories there is a generic source designation. For instance the 
canine category has the generic source of canine and the more specific sources of coyote 
and dog. This means the canine DNA type is shared between dogs, coyotes, wolves, 
foxes, etc. The same is also true of the other major categories. 

Part 1 • General SItes 

Each of the general sites was evaluated using a pie chart. The following pie charts show 
the percenlllge of each E, cali bacteria sOllJCe and the total isolates that were evaluated for 
that sample site. The fIrst ftve (5) general sites were stream samples. 
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Stream 

Septic Tank Area 

134 lsolJltes 

BlIIIWI 
8% 

Feline 

40% 

IS"" 

Of the general S1eam sites, this sample bad the highest percentage of lmman souree 
isolates (8% VS. 7% to 40/. for stream samples). Because the site was selected based on a 
significant number of septic systems in the area, it was actually ~cted to have a higher 
percentage of human isolates. This site also had the highest percentage of canine source 
isolates (20% vs. 7% to 17%) .. 

Stream 

ffigh Dog POpu.latiOD 

125 lsohltes 

Aviau. 
46% 

This site as expected to have the highest percentage of canine source isolates but it did 
not. It was in the middle of the nmge of isolates (12% vs. 7% to 20%). 
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Stream 

Older Urban 

131laolates 

u ........... 
14% 

2% 

4% 

This site bad a fairly average mix of bacteria sources. 

Stream 

Duck Feeding 

133 laolates 

4% 

Coin. 
7% 

FeU.ne UDkbow:n 
J% 

17·", 

Avian 
43% 

Avian 
56% 

This site was expected to have a high percentage of avian sources and it did have the 
highest percentage for the stream sites (56% vs. 40% ·49%). 
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70/. 

Ruman 

Stream 
7% 

MlxedUrban 
Avial1 

130 Isolates 
CalIlbe 48% 

IS% 

18% 

This site had a fairly average mix of bacteria sources. 

Duplicate Dark Feeding Area Samples 

Sample Duplicate 

There was reasorusble agreement between tbe sample and duplicate. However because 
tbe general sites were so similar tbe duplicate could have matched several other sites. 
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The next three (3) general sites are stormwater sites. 

Stormwater 

Commercial Parking Lot 

79 Isolates 

Feline 
4% 

CaRine 
IDlY. 

Unknown 

Avian 
510/0 

As with all the stormwater sites, this site has relatively high avian and rodent percentages 
and no E.colibacteria from human sources. 

Stormwater 

New Residential 

96 Isolates 

90/0 

CllDiDe 

10% 

This site was similar to the commercial parlting lot site. 
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Stormwater 

Water Quality Facllity Emuent 
Rodent 

17% 

UDknown 
6% 

This site had the highest avian of all the sites. It is a water quality facility that is full of 
wetland plants. 

Duplic:ate Stonnwater - New Residential Area 
t:JoIaoowo 

'" 

DnpJieate . 

There was reasollllble agreement between the sample and duplicate. However because 
the general sites were so similar the duplicate could have matched several other sites. 
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Reviewing the individual sites showed a very similar pattern. Most of the isolates wete 
avian, followed by rodent and canine in that ordet. The following chart aggregates all the 
general sites. 

AIl General Sites 

924 Isolates 

Feline Unknown 

4% 

Canine 
13% 

1% 

Rodent 
16% 

Avian 
51% 

The next series of graphs show how the various sites compare for key sources. It alao 
shows how the duplicate matches its sample an(! the other slunples. A statistic that is 
used to determine if one sample of a set of samples is an outlier was used to deteImiite if 
any site was statistically different from the othet sites. This was done by sources. The 
statistic' is designed to be used on snmll data sets such as this. The data is sorted from 
lowest to highest percentage and then the difference between the data point in question 
(either the highest one in the set or the lowest one in the set) and the nearest value as a 
fraction of the range from the snmllest to the largest value in the data set is compared to 
the statistic in the table. There is a 5% risk of an incorrect conclusion. 

7 W. J. Youden and S.H. Steiner, Statistical M.nuel of the Association of OffIcial Analytical Chemists. FlubU.hed by the 
Aosoeiation of 0lIl001 AnalytlC1l1 ChemISts, 1975, _ 30 & 88 
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There was no statistical difference between the septic area that had the lowest percentage 
with the data set or the Water Quality Facility that had the highest percentage with the 
data set. 
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There were no statistically different samples in this set. 
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There were no statistically different sites in this data set 
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There were no statistically different sites in this data set. 
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From these graphs it is apparent that there is not much variation between sites. Sites that 
were expected to have higb concentrations from a particular source did not necessarily 
have the bighest percentage. 

Gelleral Stream Sites 

The next method used to evaluate the samples was to aggregate all the stream samples 
together. The following graph shows the bacteria levels in the samples collected for this 
study. 
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Note. Uo"s are E. coli per 100 mL 

Site TVDIOS n Mean Median 
Seol/cTank 35 2426 1100 

HJghDog 35 2OlI4 1000 
Older Urban 35 22ilo 800 

Duck Feeding 35 1063 920 
Duck Feedln~ Idupj 35 999 880 

Mixed Urban 35 800 560 

These sites were selected due to consistently high bacteria levels which were maintained 
during the study. 
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The following pie cbmt shows the aggregate of all the stream sites for the study. 

Stream Bacteria Sources 

ABSites 

653 Isolates 

60/0 

Canine 
1-4% 

1% 

Rodeat 
16% 

Avian 
47% 

Samples were collected during various weather conditions. The individual stream sites 
did not have sufficient isolates to evaIuste relative to weather; however, if the sites are 
aggregated there are enough isolates. The following table shows the results. 

Swmner S_er Willter Whiter i 

A. ate Dl'Y Storm DO' Storm 

Avian 47% 53% 46% 45% 40% 

Rodellt 16% 13% 17% 15% 18% 

buill. 14% 14 'Y. 13% 16% 13 % 

Bum ... 6% 40/_ 9% 7% 6% 

Coullt of Isolates 653 108 157 130 158 

The same pattern emerges when the stream samples are aggregated and evalusted relative 
to weather conditions. Avian is the most common followed by rodent and canine and 
then by human. 
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General Stormwater Samples 

Next the stormwater samples were aggregated. The following graph shows the levels of 
bacteria in the samples collected for the study. 
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Note; Units are E. coli per 100 mL 

Site Types n Mean Median I 
Commercial 33 2647 580 I 

New Residential 33 1535 4600 I 
N_ Residential {dUD) 33 6951 3600 I 

WQ Facllltv El'IIueni 33 4120 1800 I 

The following pie chart shows the aggregated stormwater samples. 

Stormwater Bacteria 
Sources 

All Sites 

271 Isolates 

Unknown 
9% 

Feline 
2% 

Wildlife 
4% 

17% 

PaS<2Sof33 

Avian 
58% 
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Samples were collected during various weather conditions. The individual stormwater 
sites did not have sufficient isolates to evaluate relative to weather; however, if the sites 
are aggregated there are enough isolates. The following table shows the results. 

Al!2re~ate Summer Storm Winter Storm 

k\.vian 58% 640/0 S30/0 

Rodent 17 % 11 %. 22% 

Canine 10 % 100/0 9% 

Human 0% 0% 0% 

~ount of Isolates 271 128 143 

Each time the data is aggregated the same pattern is present. The highest concentration is 
avian, followed by rodent, canine, and human. 

The results of this study were also compared to two other studies. One was done for the 
Lower Boise River Water Quality Plan'. The watershed studies covered 1,300 square 
miles and had a population of approximately 260,000. River and stormwater sites were 
collected in the urban and rural areas. This study was conducted between April and 
September 2000. The second study was done on Clarks and Meeker Creeks near the City 
of Puyallup, Washington. Ten (10) sites were sampled a total of 12 times during 2002 
and 2003. 

Lower Boise River City of Puyallup 
Clean Water Services Idabo Wasbln~ton 

Avian 51 % 24% 40% 

Rodent 16% 40/0 28% 

Canine 13% 14% 11% 

iHuman 4% 12% 5% 

ptber 7% 15% 7% 

Unknown 9% 310/0 90/0 

Count of Isolates 924 1565 687 

8 Lower Boise River Coliform Bacteria DNA Testing, Prepared for the Lower Boi&e River Water Quality Fllan, CH2MHILL. 
Odober2003 
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The Lower Boise results are different but that may be due to the higb percentage of 
unkooWIIS and higher percentage ofbuman sources. The higher percentage of unknowns 
may be due to the fact it was the first study done in this set. The higher percentage of 
human sources could be due to the fact that one third of the area studied was unsewered. 

Part :2 • Specific Site 

One of the stormwlUet outfalls from the Durham Wastewater Treatment Plant had 
spo!1ldic high bacteria levels. The only likely source was the geese that frequent the 
wastewater treatment plant. The site was visited five (5) times during the study. The 
mean E. coli per 100 mL of each of the five samples taken during each visit were as 
follows: 98,000, 1, 360, < I, 62. One of the visits had so few isolates that representative 
plates were not sent to IEH for analysis. 

The following pie chart shows the percentage of each of the sources at this site. 

Stormwater 

Wastewater 
Treatment Plant 

57 Isolates 

Human 
37% 

Wildlife 
2% 

Unknown 
4% 

Rodent 
7% 

Avian 
50% 

This answered the original question of whether there were bacteria from human sources 
at this site. The human isolates represented 37% of the sources for this site. 

To detennine if this site was statistically different from the general sites, the data from 
this site was added to the data from the pert 1 sites. When all sites, including the 
duplicates, are evaluated, there is a statistical difference between the human isolates for 
this site and the general sites. If the duplicates are removed from the statistical 
evaluation, there was a statistical difference between this site and the general sites 
relative to the hnman and rodent sources. 
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These differences can be seen in the following stacked bar chart. 

Bacteria Sources 

1200/.,----------------- --------------------------------------, 
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!. Avian. Rodent Ii Canine I'J HllIIIan • Feline. Wildlife. Unknnwn I 

USE OF THE DATA 

This information will allow Clean Water Services 10 better focus its effurts 10 reduce the 
bacteria levels in stormwater and th-e receiving streams. The infommtion from the first 
part of the sIOdy will be used in public education efforts. Clean Water Services already 
has a program in place 10 convert areas with high ooncentratious of septic system 10 
sanitary sewer systems. The infommtion from the second part will be used 10 reduce the 
bacteria in the stonnwater from the wastewater treatment plant. 

Public Eduqlion Efforts 

The two areas that the public education efforts will focus on will be waterfowl feediog 
and dog waste management. It will be important 10 effectively communicate this 
information 10 the public so they understand that their actions can cause high bacteria 
levels in the receiving streams. 

To address high avian bacteria levels, signs will be used that ask the public not 10 feed the 
waterfowl. The anticipated result is that fewer waterfowl will congregate in or near water 
bodies. This would not preclude waterfowl in more natura11y sustained numbers being 
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present In addition, riparian restoration projects will be landscaped in ways that don't 
enconrage ducks and geese to take up residence. 

Another public education campaign will focus on dog waste. The City ofTigani has 
already prepared a news article for this puxpose. In Holy Dog Poop Batman!! 1, they 
compare the number of wolves that an area the size of the Tualatin Sub-basin can support 
with the nuruber of dogs in the Tualatin Sub-basin. With a naI.urlIlly sustainable 
population of70 wolves and a dog population of 80,000 there are 79,930 dogs that need 
waste management! 

Signage with both messages is being developed. The following is a prototype of the sign. 
The bottom half is still in production. 

These signs along with dog-waste bags will be provided to parks in the basin. There will 
also be press releases that enconrage the public to notice the signs and use the bags! 
These concepts are also incorporated into om River Ranger program that is used in the 
elementary schools in this area. 

There are also plans to do a fun and informative postcard to licensed dog owners in the 
basin. 
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Wastewater Treatment Plant 

The results of this test show a significant human contribution in the stonnwater. The 
likely activity that is the source of this contamination has now been identified The earlier 
efforts at tracking down the source focused on drainage from treatment plant processes. 
These were not the issue. The problem has been identified as drainage from a road that 
the sludge trucks drive on as they exit the treatment plant site. The best way to manage 
this source is c:unently being evaluated by Clean Water Services. 

CONCLUSIONS 

After evaluating a diverse set of sites, different weather events and different studies, a 
pattern of sources emerges: most of the bacteria identified are from avian sources, with 
rodents and canines being the second and third largest sources. In the Boise study human 
contaminants represented a higher percentage than the rodent percentage. In the other 
studies, humans were the fourth largest groups of isolates. 

As the plans are developed to address the WLAs in the TMDLs, it is important to note 
that human sources are not a dominant source of bacteria. Although it is iInportant to 
reduce the bacteria from h\l1Illlll sources, this will not result in streams meeting their 
bacteria criterion. It is also important to note that activities that humans participate in do 
have an impact on the bacteria levels in both stormwater and the receiving streams. 
Public education will be the best way to deal with these sources. This DNA study will 
help convince the public that their activities have a direct and significant impact on 
receiving streams. Providing them with the tools necessary to do their part will be 
important 

Unfortunately, there is too much variability in the bacteria values and the percemages of 
sources to accurately predict what combination of actions will achieve the WLAs. This 
infonnation should be taken into consideTarlon as new TMDLs are developed and 
existing TMDLs are revised 

The routine monitoring program will continue to measure E. coli bacteria concentrations. 
This information from the study sites and the other routine sites will be used to infonn the 
adaptive management process. It will also measure progress towards meeting the 
bacteria benchmarks in the SWMP. 
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